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BEAT 'HUNG UP' 
BY THE RASCALS 

Tlir BEAT is hanain& proudly 
on a buildin1 bc,1113 constructed on 

~:i:d:![;n1ha~I ~~~~a!:s~~~ 
onb at the famous l'ahSlldes l'artc 
in New Jc,..,y an,J a New York 
City record ston: owner is mad 
about the whole thin&! 

You remember1ha1 "Yoh, Well 
Young Rascals" n., HF.AT prin1-
cd in our April 2J issuc?Wcll.chc 
RaKalsn:adthc11oryandoJecided 
onthcspo1thatit shooldbchun1 :.iS::::i'.'.,..., so that ucryone 

lnfiw:1.manyp¢0ple.a«:on:dict• 
1n1 that the Youna Ra11eab will 
veryshonlybethe 1opA....,ril:an 
1roup around. And Tlrr BEAT;, 
oneot'1hoscpcopk=.hhu1ohap
pcn. Look at the fa.:1,-k=ss1han 
si~ months "II'> the country had 
never even M,;rdot'the Young 
11.as.,al,. Then they opei>ed al the 
Phone Booth in New York.pack· 
ing the place every nightanddraw
in1 not only fan~. but such nOI· 
abk=,as1hcll.ollin1Stoncs.Bob 
Dylan anJ Herman 

•.. NEWSOUNDSJHANEWSTUDIO ? 

With1hatdecidcdthenutprob
km was to find. pla,;e IOJIUl 11. 
HoweVff.bcin&cxtn,melytalcnt• 
cdinsuch1hin11,1hcRuuls 
promptly found asuitabkpb«ro 
tia,. Tlor BEAT ,.hen: cv~ 
in New Yon: (pncticaJly) could 
5tt it-a buildina: on Broadway 
wlbcbC(}fl$UUClion.,.·orke-.
slavin& to Ft finiwd. 

AflerthePhone Oooth. 00 1 Ain°1 
Gonna Eat Out My ~lean Any
mon:" was rck=;oscdand pnx:ttded 
to smash ill wayup1oward1hc1op 
of the charu. Then along ca""' 
••(;ood Lovin• •• and you know 
"'hathappcncdrothatone!So, 
,1,ithou1siicl1n&ournccksou1 a1 
all "'ecanufdy say that the 
Youna 11.uab "ill""°" be,,., 
\°"Jn.)llp in thecountry 

HOTLINE LONDON SPECIAL 

BEAT and ""'Is ,n hand, !hi: 
___,.,._........,..., Md ..,.._ 

ishly(wcm,if,1addl11,rrlrJl)'to u 
no11ogetcaugt,tdoin&1he .. han1-
ing"Joompleted.So.1h:onb101hc 
Rascalscvcryonepau,nathc~ 
cannown,a,JThrBEAT. 

Then:,i,,ho,.·eve<.oncn,c<)<d 
IIGteOWtlflf" l'f Uff'"~ 
n01 anAiou~y awaiuna the day. 
Yous«. the RaKals have their 
li.-.1 albumou1 andthispanicular 
IIOU owner was busily pulling 
upad1splayof1hcalbumja,cke1in 
h1swindow,.hcnaloflaca""'somc 
ll.ascalfansandthcnex1 1h,l\flhe 
knew ,.1/ofhi• Rascalja,:ketsu 
well ~s all of hu; Ra11eal photos 
wen: mak,1\11 1heir way ou1 1hc 
doorvia 1hee~rhandsofRasca1 
fons! 

BeatJe_Rumor Half True 
The Young Raocalsthcm..elves 

are11M:honcs1aroopon1heEast 
Coasi "'ilh their ""Good L.ov,n" 
tum:ntlytoppi11111hcchar1sof 
both New YorkCi1ypopsia1H)ns 
and finding i!oclfa1 number four 
in1henation. 

They proved theirdrawillJI ap
peal last week bybrcaki1111»11cn
daoce records at Pali.sade1 P"rt 
when: 1hey broughl 269.000 fans 
into the showpl,ic:e on Satur,fay 
andSunday! 

II wuactuallyara1herfunny 
sighl n.c~pl 10 the record s1orc 
owner. but l1 docs show wha1 New 
Yorlt City fons 1hink of the ll.as
cals-1hey d'I 'cm! And they're 
notalone-everyoneelscdonloo 

Just about llalfof1hosc..;dc. 
spread rumours abo111 TIIE 
BEATLES. plans for• U.S n:• 
cordingscssion-n:1rue.Wh:.1I 
""'an is 1h.1tJohn. Paul. Georg,: 
and Ri"I" would lih 10 go inlo an 
American recording studio al-
1houghtherean:noconcre1epl:.ns 
in hand for 1hcm 10dosoa11his 
1;...., 

Therumoun stancd ,.hcnllriaf\ 
Epstein vlsi1ed Memphi• hfler 
bringil\(I Cilia l;llack IO New Yori< 
foryourEdSullivenandJohnny 
Carson TV shows. In fact, che 
main Ptl'JIOIIC or Rrian·s crip 10 
Memphis was to make v;irious 
rou1inechccksinconncc1ionw,1h 

Spector's Side Of ~m:~1!~:t;!::~~th:C~~ 
inthcarea,helooled1n1ooncor 

The Brothers Story ~~·:,.::::!i~~~~:!1;::r.:::: 
pcoplcdccidc<l11iatTh4' Beatles 

In the April 16 issue of Tlrr and ,f they ICI away "i1h ..-hat would be 1r.avet1111 10 l•kmph1s 
BEAT,..., lc1 you in Ol'I the R,&ht- 1hey'vc done 1hcn no COl'llrac\ is very soon. 

7'~~t';':C~:~~~~ WO<t~n%!"!.ay very well go 10 of~"'s.,';.~ ,::,,.::s.,~~:::: 
Phil Spcc1or. Now, we fttl Iha!,, uial. MGM know• that they'rc phis during 1heir 1%6 concc,n 
isonlyfa.ir1ogi,·eyou Phil's s,dc playillj w11h fire and the couns lour. The mghl before 1hey·rc 
of the siory "'hich "''llS n:vcalcd of New York have alrcady said Khcduled to play ,n 0.0.tori and 
1ousbyPh1llnRccords'employ• 1hat1nanycven1,damagesarc lhe night allerv..,.rds1hey'tlbet11 
tt,DannyDavis.. ducu• Cincinnati. 

"" Fim of all. let ""' ,s;,y thal I •~ R'lhltouS 8rothel"I arc I tailed to GC'Of&e ab<>u1 1hc 
like the boys and l n,spcct their misguid(d genclcmen and Phil gcnerJI i-dea of ha.,n1 w""' re• 
rak=nt, buc ii ""all Phil Spcc1or ,..ho Spector has ority 1he greatest ~ cording sessions ,n Amcnca, I-le 
built 1hem inlO whal they arc 10- prd f0t chem and 1s happy for cold mc:"lr .. ·eevcrd,d 1·dlikeu, 
day. When he found them ,nOr- their succc~~ ,.;1h 'Soul and 1ogo1oal(l0dpl.oce-....,.;u,1:.ny 
an1e Coun1ryeam1n1 SI~ a nigh1 lnsp,nllion.' A""'ricanrcco«ling>tudio. People 
they had no idea of their poten- "An~oJne can icll by li,1en,n1; like Otis Redding, Wibon l',ckcll 
tial,"1-aidDanny 101hcrccord1ha1 they've1akena and a lot of 01hers "'"ho 8re 

"We havcnob1gbcd,.·11hlllcm page from the Spc<:lor book and .omongs1 our pcrwnat ravc-r.,,e 
They an: no1 figh1,n1 l'h, lk=s,lnH they',c learned their le,son "'ell. artis1smakethcirreconlsinMem• 
1hey have a con1ra,c1 ,.,1h Moon, They h~.e no reason lo l!l'l back phis. The recording cng1ncer~ 
glo" Record, ,.hich ~1,11 h:" 1"0 al h,m. ln face, 1hey sl>ould pay ,he,.. are ,pcci.oli,1'. h's no1ju,1" 
and a h;,tr ye;,r,; 10 run. Bu1 1hc h,m b;ocl money for whac they job 101hem. They love ourlmd of 
Righ teous Rruthe,.., declared lhe,r lc:,rncJ from h,m free," finished mu, ic, There'd be this greu 1 
comracl vu1dallby1hcm,el•es D,mny. u1n10,phett" 

By Ton) Barro• 

Paul added: " I I WOtlldbe in1cr
cs1ing 10 diico,·er wh a l new 
liOUnd•"·ccouklgctbyusinaa 
dilferenlllUdlO" 

Record,n1 manager George 
Man,n WOt1ld IQ along with the 
boys,.hcrtvcr1hcyplanned10 
have sesiions. ,. If we ever do go 
ou1 o( London for scuion•.'' 
George MMlm 1old ""'• "i1 would 
he c~pcrimcntal. 11 ·• true chat dif. 
fcrenl local musicalenvoronrnenls 
could ha•e a>11ronguffec1 onThe 
Dcatlc,. We wouldn'1 know "ha1 
,oupcct inlhe wayofresul1sbu1 
ii wouldbcanewexpericnec for 
a11ofu,." 

Mean1,....,,Thc8eallcsan:right 
,n1hem1ddk=of:o.nutendcd~ric• 
of !iCSSIOnl w1lh Gcoq:c Manin al 
1hcEM l ,1udios,S1. John' s WooJ, 
London SeH1on,w1llcon1inuc 
unt,1 nearly twenty new numbers 
an:on tapc-e..,..ghmaccrialfor 
afrc,h:dbumplus•~naJc. 

The c\lmple1c hi of August 
U.S.eo<>«nda1csforThc8catk=• 
hasnowbccnannounccd.Th4'~r• 
IC> will bcl oll"">lh two perfor
mancn al 1he mop1y ln1cma1in:ol 
Amphnhcalrc ,n ChicagOO<I fri
<.lay.A,...,1 12. Alllold.founttn 
emu arc ,r..:luded with a a;rand ~:::~~t somc1h,ng l,le ,,..en1 y 

l.10SI 1e:.r1hcrc WIOS awcc l•lonll 
,cup-over ,n I .A. "'"hen The 
Beatles l"ied in 1he •un beside 
1heir1nv1hl\l,\J><)l.)lup1n8cncd,c1 
Canyon. This"""' they won·, be 
,n taliforn,a forquole soJ lon11. 
Afler pl,,1·•ng New Y0tk tny"s 
She.1 S1admm IAu11us1 23), lhey 
n1<)VC 10 Scallle (Augu,t U) be. 
fore commg '"'" Los Ani;clc~ for 
1he,r Dodier St:,d,um date on 
Au11u,1 2~ The 1011r fimshes on 
Augu.i29inS.m l· rnnci,;co. 

Thel9M1ourlootinlOci1ics. 
Plac,:slikeWashinglon,Philadcl. 

~~"· s°:':t:;:· !!;;~•~~ 5,\,!~~ -1 

scheduleanddidnot,howonlu1 
year'slis1.Thcidcaisto1ake,n 
new cities which were missed l~SI 
"""'· The Bca1les recum 10 New 
York . Los A~le•. S"n Fran• 
ci11COandToromobut~numberof 
·6sci1icslikeAllanta. l-l oosion, 
Minneap0lis, Ponland :.nd S., n 
Diego arc noc fined up for repc~I 
visits this summer. 

In 1965. the' i;roup'sch~rter air• 
crafl covered something like 10. 
OOOmilesduringthe 1ourandrhc 
boys played to H0,000 Bc~•k= 
People. This yea,·saudicnce tornt 
iscsiima1eda1over400.000. 

THE YARDRIROS, on 1hcir 
way up yourchans w,th their U.K. 
best-seller, "Shape• Of Tholljll,'' 
rccord«l1he,nstrumc:nlalbackina 
r0t 1ilcir curnnl moncy-opinncr -
bdore the lyrocs ..-ere even 
wrincn! fT11rn wPagrS) 

Inside the BEAT 
lnllnL1HH fHCld.. ..,, l 
"-tClart W11t1T1Sta, .......... l 
.lnt1llfHlth~i11•y, .. , ..•• , 
NmC111t19'1H ............... 5 
St1N1IW1lhrsSpukDool ..... .1-1 
Sk1NwsWi1'£11ri1·1ac1 . ..,. 11 
Tl11herlJ'101l1• ........... IMJ 
f1<, ifl,01lf .......... ,. U 
1u1,e1T1TlltMHiH 15 ,..,,., ___ ~., ... ,_ 
'"'--::::-',....:::=-c'!::..:';.~ 
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Behind Closed Doors At The 
Fab Four's London Fan Club 



... P£TPOSES WITffHER GIRLS(l.tor.)CatherineandBartlcn. 

Pet In Repose 

THE BEAT Page3 

BEAT Exclusive 

Petula Clark Wants To Stay 
8)' 1.ou~ Crbrlonc _I ,;an do Olllcr lh111,s as "-"ell and ··1 thml: Ille lka1les arc bc:i"i 

Petula Clad ha, been ,;al!c4 U1:11lwan11os1ay.llhinkaloloK vcrycleveraboul noldooRilaUy 
The Fir.it udy of Pop and Jhe ltt~an1sts,,.henthey&0ou110 film5 10 prove tllal they can make 
mus1 be because ever since doanact.1cndtorclyon1heirpop- money. I 1hinkitshouldbc:,.'Ollh
··0o,.•111own··s11c hashadonlyllit ulanty and don"t wort H hard as ,.hilc anishcally;· Slated 1he pen 
after hit.and )"Ct she has ncvrr lhcyshould Pciula. 
done a concert appearance in the --There·, a lul ur difference She is due back 111 London in 
Uni1cdS1atC!I! whcnyou"rcon>1agc.Youllavc10 Juncforamonth,.hffcshcwill 

Sh<:hasplaycdthctopn~I provetoyouraud,c...,e1h.o1you"rc make pcr$0n:1lappnrancc:•and 
clubs Su.tesidc but. o<counc. the worch,,.hile ll n,c~nl sho,.·ing an- record. She docs allfflhcr rcrord
lttnagt ~ buyers don"I IICl IU oillcr ,i<le oK your talents, if you i"i in Londone~cept. ""My Love·· 
f~nlthoscspoUmuch. havcan01hcrii<le;"1&u&f,cdPct. whichwascu1righ1hcrc.Andod-

·•Rc.aJly.ll"sm:uvellousplayi111 ""so1hatpeoplc•e11olil:eyouand dtycnoogh.Pc1hated1hercrordl 
1he Cocoanut Grove;· Petula told 111.1ybc: then thcy"II like you bc:ncr She spol<c "'ilh Warrocr llrolh-
Th#' BEAT a, we Al bc:sidc: her 1h.onwhcn1heycanoc,n. ers for a <by and a half but they 
hotel swimmina pool watching her ""ll"s often the faull of a mana- released the di<;e anyway and ii 
cwo young dauwh1crs Splash ger ,.ho hasn"I advised his young immediately became a smash. 
aroundin1hewa1cr. an,.11 properly. llcin& in a 1hca1cr .. Whichj11S1 gocs1oshow Iha! you 

--1·vc done Harrah"• in Reno. is a diff'ercol experience and when never know whafs going to Kit.'" 
butkidswcrc:n'1allowcdin1~ youaoandp:,yl1hink1hepcr- grinncd Pet. 
at all. Next time I go 10 Reno. l"m former !.hould live you more: than Off slage Pd i• lhe epi1ornc of 
going to do a con.cert bKuusc I yourmoney"swonh."" casual dress (lhc day we spoke lo 
haven"t done anything in lhc Stale., Petula hns been 11,e rccipienl her she was wearing~ ~imple shifl) 
fortheteenagcr.1.·· ofnunocl'Ollsaward,fromHllover bu1 on stage she has grcal style 

Following her !linl QI the Grove the wortd and StRltSi<k she ha! anJ is moSI oflen seen wearing 
Pet heads ba1:k 10 Chkll-llO for ~ been awarded 1wo Grum mies. Bui floor length gowns which she dc
concen wi1h Coun1 Basie. ""I hopc do1hcseawurdshavcany1angiblc sigrt1h<:rself. 
l"llbcsinging1oami>.cdaudicnce. results? ··v«. I design my own cloth« 

~'cl~~n:~~·:~;:!;:~1~::f. ~·::;::;v;~~·y:d:~;~~ ~~:i;c~~=:~~;~ 
::: .,:,"/:,Cy~ yet the lttn- show everyone. I nocan. l don"1 Then lhey"rc ma<)c up in Paris in a 

,...:;P::~rcli~ ~~~i!,"'bq ~ :::.:•r:,;·i,l:ri:.i~~;~ ;,:~ ~~.,,!;~.~of Greenwich 

oclling1hing.1hcrcfOR".they"rcnoc :i':h1,.!;';·~. th
•nk '' mur,s very bo~:i..,"":v:.,~';i":t~~C= 

~"':i" =:· !,u'~ =~ ..:!,~:~~~~:::."anst;e. ;::!,; ~ =~n:J~-\" ;!~':: 
;~~- $CC MIC ,n ni&ht dubs. ~m~:C :;:ti\~ ~::c: there: n:ally not lno,.,ng what I 

We wondered if Pc! found !Ml Ion& tlfM 5-ince Pct Ms m~ a :~::g..:.~ ~~~ ::~khe! ~ 
~~'"u:·....,, or vice"~~ -~~:.wi;=i:.-..~:i:.1,~~ ~~~:1.:cnain cxci1emcn1 

:'!"!)O:i"1:1~1:.":.=.,:,C,~ ~':11 '!:.C~;:~n':.' :~•n\!:i~-: :',:"~f:'!:::t::.~r:" =n~~•:~ 

:. s:,:;;:c::,.:;r:.::i:::i",~:!"'a';'.; no1hcrdoasmallrolc111agoodlilm gives you anntr:, shul ofadn,na-

so many groups. lt"s nul really :!::'Id~~~!~~:~:~~ film. 
1 

:':S.\hl~in{'7:·sc.:,nv:;:.i~::ii: 
tlocirfoolt aadit"sverydifficullto --An01herproblem 1> lha1 thel'C complctely,urcof"'hatyou"rcgo-
stayfidcl. arc a lol of produc('f'S who arc ingmdo;"Petd«lattd . 

.. Adult audience:• seem 10 be: inclined 10 1hu1k 1Jm1 si""~ l"m a And without evca bc,ns ukcd. 
mol'C fidcl. possibly bc:cauK1h-ey .tjnger1hcy"djus1 give me a little Pe1 sud<knlyspunedou1:--1 lovc 
ctKJOK an anist when hc"s young part and pay n,c well and l"dsing wt.al l'mdoinsnow-1 rc"llydo;" 
and they son of grow up with him a cuuple of songs nnd 1ha1 would AnJ you don"l have to be wilh tocr 

""What I wan1 lo prove lo the be all. I really don't want 111 do very Ions bcfon: you rc:;iliu lh;ol 
1ecnagersistha1bc>i<lessingi1111 1ha1. shercallydc,cs! 
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No Movie For The Brass, 
They Want Their Rights 

8)·Carol0.,,,k 
The pop world is going movie 

m,d 
The Bealles sianed it "ith 

"Hard Uay·s Nigh1"and"Hclp." 
The Dave Clark Five followed 

quickly with "lh vi ns a Wild 
Weekend" and Henmm·s Henni1s 
have just jumped in "ith "Hold 
on ·· 

And -•re slill waiting for the 
completion and release of Hicks 

:~);;,e~~lling Sto""s aJld Sonny 

and publishing 
Offers of over SHO.OOOhavc 

b«ndiscusscdbu1always1urnc,d 
down because the movie com
panies wanted to keep the music 
rights. 

There arc cum:nt negotiations 
going on for a film bow for the 
group in a Joseph E. Lev/,..,film 
andapossiblemovicoflheirown. 
but all hinge• on who gets the 
music rights 

AlloftheBrass'rttordingshavc 
been produced and rdeased 

Butthere·sonegrouplhat'snol through A&M Records.owned 
so an~ious tv jump into the movie join1ly by Herb Al pen and Jerry 
bag. and 1hat's lfrrb Alpen and Moss. and 1hcy plan tos1aywi1h 
!heTijuanaBrnss. A&Minallficlds 

They've received andrnrned Meanwhile,lhegroupiscuUifli 
down numerous offers from almost down their television appcaru1>Ces 
every major mov,ecompany to allow for more live shows 

They've turned them all down After taping a 'Hollywood Pal-
forthesame rca,i.on-1hey want to ac,c· segment to be aired April 30. 
keep the rights to music rcwrding they plan only one TV spe<:ial for 

nc,xtseasonandthcnaresaying 
·no·1oothergues1ings 

Theyarecum:n1lycomple1inga 
14cilytourwhichstartedAprit9 
in Detroit and ends April 23 in 
Chicago. The entire tour was a 
oomple1e sellout ,ncludmg a two 
days1in1inCarnc,gicliaU. 

Although a TJB movie docsn·1 
5eeme,idcntrightaway.thegroup 
has made a 12 minute film for use 
asa promotionaidforanupcom
in8 European 1our. The group 
madethefilmatacostofSI0.000 
to themselves. but youcanbel 
1/rry have the music rights to it 

By the way, for those of you 
whohaven·tqui1cg011cn past the 
handsome Mr. Al pen, his six side. 
men, 1hc Tijuana Brass.arc Lou 
Pagani, Tawny Kalash, Bob Ed
mundwon, Pa1 Senatore, Nick 
Cerolliand JohnPaisano. 

The Adventui:!:..~ ... of Robin Boyd 
CHAPTER fWlN TY-SIX brated o"" of her remaining Ur$, Bul she knew of three genies who 

Th~;~I ~e~{;;:' w".;~~ s~n~s ~::. !~hed/dn'1 mctly hear any harps. wo~!1st.:;':,:•\;~f=~gj~~?a ~~:7~ 
"Robin Boyd,"lhcy'dundoubt- Hut shcdidhcarvoices. (whichwasaboutallthercwaslefl 

edly muse. their faces brightening Ordinarily. this wouldn't have ofil), Robin snc,akily surveyed the 
with remcmbr-~ncc. "Th;it girl had bothered her one whi1. (She'd bttn 
50 much life. In fact. she was al>- hearing voices for year$.) (Even What she had ,maained (no. 
soltttely.fullol'it" Joan of An: M'llrd -vo;.,e. ~ fMt. 

And 1lle fac1 1hm her ,.iueen know.) (Which even furthtr sul>- ting cloud w.is ac1ually a careen. 
shortye.,rshadbcensolivelysort stan1iatesthethcory1hatnoonc,is ingRollsRoyce.Johnwasdri,ing. 
of made up for the Fact that they perfect.) Ho-ver. one, of those That is to say he was behind the 

hadn'texac1ly bcengr;iceful, ~~~c,:sn.:.as unmistakably John ;L';:~i','.,!'.,;\r~~c olde college 

.-,;. ma~:"~~•~:~ ::;;"~7im;;~:y c;~; Praying tha! the poor dear soul Paul was in front with John, 
had ended her slay on earth. She ha<ln't come to an equally messy alMI she "'llS sprawled gracefully 
had reol/y""!done her u-self that demise (after what she'd done, to (oh, sarr) in ba,ck, covered wann!y 
time. him. it wouldn'1 surprise her a bit (not to mention o~inally) by an 

Lt had b«n a drnmalic moment if he'd stumbled into a thorough- orange blanht. George was in 
of sh«r poc:\ry. Poi5Cd there on fare and been mashed by a Mr backwithhcr.cradlingtheremains 
thatchandelier,Robinhadcomelo Whippytruct). Robin's ear re-vi- ofherheadinhislap. 
grips with herself. She had just brated jus1 in 1irne to hear him 1t w"" then 1ha1 Robin Boyd 
re-commilted !he unpardonable sin s,,y; "She realty thought 1 was k""w v.hal she must do. And if 
and sent John Lennon shrieking Lennon!" Al which ti me she was you've seen " l~elp" 7954½ limes 
into the streets, again fearing for surrounded by peJls of larfter, (the V.accountedforthetimeyO<lr 
hisallegcdsani1y "Man. did you sec that di<'r?" parentsdidn'tjus1,lirr,irrnloburn 

There "'llS nothing left for her. gasped anoth~r voice which was lhetheatcrdown),sodoyou. 
Excepl martyrdom. unmistabbly Paul's. ··1 wouldn'1 Hondy Spoon 

When shchadswan.divedinlo have missed that for the "nrld!" Firs1shcstirrcdunderlheblan-
the nearest 1ea pol. she had only H mmmm, thought Robin, snarl- ket (using the spoon she always 
meam 10 drown br4vel)' and with ing inwardly. There was more here kepi handy for just such occa. 
quiet dignity. But. true to form, than mel 1hc eye (which wasn·t sions.) Then when she had gained 
she'd blown the whole bil. much, seeing as how her rcmainifli • 1he allemionofthc three wttlehes. 

lns1eadofhcroicallysinkingfor 01>Cwasswollen shu1a11he1ime.) shcope1>Cdhereyes. 
the third and fina! time. she had Then her suspicions "-er,: con- "llel-1o," she said wryly, fa. 
chosen a cm·e,ed tea pol"" her finnedbystillano1hcrvoice. mous-Ring0-s1yle. 

. :,_ tar_get and smashed herself to A Rare B i rd "Hrm11ifu/.'"ehooisedtheaforc-

!;~;~~~; !~~~7iG::1~ 1~: ic;;~?-;t~~~t!i:;~t~~ :;~;:~::~:ut:i;~~r~:u:;~ 
1hefirs1th1flishedid_whensheb<=- 0,..,,.. Georgewho"'l1shuggingherhys--

f~i:i~~£ih::n~~~;10:~! ::n~:~~~;'.o!~~~~!i:·~;!~~ ~e~;~~~:~~;e!~~~:r~~ ~ 
togo. Robin re-snarled, seeing the Thenshecatmlyrolleddown1he 

Urtc:e rtairt Future tight(nottomenlionrcd. ) Yes,shc car window. took a deep brcalh 
It i• als,,"" small wonder1hat K'il/hc<>kay.shc1hooi:t,1furiously. of Liverpudlian air and shrieked 

the second 1hj11gshcdidwasstop But yuu won't. Why, it had been a1thc1opofhcr~erylungs. 
worrying about the fif$1 thing. Th:,t John (The Genie) all along' It had Wlr,H she shncked is of no im
was all in 1hc pas1. What ~he reull)• also been am1-finkyplot1oseeif portance. Lei i1sufficetusay1ha1 
h.'ld to worry about now was the she could top 1he time she had i1 would have a11ractcd lhc attcn
fulutt. Or rather ... -hue she would Happed out of a Rolling Stones' tion of!he constable on the comer 
1:,cspcndingsame. concert while in 1he pocket of even if John lwdn't chosen 1his 

Being careoi1 noi to Hickcr so MickJagger'sjaeket f"JJ1icular moment to mesmeri~e a 

:.~~l~s:.; eyelash. Robin sniffed wa~hs'::,,:'!~·:tt~dd~:,:~,~~,,1;!~~ pa~ku~d :=:.~i~:iistic guff:,wing 

No ... 1herewasnotell-tale as she'd b«n planning a rn1ller (gscundheit) (thank you) (you're 
scent of sulphur. Bu1. as she vi. clabor.1tefurn:ral.) welcome) stilled "hen 111<: police-

manwa!kedovertothecar. 
l nsteadofoishing1oherrcscuc, 

he shined his torch mercilessly 
intheirfaccs 

" YOU/"he 1hundcttdinanun
mis1ahbly Gcrman attcn1. " I've 
been "'llitina for Ulls moment tor 

yc:!r!!"" 
" Huh?"chorused1hrcewre1ch· 

cspluso"" 
'1lunk youcanmakeyourown 

rules because you're Beatles, 
righ1?"herc-1hundered."You, 
hcquivered,pointingatPaul. 
"You're1heonewhoset1hefirc!" 

Fi r e ? 
.. Wh.11fire?"Paulgulped. Thcn 

he remembered his namesake's 
adven1urcs in Hamburg (not 10 
mention the Mai ne) and disap
pearedimothinair. 

.. AJld)Y)II," he shouted at John. 
"Handoveryourdriver'slicense!' 

.. Wha1 driver?" John inquired 
politelyjustbeforctheyvanished. 

Turning a most unattractive 
sh,,deof 1angerine.the policeman 
y-Jnked 1hecardoordcan out of 
itssocket-er-cleanofflhehinges. 
"Come outofthal Rolls Ro)'Ce," 
hcordettd ... Allofyou!" 

"What Rolls Royce?"inquircd 
1heRollsRoyccpolitelyjus1be
foreitvanished. 

Seconds later.the policeman 
vanished.No1;n101hinair.Upthe 
strcet.Andhewaslastsecnwalk
ing at a brisk pacein1hcgencral 
direc1iun of Gennany. (ActuaUy. 
he " 'as trotting in a terrified man
ner. but wewou\dn·1 w.1n11oshat-
1erhiscool.ca!mimagc.J 

Half an hour later, 1he four of 
them"·e res1iU si1tingonthecurb. 
roaring.Suddenly.Robin stopped 
gigglingandlookafinncrgripon 
George's hand 

Hi s eyes glinted at her in lhe 
misting darkness . wordlcss lyask
ingifsomethingwerewrong. 

Robin shook her head. NOlhing 
waswrong. ll"'llSjustthatevery
lhingwassorighl. 

Today had been an all-time 
rave-up. AndnextSaturdaywould 
beevenmottso,1hankstoGeorge 
andJohnandPaul,"hohadar· 

rangedforthcBcatlepcrfonna..ce 
al the Cavern 

They were being so wonderful 
1ohcr.shefeltabi1unwonhyand 
ashamed. 

Whatmo•rrm,/d/possibJ.,· ad 
fo,, doe thouslll tenderly, resting 
herhudonGcorgc"Uhouldcr. 

Bu1, as he rc:adllerthoughts , 
George Jrin""d to himself. \fhe 
knew Kob1n Irene Boyd (and . he 
did). she'd think or somnhin~. 

(T<> Be c,,minurd Nrxt Wrrlr) 

A Bus For 
The Christys 

The New Chris1y Minstrels arc 
on the move again~this1imeina 
bus. 

In an auempt to cut down the 
growing 1mvel costs of the large 
group. their managers. George 
GrcifandSidGarris.havebought 
aspe<:iatlyequippedbustocarry 
lhc group and their managers 10 
college campuses chat are too 
close together to warrant Hying. 

The group alttady leases a jct 
planeforalllongdistance 
traveling. 

Thebusiscquipped•,1ithacom. 
pletckitchcn,rcfrigern1or,dic1a. 
phone equipment, 1ypewri1ers • 
televi,ion.upperandlowerberths 
forthem,,lcChristysandaroom 
enc for 1he two fem:,Jc ChriSl)'S 

Beach Boys' 
Summer Tour 

The Beach Boys.cum:ntly rid• 
ing 1he charts with 1wo singles. 
"SloopJohnli"andBrianWil• 
son·ssolo"Carotinc, No."areset 
for1hrec major concerts this 

They'll appear in New York' s 
YankeeSrndioumonJunc IOthen 
rcium 101he Wes1Coas1 for"p
pearanccsatSanfrnnci,co'sCow 
Pal:,1:conJune 24and Los An

fi.::;~. Hollywood Bowl on 
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By l..ouiSC"Criscionc 

Good news for you Beatie fans. T Iie Beatie concen filmed a1 Shea 
Stadium last year will most prob.lbly be shown •o Ameri<:an audiences 
rightbeforetheBea!lesarriveStatesideinAugust 

Johnsays1he Beatles think it"• ·•a fabulous film. lnoolorit"sgreal 
because a!I our face,; look b!ueandbrownundertheftood lighting. It 
stan, with Paul doing "l"m Down· and we all look very sweaty because 
it's hot in New York in August and. in any case. ·rm Do.,.n· was at the 
veryendofouractandwe"dbeenonstageoverhalfanhourbythetime 
thsthhwufilmcd."" 

Of course. the film was shown in England not 100 long ago and every
one Hipped out over it . The review• .,.·ere very favorable and Ringo 
wouldjus1likeyoualltoknowtha1 
1hose badges 1he Bca1les were 
wearingatSheaaregcnuineWells 
Fargo Agent badges which were 
given to them while riding in a 
Fargo van on the way to the 

Wrote For Cher 
Looksasif8obLindisgening 

tobeoncofthcmos1popularsong 
writers around. In fact.Lind com• 
posi!ionsarepoppinguponall 
sons of new albums put out by 
other anists. However. 1lle only 
songBobeverwroteespeciallyfor 
anothcrperformcrwas··comeTo 
YourWindow""whichhewrotcfor 

THE BEAT 

C~:~thoseofyouwhocan"tseem LOOK OLJT WORLD 

Poge5 

topanyourdrivingtcs1.herc'salitllebi1ofoonsolationforyou-Keith 
Richardcan"t pass his either! Roth Keithand8ill1ook1heir1estsre- H C D I 
centlyand,.hileBillmanagcdtosuccessfullyp.ns.K~ithsucccssfolly ere omes y an 
failed!So. poorKei1hjusthastog0onusinghischauffeur. Patrick.to 

'""";'"'"""c • .,;~"'"'· 
reft a reMO~ for Bi_ll Wy~n nca~y always wearing dark clolhn The elusive Bob Dylan, m:og- ;md in Copenhagen. Denmark. 

nn <l~ge-he docsn t get hit by fly,ngobJeCtS that way! ··1 always wear nizcd a• one of the world"• mo.i May J ::~~t:t~~ :~;: is dark and perhaps they can·t see me .,.-di enough ~~~~:!i~/:;~o ;~~~~.:~u~~n~~ siv~n:~~; ~f ~~::;;~; i:xi
1
~: 

ma!~ ~':7c;:;v~~~hs:';'~!t/c~~1:::..: that it"s the music that :~=~tdh t!;:~~=ht:cn ~~~dn~~vn~ ~~- ;~~:ed~ :a~::~~.S.C~\~an"a". 

l)uringhisfirstvisi110Sco1land. 
Dylan will appear at Glasg0w·• 
Concen Hall on May J9and Uiih• 
er Hall in Edinbu'l!h on May 20 
beforcrctumingtoEnglandfora 
concen at City Halli n Newcastle 

Bobby And Bill Sellin' Dylan stancd \he tour. his first onH~~~a:i;:~ :~ ~::~::~ ~ ~1~'::: 
011.:.!:!!!:, $<:hCduled for a brief 

•·So~:•'\~,t;~e;;::.,1t:)~~s a:;c:•:~ ::":!":~i:~ ~~ ~,::t~ ';,.,":.."!:hebe~;:da"':;,~~ "',;~~h::i:: Bristol, England on May 10 ~ri~t~~~;:;~i:~~~"s:~ i~t:~ 
heading for two. And their latest album. titled after ""Soul," achieved an tic audience at the H. I.C. Arena in On May I l he"II visit Wale, for in Paris. 
ad van« sale of over 268,000 copies in the fim thr« days of release. Honolulu on April 9. a concer1 al Sophia Gardens in Dylan will oondude the ex-
Off hand. l"d i.ay they"re g0ing to have a million selling album dc:spile Cardiff. haus1ing tour a11he Royal Alben 
their new haircuts which most people seem to dislike He followed th~• wilh a •rip over Then he"II con1inuc his English Hall in l.ondon on May 26and 27 

all. ~oc'?.'i~n~~/:!::a~t::~a~~e h~c;;,7i: ~-~":'!~i:n~o~i:::i ;~:; ~!1d1;:~~&1~:~!~i:}~~~r. it:u;;~:~g~::eo:• :,~:~~~ p~:11.I ~.:.: "!!it"; ~:.:~~~;hDr~ 

via plasuc surgery. It also ~~ns Adelaide Palais Royal and the ~:::;':~'.c ~~,'~n;~o!i~e:i;::I L:i~ la•~:~:•;",. the middle of !his loll$ 
:,'.!~~:~i:;~t';,"!f~~\n~:~ng,ng Per1hCapitolTheater. cesler on May 15. the TBA in hard1ournowbu1heleOusherein 

Ray Davies (King Kink) hns From Australia he lrnvels 10 Sheffield on May 16. and the Frtt America with a goody to play with 
now fully recovered from his ill• Scandinaviathiswttkforconcens Trades Hall in Manchester on. while he's go11e-his late>! single. 
ncss and the Kinks are resumins in Stockholm. Sweden April 30 M"y 17 '"Rainy Day Woman #t? & H •· 
bookings. Their manager. Robcn -----~--~------~~----

;i;:::~:<"ti\t:~:;";::;: Yardbirds Record In Strange Way 
the Kinksassoonaspo,;siblc 

Kinks Coming? 
There is a definite pussibili1y 

that 1hc Kinks will be touring ll>c 
U.S. with Roy Oroison for si• 
weeks beginning June 22 an J 
winding up on Jul y 31. lfowever. 
negotiat ions are still being made 
and then. of course. !here"s tl>c 
,light problem of obtaining an 
American work permi1 //t hey do 
decidctocome. 

GARY WALK ER 
TheWalkerBrothcrsarenowall 

.,.-earing crnsh helmets as they 
cmer and leave tMir concer1s! Ever since the Walkers became so popu• 
larinEnglnnJ.e,cry singleo11eoftheirpersonal.tppearancesh:.,ended 
,n mobbings with 1he Walkers as 1he victims 

ThefansreallyblewlheircoolacoupleofwttksagowhcnJohnre
ceived a concussion and Scoll was knocked unconcious. Thal did i1 
and from now on. not only will they wear cra,h helmets. but they will 
be met by policea,1hcycn1ereachci1yanJ person;,Uyesconc.lui><Jcr 
MavyguMdloandfromthethca1cr. 

(Con,i,meJFwml'"lle I/ 
!>rummer Jim McCany came up 

with the march-be"I and gui1ari,1 
Paul .S.1mwell.Smith atldedab.,ss 
riff.Tl>enJefflleck1houghtof1he 
"ild gu;rnr sequence 10 go wi1h 
the bacl<J;round rhy1hm. Singer 
Keith Relf ,ay, 1h;11 Jeff s guitar 
playing has ··a sort of Arabic 
,nunJ;,bou! ,1 ··on1hi,Jeck.""Hc 
reallypro,Juccdawcird.,·iciou• 
sound and we m;1naged to use 
feedbackclfoc1s,crysuccessful• 
ly"":,dd,Keith. 

Th.e Yardbird, ofkn pu! the 
finishin~touchestuthdrMw num. 
bersduringactualstudio scssiuns 
lnthisin,1an~etheymaJcafini,h
ed recordingofthcbackingbefore 
11H, cumoo·s built-in .ungwriting 
m,m of Relf and S.,mwell-Smilh 
went :,way tu wri!c lhc lyrics. 

When the words "·ere ready,!he 
boy~ returned 10 lhc s1udio and 
dubbedinthcvocal,.·hilcthey 
li s1cned1oaplaybackofthc 
backing• 

NEWS BRIEFS ... RAD IO 
LONDON became Brimin·s first 
24-hoursMionwl>cntheybroaJ. 
cast non-stop nigh!andday 
throughoulthcEaster.,.·eekend .. 
Rcdiffu,ion"s TV show ··Ready. 
Steady Go!"" was screened live 
from The l.ocomulive ,n P"ris ;o 
coupleof",:,:hagubu11hesounJ 
qu"li1yw,1sdisastrous! ... Liheny 
.-.: -issued. EDDI E coc•IRAN"S 
.. Come On Everybody"" here April 
22.,i,ycarsaf1cr11>car1is1<"trdg
ic dca1h ... Since my rcpon last 
we,,k about fans injuring THE 
WAI.KER l:lROTHERS on their 
current U.K. rnur. tkd1.;1r1•tOp· 

pins trio h:ive taken to wearing -
cr,1shhclme1s ... Mypersunal1ip 
for the top is ""Prcuy Flaming<>"" 
the la1cs• from MANFRED 
MANN. Incidentally, Manfred 
vocalist. PAUL JONES i< writing 
amusicalba,edonthebook.""Just 
Mc And Nobody Else." Mean
whi le. Paul"s solo single ""She 
NttdsCompany•·willonlybe re
leasedin8ri1ainviaanEPdisc 
DAVID AND J ONATHAN suf• 
fcredfromscve.-.:auackoftonsili• 
lis but refused lo miss concen 
e~ments SOUNDS IN
CORPORATED m;1kingafantas• 
tie ins1rumen1al album in stereo. 
Aimed al the U.S. markel . 

PETER AND GORDON Jo not 
plan to record any mure Lennon/ 
McCar1ncysongs .. 



Two New Ones 
From The Stones 

S10ncth111&sarellappc,ningagain. 
Wehaven"1quitcc<>1tcnovcrour""l91hNcr.ousllrcakdown .. 

yet and we"rebc:inahilonaflsidcsbyncwthin11ffrom1hcS1oncs. 
Thd r .. Nervous Bre,.ldown" lumcd inlo qu,tc a smash. h 

wcn1 lonumbc:ronc in the ,..,;on and 1hc WcM C<>,1)1 followed sun. 
ln~A,-..eles11wen1 Mnilfll.10....,i,«-,M• Y«I..,._ 

w,:ck, and 1hcn1ir-'<iuallyfclloff. l nSan l'n.nc,~ou1ool,; •l11tlc 
longrrloac,1101hc:topbu1i1'1.iayingk:lnger100. l\ndnow,"lla 
resull o< ()us Mcddina relcasu11 .. Sali$l"act10n;· the: S1one1· one, 
inal veniofl h.os pncd '"Nervous Rreakdown·· hogll on 1hc: ch.ofts. 

But1h:ot"snotaflfolb.1hc:y'vcju$1h,111s"·11h anot hc:rsofl&lc, 
" MOlhc:r"s Li11lc Helper," a lwd drivins number with Midden 
~ree.;.~!~f!,.~hcr one o< 1hoM: peeu~ar cu11ar sounds the: l " Y" 

And 1ha1 11111 lll n"1 all, folks, 'cause they've jo,sl relca~ • new 
albuminEnaland1hat-shouldbc:tcninepreny.oon. 

lfs thconctheyrewrdcdduring1hcirl~s1ayi nHollywood, 
lhe one thc,y wan1cd 10 call. "Could You Walk on 1hc Waler?" 

Bui 1heycouldn"1 gc1a way wi1h1l,al li!lt sothc,y..,nlcdfor 
"'Aftermath" and if you take 1hc picture above and uposc ii three 
timesyouluivc1hcalbumcover. 

Ju st rclnsed last wttk in England, the a lbum scems destined 
1obc:1hc sma,hlPof1hcycar-a"MubberSour·for1hcS1ones. 

Thc1i1leson1hellritishvcrsionan: ... Mo1hcr's l.,11le Hclpcr," 
''S1upid Girl. .. "Lady Jane," "Undc,- My Thumb," "'Doncha 
Bother Mc," "Think," "H&fll .'50.'5," "High and Dry," "Out of 
r,....,, .. " 11'• Not Eaiy ... '" W h.ot T o Do," ··1 Arn Wa,rina." ''Tlllce 
h orl.uv• l1 "andanclevenandahalfminu1e1 111ckcallcd, 
"0o,n' ll orn,,." 

All numbers on 1hc: ~Jbum ,..Ct'C .. -n11cn by Mick ~nd r,,.cilh 
~nd1hc:enmcalb\lmrunsovcrSOminutcslons 

Wccan't1uanon1tt1halalll4numbcnwillbcon1hc:l\merican 
version as 1hc:rcarc usuallysomeditfcrencetbc:1,.·ttnlhc Amcri• 
c~nand8ri1i<hvorsionsofalbums. 

Stones Buy Rights Boele 
The: Molhna Stone• and their "''"'"i<'r, Andrew l.oo& Oldham. 

have ·b<,uaJll ba.c:k a n American publi~hina firm 1h.a1 holds the fiahH 
1oscveralof1hc s,onelo'record~. 

Thc: y rc;w;qu,red lmrnedi3IC MuUC, Inc. frum Dan and Rob 
Crewe for an und,scloscd amounl o<moncy, 

l mmediatcMuto<;o,.·nsthc:copyrigh111usuchJ:,,ucr-Mo<:h:ord 
compo.,110ns as "S..1,sfactoon," "The La" Time," "Play With 
Firc" and"HcanofStone." 

"Sahsf.oc1,on .. alone haosrc,;.ul1ed ,n almost 4,000,000 .ala 
,.-onJ-,.,dc and is now making~ comeback au, rewll of Om Red· 
di,,.relea.1nah1svo~nof1hcsons. 

The corporation w,llbc:runbyl\llcn Kle1nJndCo. "ho also 
run Gideon Music Inc .• ano1her S1onc••Oldham company which 
holds the rij/h1< 10 "Gc1 Off Of My Cloud" and " 191h Ncr.ous 
Brcak,Jo"'n .. 

r,,.1c,nbco-managcruf1 h-cStonc•. 
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The Stones 
----- 1 I ~':: .• w~~::..:~:~:.'..:",:~-;:. 'I'm Not That Sort Of Bloke' 

andevcryanesm:od. • • 
Fa1c seems 10 bc: dra,.(11111hc 

RollingSloncsand lheW•lhr 
Brothers l"ll(lhc,rin ,ruunHand 
pt1blicityandnet1hcr aroupisvcry 
happyab()u1,1 

In e~clu,i,·e inform.-1,on from 
Tony Barrow in l.ondon, Thr 
BEAT learned 1ha,1 \lick Jag¢r 
llad1obc:rushedtothcho<pi1aJ 
durina a conceit ,n 1hc: Olympia 
Thea1er,nPari1 1h.o11urned1nto 
ariol 

"jd,.-nhi11n1hc:hcadbya 
flying SC--dt and had 10 have si~ 
~ildlC!i taken near h" nll,hl eye. 

And afler1hcgruupwas,afcly 
outoflhelhcater.1hefanspro-
cttdcll101carapan1hebu1ld1ng, 

The Walker Dro1hcr,i,nficrrc• 
ccivingiajuncsinclullinaaconcu ... 
sion,fromfans,.hoc<>1ou1ofcon• 
1rolun1hcRuyOrb,sun1our,luive 
announccdtha1lhcy,.·1l1oowwear 
crash hclmeu 10 a l l the,r 
performance,;, 

A f e ud? 
0..109ofboth1rouptrn:civi111 

i11.1urics from b.-a,.l,n& fans. now 
thcSlonesandWaJLen,havebecn 
lied togcthcrin a so--called fwd 
,ha1Bro1ishpapcrshavebcen 
buildingup. 

Some t,mc ~10 Scou Walker 
was quoted as ,iayina, "Who i• 
Jagger any""'Y' ~le ftuna c,g,,rcn c 
ends al""' ,n ~ London club one 
...,i,t."llnJ51nce 1hcnthc:papcn 
?lave- n lh called 
fcudbc1,.·ecnMickandScot1. 

Mick 11.ood by!ilcn1lyand1<Jolr. 
ilaslon&ashccoold,bu1nowhc:'1 
llad ii. He's mad andhc:'sfed up 
withallthcpubli,c11y. 

"The Walken for_,...,;~ 
ecivablcreasonhavcbecnpushin& lf l thoughtthcywcrcarip11oad 
these ,1orics around for month._ o<r11bbishl'downup. 
If s not a new story. this c,prcne " But I don't even A110•· the 
end things. But I'll tell you this- Walker Brothcn,, never met them. 
it's not true. I believe it'1 been I rcmcmbcrsccin&them in the 
madeupjus1fo.-publid1y. booth al a recordina !ICnM>n in 

" Look, I'm 001 the son ofbloll.e llolly-..·ood a long time a,o. Iona 
to den y things. lf I 'd chucked btforc they mcanl any1hin11 here. 
somcihing al them I'd admit ii. I just saw 1hc:m-no1hina socia l 
1'd say l'd doneiland l 'di.aywhy. aboulil." 

Mick's really fed Uf> Wllh !he: 
,. . ._,. thing. .. ll 'sgotsorutldy 
ridicu lou1 1ha11hcy' ll soonbe 
bringinacverybodyintoi1 ... my 
dos, my mothc:r, orChrinic or 
anybody. h's been blown up .o 
high1ha1ljus1fcll lh1,dtogc11hit 
bi1offmychcst. 

"Once and for all, I've never 
1hrownanythin1a11heW,.Jkcrs.'" 

Although Mick h.o1n'\ me1 the 
WalkcnhcdocshaveJOmeop,.,. 
;unsonthcirmusic.''Thcy'rcccr
Wnlyno<thcsonofreconls1'd 
&0QUtandbuy,bu11hcyprobably 
woukln"tbuyoun.'" 

U.S. St unt 
And Mick alJOfttlslM"holc :!':~i~_ihing i$ " typical Am.-ri-

" l'm not saying it's dchberutc 
here, bu1 it 's true of 1he w~y 
American pcrformersac,1 publici1y 
l:<)mg for lhcm. I don'I like 1his 
American1rick.bu1unlilnow l've 
refused lo get involved wllh ,1" 

And M,ck had a few CO"'-n1s 
fo.-JohnWalkcr100. "And then 
1hcrc'•Johnsa)'ingourbos1record 
didn'1gc1101henumbc:rone sp<:11 
inl\U.thcehart,l:,;11,....,,"M1ck 
says. 

"Well O K. Ho says AI.L the,n, 
ha,·c so ld l~0.000 copies. so 
what"s 1his guy Jawr bccfin& 
abou 17 Al.I. 1hcir records? 
TI,c,y·veonlyhadlhrcc!" 

" But l 'mnotbc:cfing. l'moo1in 
a hale campaign. I JUtl fell I had 
1ospcaloutaF1crhavin1i1nured 
1~s1oricsforsulona" 
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And The Walkers 
Feuding And Hurting 
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KR~J Tunedexl Inside KRLA 
1 1 MOKOAY. MONOAY .....•. TheMio'113's& The Papa's 1 2 2 RAINYDAYWOMEK #12 &35 ........• ~Dylan Q 

~} 
3 4 TIM[WONILETME .•........... TheDutsJdefs 

,r 4 3 SOUtANOIKSPIRATIOK .•....... TheRighteousBros. 
\ 5 12 THERA.INSCAML ............• SirDooglasQuin!et 
~ 6 5 SECIIIT UENT MAN . . . . . • . . • . . . . Johnny Rivers ' C// J s CAUFORNIAOREAMIK· .... TheMama·s&ThePapa's 

, J _I I 1 SKAPESOfTHJKGS ................ TheYarillirlls 
9 10 EIGNTM!lES HICH,WHY ......•...... TheBynls 

~ 
~ ,o, 
EUBANKS 

0 
~ 

10 11 SlOOPIOHKB . .................. TheBeachboys 
11 - WHENAMANlOYESAWOMAN ..... F'efcySI~ 
12 13 GOODlOYIH· .................. TheY01111gRascals 
13 8 MICKS .•.....•..•..•... PaulRe'l\!re&TheRaitlers 
14 23 MAGICTOWH .. • TheVog~ 
15 9 BANG.BANG ........................... Cher 
16 22 M(SSAGETOMICKm .. . .. OionneWarwick 
11 15 ASICH Of THE TIMES ........... PetulaClark 
18 11 WOMAN ........................ l'tter&GorOOn 
19 21 LEANIN'ONTHELAMPPOST/HOLOOHHerman·sllefmits 
20 - HEYJOE ............................ TheleavtS 
21 19 THISOLOHEAIITOFMINE ....•..•. ThelsleyBres 
22 20 TIIYTODHARO ............... lheDaveClarl!Frve 
23 21 RHAPSOOYINTHERAIN •.•.•.•.•.•. l.wChristie 
24 2& GETRU,OY . .................... Thelentj)lal,ons 
25 25 WHAT NOW MY LOVE/SPANISH FLEA .... HerbAl9eft 
26 33 FAlllNCSUGAII ..... . ........ ThePalaceGuard 
21 30 TUN•AGEFAllURE ... • .....•.•. • Chad&Jeremy 
28 29 PL£ASEOON1STOPlOYIN6ME/ 

fllAKKIE&JOHNHY .............. . El,isPresley 
29 3( JHESUNAIN·1coNNASHINEANYMORETheWalker8res. 
30 31 ICAN16ROWP£ACHESOHACHEIIIIYTRU ... Jus1Us 
31 39 HOWDOESTHATGRABYOU DARLIN·/ 

LASTOFTHESECRETACEHJS ....... NancySinatra 
32 28 I HEAIITRUMPITS BLOW .. • ...... The Tokens 
33 32 AlONC COMES MARY/YOUR OWN LDYETheAssociat,on 
3( J1 INMY llffi(11£0800K . . Love 
lS 41 HISTOIYHPEAU.J.TSU(... hiriL-surdlw 
36 36 I COT MY MOJO WORKIN• ......... • .. Jrmmy Smith 
J1 JS NOJIUKG'SJOOCOODFORMYBAST . StevieWOOller 
38 35 CAROLINE.NO .•...•.•.........• SrianWilson 
39 - CRUElWAR ••.•...•....•.• Peter,Paul&Mary 
40 - LOVEISUKEANITCHIIIGINMYHEART .TheSupremes 

(MPEROR 
HUDSON 

UNLIKE~.WYOU'YEE'IIRSEEN1 
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They Forgot An 
Academy Award 

They lcf1 0111 an Academy 
Award this year. 

M:,~be !hey !hough! i1 was so 
obviousi1w:,s11·111eedcd 

llu11hcmos1reconlcdmo1ion 
piclurc w11i;of1he ye"' h~• l(O! 
co be 1he l'.oul Webs1cr•Johnny 
M:mJcl c·umposition ··The Shad. 
ow of Your Smile .. from 1tic movie 
·1heSanJpi~r." 

Thewng·sbeenrecordcJbyno 
lcssth:,n70diffcrcn!anists.in
cludill$ HcrbAlpcn;onJ1hcTiju~. 
n:, ttrnss. ('hri, Muntc7.. D.oviJ 
McCallum.Trini Lopez.Bobby 
0:irin. Fr:,n~ Sin;11r:, and Bnrbm 
Str.,,s;ind 

Raise Money 
For Your Club 

Wanttar11iseutramaney 
far yaur club t~ asury? 
Yaucauld easilymake sn• 
eralhundreddatlan. 
For information write fan 
Club Funds, 11:RlA BEAT, 
Sunset.Vine Tower, Suite 
S04, Hollywood, Calif. -
• 28 

T ltebigncws·rounJKRLA!his 
weekisthefobjobwhichourown 
Dick Bioi>dididforthcAmcrican 
Carl('er Society at the Teenage 
Fair in Hollywood.Al lhcKRLA 
boolh~tthe Fair. Dkk s.atbr .. vely 

:::~~;~:.while his --rans .. tlied 

Wticnthcwholcthingwasover. 
soakin11 Dick bad been dunked 
18.000 times and had broughl in 
S974.SO! The dunking bit was 
Oick·sownideaanJaOerthcFair 
had closed KRL A anc mpted 10 
get Bioi>di 10 take a week·s rest 
and dry off. 8otitwasallinvain. 
foroorbravcandrearless(no110 

men1ion extremely wet) nine to 
midnightmanrcrusedmiakeeven 
oncdayoft'. 

The rcsl of the ncws1hisweck 
concems thatgreatinnovationof 
RC(l ueSI Radio. Uncle Dick More
land woolJ like you all 10 koow 
1ha1 a San Fcrn~ndo Valley line 
hasbecnins1a1IC<Jasweltasthe 
Los Angeles and Orange counly 
numbers. 

Eachdayadi1fercn1gues1s«ms 
10 appear from nowhere to hclp 
answcrall yoorcal ls.Lasl wcek 
Pct Clark and Joey Paige took 
theirtumsasrcccp1ionis1s.Who 
knows who will pop up nut week? 

IT'S UNUSUAL! IT'S DIFFERENT! IT'S NICE! 
IT'S NAUGHTY! IT'S NOW ON THE SCREEN! 

\ I 
.; TIii WORI.D i 

, WIIIUW"'u. · i 
TO GET- '11 ! 
I on .,,Jt ,~i 
The smash muslca1') w f 

t comedy with all the great i 
/ son:::;:!u:nt;al:~~~~8f:r years I I 

ll i 
,~;::,:,•: i ; 

! ffiNYTNJNER MilllCENI MARTIN:;;;;~ l 
I -~-..=~=:=.=...: III 
="D...~~IIOllTWOOO~ CallTheatr• for : 

! r~:~~F.~ · .. ow· ! 
: i °='1~•.~~t I PLAYING : ·- .. ~ ....................... "' 
KRLA BEAT Subscription 

SPECJAt BDNUS -SUBSCRl8E HOW and receite a tree Cl ,r QI The 
Bob-J Fwllerrour's ~estselling album, "I Fou1•1Tbe law." 
• 1 YEAR-52 lssues-$5.00 • 2 YEARS-$8.00 

• 6 MONTHS- $3.00 
Enclosed is~ ~ 0 CASH O CHECK 
PlfASfPRINT - lneludeYourZipCode 

..Age: Send to: .. 
Adclnn: .. . .. City: 
State, .. 

MAIL YOUR ORDER TO: 
....... lip: .. 
KRLABEAT 
6290Sunset,SuiteS04 

._ ••••l1nh••,••·oo-n ,.,~., __ Holl1wood,Calif.90028_ 



A whole new era wu ushclfll .,., __ o.,,_ in ~ntly whcn rhc Hullabaloo 
ClubinHollywoodinvi1c<:lrerord• 
inganis1smcomcbythcduband 
•ignthcirnamcs1othcfron1of thc 
world famous Moulin Rou1c 
building 

The: plaques on the, Hullabaloo 
front(facin1Sun1,e1 Blvd.)formcr· 
lyhcld1hca11101raph1of 111ch 
1rea1 movie ••ar1 u Clark Gable. 
GaryC~randJollnWaync. 

ln OJder to make room ror1hc 

p • 9 

ncw1igna1111re1sevcralo(1he .. old
ics .. hadtobcetakcndowncausm1 
1hc cldtrly citizens or Hollywood 
H well as the former owner of the 
bu1lding1opro1cstviolcn1ly. 

But it wasall 10 noava,I as such 
popular ar1isls as 1hc Palace 
Guard. Jerry Naylor an Paul 
Pctcrson•••crconhandto1,an 1hc 
plaques a nd watch thetr names 
rise hi&h on the Hullabaloo ,,,an 

~Y""11&an:tat:1n·ovcrwhcre 
thcoldu~torolc. 

ONE WEEK ONLY/ 
APRIL 26 - MAY I 

THE BIRTH OF THE BLUES 

Sonny Terry 
AND 

Brownie McGee 

.At Wroubabour H~:~1:s 9083 SANTA MONICA BLVD. 
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THREE GREAT GROUPS 
FROM MGM-VERVE 

THE ANIMALS-HERMAN'S HERMITS-RIGHTEOUS BROS. 
3 Must Albums for all and we have them and all 
the rest of your favorites in our Big Record Dept. 

Soul And Inspiration 

Stand By 

He 

He Will Break Your Heart 

In The Midnight Hour 

I'm Leaving It Up To You 

House of The Rising Sun 

Boom, Boom 

Don't Let Me Be 
Misunderstood 

We Gotto Get Out Of 
This Place 

I'm Henry VIII, I Am 

Mrs. Brown You've Got A 
Lovely Daughter 

Mother-In-Low 

I'm Into Something Good 

Can't You Hear 
My Heartbeat 

-I 
I 

Mono or Stereo At fantastic 
Savings at Your Friendly 

Mine All Mine 

Rot Race 

Hey, Girl 

Turn On Your Lovelights 

Change Is Going To Come 

Bring It All Home 

Bring It On Home To Me 

It's My Life 

Roberto 

I'm Mod 

Gonna Send You Bock 
To Walker 

I'm In Love Again 

Just A Little Bit Better 

Silhouettes 

The End Of The World 

Seo Cruise 

I Gotto Dream On 



Their names arc John S1oku, 
Con Clu,key and Dec Cluskey 

~';!h!:::~. call themselves The 

They've got a style as strong 
and sweet a• lrishcolfccandthey 
can ,ing. They"ve been dusting 
olfsomc old Tin Pan Alley(avor
ite5thcyfoundinabot1omdr~wcr 
some,.·hcre. applying their own 
Bachclorsoundandcomingup 
w,th million scllingchan toppen 
allovcr BriminandEurope. 

They"vehadacouplcofsuc
cessfol records over here bu! 
Amcri<:a hasn·t fully caught onto 
their Irish charm.yet. 

Sothey"rctryingagainwi1htl,eir 
newrclcasc.1l>eoldbcau1iful51an 

t:~~_::Lovc Mc With All Your 

N0Gimmick1 

Thcrc·s nogimmicksorfadsto 
the Bachelors. They"re all very 
handsome 1akn!cd young singers 
whojustsingwcl1 ....... .,.. .,. ... 
says Dec, who is <0 Celtic even 
hi,eyesarellf"cn.··wcdon·1cum
pe1ewi1h1herock•and•rol!crs,We 

Oldcsl member of the group is 
John.26.Hewasareluctant Bach• 
elorwhothoughthc"dnevermea
sure up 101hc group•s standards. 

'"ConandDechadstudiedpiano .... ,....,,....__ .. ...,_ 
.. When I ~rstjoincd lhcm I was 
nfn,id I might hinder them with 
my own lack of musical knowl
edge."" 

John"s DOW no1ctl asoneofthc 
bcsthannonysingcninthewortd 

Bu1ifi1 hadn"tbeenforanin
jury he migM never have been a 
singer at all. Hestanedoutasan 
alhk1eofgrca1po1ential. Tltcday 
he was suppoSW to hne been giv
en a trial for 1he Irish soccer 1eam 
against Germany he hun himself 
andcoukln"ttumoutforthegame. 

He lost the chance for his cap 
andafterthatsoccertookaback 
scattosong,ng. 

All three oflhe Bachelors arc 
cn,zyaboutdrummin11-thedrum· 
mina of hoofbcal!i lhal is, Wi1h 
1hcirmaJi11ier.advisoranddiscov
ercr. Philip Solomon. 1hey own 
shares in ~ve thoroughbttd mares 
~~·:r:c~ucedmanytoplrish 

Those mares grm:e peacefully 
onancmer-dklgrccnpasturc>0mc
where while their owners rush 
.,1,ou, in tM fr-.mtic s1ar s~ngkd 
showbusincssworld 

ThcBachclorsdon"thaveutno 
lon11 h.air and 1hey dress in suils 
when 1hcy pc:rform and th<,y all 
have ocellcntly tr-dined voices 
?];eyjuslplain_.jng,.·ellthat'sall 

The Bachelors are arri~ing on 
the WcS1 Coasl May 17 tobring 
us someortha! good Irish charm. 

Say you read it i• 
TIie BEAT 

THE SHADOWS OF KNIGHT haveootonlywonlhebattleofthe"Gloria"singlesbutlhey'vealsoreleased 
their first album on Alco, titled after their smash hit single, "Gloria." This group's definitely a winner! 

Shadows Of Knight 
Win 'Gloria' Race 

By U.U~Crtsrione 
They have sh u t down Them 

wi•h 1hcir ,ccording of""Gloria:· 
Tlrey'rethc rinlrock '1"(1UPIO 
come out of Chicago and rcally 
make a sizablcimpactonthepop 
"·orklandtheykickcdtheircarccr 
ofrbybcingthercsidcmgroupala 
l«n club in Chicago called Tltc 
Cellar. Putalloftheractstogethcr 
and you come up wilh the Shad
OW$ofKnight. 

The 6vc Shadows of Knight -
Jerry. Wam,n.Joc. J imandTom
wcrer«cntlyintowntodoscveral 
television shows promoting their 
smash ... Gloria.•· which has now 
climbed all che way up 10 tbe Top 
Ten in the Mtional chans while 
"Gloria"" by T hem can"t even 
makei1in101hcToplOO! 

While they were here 1heyall 
dropped by Th~ BEAT to sort of 
get acquainted and kl us know 
exac1ly where lhcy·re at. And 
where 1hey"!le at riilht DOW is the 
swingin" Phone 8001h in New 
York. but where they come from 
isChJcago·s .. in""spOl.thcCcllat. 

Hard Climb 
Sinccthe!lea!leli1cr .. t1y1hou

sandsofyoungama1cur1IfUupsin 
11>eU.S .• bu11herclsonlyroomfor 
ahundrcdanistsonlhcnation's 
char1s.it"snoteasy1ofigh1your 
wayupin1hep0pwortd 

And. unfortu"3tely. talenl isn·1 
enou11h-you·veJl(>t1ohavesome
onc bchind youand in thecaseof 
1heShadowsofKnigh1itwas1hcir 

:':t~.::.:u:ro~~=;d:k':' !~1
: 

ammeurstothatofoncor1bchot
tcs1newgroupsintl>ecoun1ry. 

.. Jimmy. Warren. Tom and two 
01bcr guys were in !he grouptl,e 
fi~l tl°"' I sponcd them :,ta VFW 
hall.""rccalledPaul."'ldidn·11hink 
!hey were s1ars but they looked 
different-they had something 
whichothergroupsdidn"l. 

.. The very first one I no1icctl 
was Tom. He· s " very showy 

drummer and imprcSsive to watch 
HccaU£t,1myeyesolbca:,,ntalk
ingtothemandaboutthistimcwe 
putlM .. i111oa..._calledThe 
Bla,st.""continucdPaul. 

"'They wcrccalkdthcShadows 
1hcnandonanlghtwhenallkinds 
oro1her1hingswcrcgoingon.800 
kids showed up to scc 1hcm. At 
Blast#2thcypullcdinaf.OOO 
kidsandtheywcreontheirway."" 

Supormon 
Al this point J im. wearing a 

Superma n tee shirt (1111ess he 
docsn'1koowSupermMisou1and 
Batman is in) took up 1he story. 
··we went into Paul"stecnage 
nightclub.1heCellar.as1hercsi
dcnt group and itturnedintoone 
of the biggest places in ll>e Mid• 
WCSl,"saidJim 

A!thoughthcywercpackingthe 
Cellarsowellthatlhecrowdsh:>d 
tobcclcaredou1aflcreveryshow 
to make room for !hose waiting 
outside. the Shadows or Knight 
were >till DOtasproressional mu
sicallyas1heywooktlikedtohave 
been. 

··we played junk:· admiltcd 
Tomfrnnkly.""That'showagroup 
smns out by copying everything 

~i::;;~~':~ ~omc up with a $0llnd of 

Andadistinctive$0llndoftheir 
own is what the Shadows of 
Knlgh1 eventually came up with. 
a sound whichtl>c,ycallthe .. Chi
cagoSound .. bu1 whmrcallyboils 
downtocommcrcialblucs 

Minus 
So. DOW they were Chicago"s 

mosl popular group-a 11roup 
which specialized in commercial 
bluesbu11hey WC!le stll! minus a 
recordingcontract.Thcydid.how
cver. have five pcrm.anem Sh:>d
OW$"" !WO of the original group 
vanishc,dandJocandJcrryhad 
arrived 

Paulhadbceninthcr«ordbusi• 
ncss for lix yeau-hc knew loo 
of different record comp;.tny per-

sonncl and he brough1 them 
around1ohcarhisShadows.A1co 
becameveryintcrcstedinlheboys 
bu11hcyhlldoncsmallproblcm . 

A1cohad1hcEn11lishgroup.the 
Shadows.andnaturallytheywere 
notabout!Opu!OlllrccOrd!iby 
i..·odiff"crcntgroupswilhthesame 
name. So. the American Shadows 
became The Time. but when 
""Gloria"" wai !lelased the name on 
lhclabc:lreadtheSh.-.dowsof 
Knight. 

"'Thcdiscjockcyswercsocon
fuscd."" laughed Jim. --1hatevcry• 
1imelhcyplayctlourrecord1hey·d 
call us by a diff"ercnt Mme. We 
were the Shadows. 1heTimc.!he 
ShadowsofKnlgh1. the Shadows 
of Time. the Time Shadows and 
the Knight Time. It was really 
funny.butlthinkalltheconfusion 
helped because it generated a lo! 
of imeresl in this 11roup with all 
1henames·• 

Brown Sound 
Whikalloftheboyidishard

core rhythm ·n· blues 1hcy don·t 
think !hat as such it wilt ever be
come very popular in !he pop 
market. ""A lot or groups have" 
brown sound but no• real hard
core R&B.'"saidJim. '"Theblaek 
sounddocsn·thavegoodsc1ar
ran11emcn1s. They know where 
lhey"rcgoingbuttheydon"twork 
itallou1.·· 

AlthoughChicago"stheirltome
town !hey all agree that there is 
reallynoac1ion1here.·•TI,cradio 
stations would never push a rec
ord."" revealed Tom. ••1here"s DO 
scene 1here. no pop shows. The 
kidsarcallri11h1but!herc'sjust 
DOthingthcrc:· 

Brownsound.blacksound.Chi
cagosound,commercialblues-no 
mauerwhat youchoosc1ocallit. 
the Shadows of Knight definitely 
haveitandthcy"rcnotabou110Jct 
i1go.Exceptonstage.1hatis. 
There they lc1 r•·rrything iIO and 
asJoc!aid:··1t·srcallyexdting." 
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The Everlys In Acti«!~ 
Bob Hope's ~Uing some s1iff performances in 1hc Aranc1a Col,

compctition for the title or Amcri- ""um in Quezon Ci1y. 
ca'5 number one Ambassador of Several l"'fl acts had appeared 
Goodwill. thcrcbeforcandbecnpanncdbad-

Thc Everly Brochcrs. Don and ly bu1 1hc brothers really came 
Phil, have just complclcd a tour chmugh. 
of Vietnam, the Phillipincs and 
HongKongtha1brokcrttordsand 
broughtupmoralcfas1crthanany-

Oi>elocalpapcrn:porttd,"Phil 
andDon,asidefromgiving supcrt> 
performances wen: also p,n1lc
men. This is a n:fn:shingdepan• 
utt from the boorish example or 

1hing short oran end to 1hc war. 
These two Tennessee lads 

charrne<lcvcrybody- fmmhoards 
of screaming teens to hospilalsof 
woun~dvctcrans-wi1h1hcircas
ualandrcfreshingbrandofhumor 
and talented singing. 

lnManila.thcybrokcallcxi st
;ng rccords for any typc ofpcr
formancc . The previous record, 
set by the late Nat .. King" Cole. 
fcllbythcsidc-lincquickly. 

Tl>ebrothcrsv.ucbookedfor 

::ere 11~~•~u:~i~ t~ cli~:,dn~~:1~ 
damoun:d For mon:, 1hcy wen: 
heldoverforano1hnnight.anoth• 
er complete sell out, and finally 
ended up staying an um, 1hru 
day,justtoanswerthedemandfor 
tickets to see them 

Gre at Pren 

~=tle5;~~a~~ .... '.~"" mop-hairtd 

Another said "Eventhepar<,nts 
of the bop set would have ap
provedoflhetwosinp,rs-nowild 
gyr-~tions,noriotsamong1hcgirls 
The mild hys1errn of the fan s 
mrned into universal suffering 
when the Evcrlys wailtd, ''1"11 Do 
My Crying in tl>c Rain" with many 

~",,.\~,!~:!eh::;~.alling old hurts 

l1waslike1hatevery,.·herc thcy 
went-great n:vicws of the show 
and ,na,...,.elouscommentsonwha1 
gentlemen tl>cy were. The bo:.>ys 
really did America proud 

l nHongKongtheyappcarcdin 
1he Kingsland Nighl Club "nd al 

There had been a bl.: build up Clark Air Force Base they played 
in the Phillipinc prcssbcfon:thei r rightinthehospi!alwhen:somany 
arrival but ii never matched the of 1he wounded from Vietnam an: 
n:views tif•~r 1hcir eight days of tak en 

In Vie1nam nsclfthey did an-
01hcrscltou1 showfor1hc4.000 
members or the Airmen's Open 
Meu at Tan S<!n Nhut Air Base 
and1hendon.a1cdall1hepr0ceeds 

~~r~ r~.""';,~~ ~ac~;.:hli~~ 
homeless by the war. 

means 10 me,, my members and 
mos1 ofall,lheunfortuna1echil
drenoftheorphanagc." 

Everywhen:they,...,nt,whethcr 
inthewnny PhiHipincsorthewar
tom Vietnamese towns. they wen: 
met with wild enthusiasm and in 
n:lum1heygavethcirusualgrcat .... 

J 

show but the erowdsst ,U wanted 
mon:. They just can't gc,t enough 
ofthcEvcrlysovcrlhcre. 

Anddidthcyrestafiern:luming 
toAmc,rica? Nopc,they'n:offon 

~7:u~!~ English tour right this 

Hey fellas,whenan:yougoins 
to come back and spn:ad some 
mon:ofthatEvcrlymagicaround 
America a bl17 We love you 100. 
youknow,and we'remighty proud 
of1hcwayyou'n:ttprcscn1in& 
America around the world. 

200,000 FANS jammed the Araneta Coliseum in Quezon, the Philipines every night for eight days to see the Everly Bros. and to break all existing attendance records there. 
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I t\.V!~-. ·~· \-• 
r m a nervous wreck, I tell you ' 

The rM:Xt time I stan1hinkingup 
brilliantidcaslike"codcs.''lhope 
somwrM: beans me"wi1h a b<ie 
jaggedrock. 

l"m kidding really. The whok 
thinghasbttnaball.andnowthat 
I'm finally ready to pre,stnt the 
first cod«! message, l 1hink I'll 
present 1he llr,;t coded messag,, 
(Nowondermyguidancecounse
lorkcptencouragingmetogiveup 
my dn:am of becoming a writer 
and take up plumbing.) 

Anypath.onJy1hoscofyouwho 
haveacopyoftheS.P.(asinSilly 
Poston)codewillbc:abletode
dpherthes,;ramabkd(tryscram
bledifthmdocsn·t"uri<)words.Jf 
youdon"thaveacopy,lsuggest 
youjustleavewcllenoughalone 
and realize how fonunate you 
reallyare 

Code d Meucrgea 
Now, n:membc:r, I warned you 

1hat1hiS"-"'SBnBbsol111elyridicu
lous idea.But,areyou1hesonof 
person who goes around ~Ulbiar 
<'zyin,rb of your fave, when no 
oneislooking.ofcourse?Well,if 
youdo,you'reaperfcc,tvicrim-er 
canJida1eforanewthotlght1rans
fen:ncegamecnlled,"W;:l,b;:n" 

How 10 play? First of all, find 
justtherigh1 .,pW(ifyouknow 
whal l mean) (and. you do). Then 
designate a ccnain rime a day for 
r.J;:,,rziJii!i •·r,rhuUJp. Don"tfor
J!CI, or get carried aw-~y. because 
theg,,mtcanonlybc,playedonce 
a day. 

Jfyouthink cx1rahard,your 
faveis supposedcobc,abletoac
tually cnnj htx,•ikn,u(c11an;r
i::).a. And. so the story goes, if 
youcontinueyourplanforexactly 
36S days (wi11>ou1 missing even 
one)a1 the.,.meexac11lmeofday, 
he will somt"dayrc1um1hefavor. 

Wjld, huh? Even ifir doesn'1 
wori<. what do you have to lose? 
Besides :several marbles. tha1 is, 
bul your supply was dwindling 
anyway. 

SpeakingofGcorge(well, I was 
thinking about him. whi<,h is al
mosl as good) (which. COmt' IO 
think ofit, is a whole lol bencr.) 
haveyouscenalltheweddina:type 
pictures plastered allover1lle 
newsstands? Magazines work so 
far in advance, the pi~ arc just 
coming out now. Course, TJp., 
BEAT had them months ago. bot 
1osaythatwouldbel>ragglng.so 
I W<>n"t , ayit 

l, however, will say that Pauie 
lookslikeaveryagrccablcsort. 
Wonderif~e"dbeagn:cable to 
my borrowing George on occa
sion7No,ldoubtifanyoneis1ha1 
agrceable . (Would you believe 
renting him fora reasonable 
price?) 

lamnowgoingrotrytoexplain 
something, so prepare yourselves. 
11.emember when I was rnving 
about how much fun i1 is to pro
nounce words the way they're 
spelled? Well, ljustg01 alc11cr 
fromag;rl whouscdthisideafor 
ascboolrepon. 

THE BEAT 

l-l crsobjcc1 was pronunciation, groovy things on the envelopes 
and whcen she got up in front of (like big hceans saying Shirley + 
the dass. she said every single Gwrge),and l'ves1aningpuning 
"'or,/ the way ii wa, spelled. SOmt'ofthemuponmywall! 
EveryOne about Hipped. And the 
teacher "'·enl righ1 alongwhh the .... 

Te acher'• Trouble 
Bu1,youknowwhat?Theteac-h

er was la1er called on the carpet 
by the principal.which makes me 
LI VID!They'realwaysscreaming 
for1eachers.bu t jus1 let one of 
themdiSl)layascnscofhumorand 
they"n:inrrouble 

Sorryabour gcuingonmysoap 
box. I knowthisisn"t averyfas
<'ina1in11 subject, bur it really 
makesmt"bum 

Nor lo11311J10, l gotthean,a1es1 
lenerfromareacherwhoreadsmy 
,olumn.Sheevcnscnl mt"apres. 
ent! But she made me promi•e 
NEVER to mention her name. 
/-lonc.ily, ~he ,ouudcd like ~hc"d 
bc,bumeda!thceslakcif l did. 

I won·, , of course, but 1 still 
1hinkit'sashamc. 

Down. Shirl. Gel back in de 
box. Orar least,getoffit! I know 
what nldo! J'Usubmitthetcach
cr 1opic 101he boss and scc ifit 
can'tbcuscdforafu111rcpanel 
discussion.(Providingofcourse. 
thatl,gettopanicipate.) 

I-lo, ho! Jusr had another ~ng
whammer. Let's have an envelope 
contest! Lemme sec, what can I 
scroungeup1ogivcaway1Ahah! 
I haveit!Thaljeri<ofabro1herof 
mine owes mt' ten whole dollars! 
Which means I can give a whole 
dollartoeachof 1he1enpcople 
whoscnd inthewildestenvelopes! 

This contest, as you may have 
gucued, serves 1wo purposes 
One. l'll havemon:goodiesformy 
wall.TW<>, l willhavethesupn:mt' 
pleasureof1hrotUingthemonou1 
ofyou-know-who(m). 

Just thought of something else. 
You know how I am aboui explain• 
ingstoff,Wcll. l 'vejustliguredout 
a waytopul anendtowar!AII I 
have To do i~ get a job writing the 
instructions 1hey have on bombs 
andgunsandal1that. Why,i1 
would be, a hundred years bc,forc 
thcey"dbc,able tounderstandwhat 
I was raving about! (A problem 
which has aln:ady confused the 
lives of my readers.) (Both of 
them.) 

Whetheryouknowi1orno1,you 
havejustbeentrcatcdtoaten 
minute intermission. M y mind 

s.pcaking oflctters(fooldya w,cntabsolutelyblank!And I've 
ag:,,n),somcofthcenvelopeS I've just been sining hen, staring at 
bc,cnrcceivingarcalmoi;1asgn:a1 somcofthenotesthatarcscaucr
BS whar·, inside. What I me.,n is, ed all over my "desk."' I adways 
you'vcbog,.oqjaja d._,.. _...,_,..._..d_ 
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10remindmt'Oflhingsldon'1wan1 
1oforget.b11! when I try to trans
late 1hem, I'm sadly out of luck 

l-l ere"s oncofmyremindersas a 
for instance--~l"hrcc weeks from 
Kei1h."" Now, I ask you. What is 
1ha1supposed1omcan?Andwhy 
am I tc lling)ut1abouti1?(Wel1,u1 
leaSI it"s more interesting than 
orange popsicklesandfeet.)(Oris 
it7)(Nevcranswcrtharqucstion.) 

New Tag 
Oh,hcerc's one l <lounderstand! 

Scveralofyouhavesuggested1hat 
"For Gi rl s O nly'" be re-titled 
something like "For Retards 
Only." lthinkir's al!(>Odidea,M· 
cause "F.G.O."gives1heimprcs
sion1hat1hisisahelpful.rational, 
sensible column which occasional 
tycontainsbiisofu:scfulinfonna
tion. Well. as every0ne knows, 
thar'shardlyrheca:sc 

Tell you what. Youbc,lhinking 
ofposslblen:-1i1lcs,andjus!as 
soonas l canscroungeupstill 
anotherfantastic(asinyou'vegot 
toMkidding.kiddo)priu.w,c·II 
havcanotherofourridiculous 
con!cstsandpickanewt3i! 

Wcll,nowthar l' verambledand 
raved fOT several million para· 
graphs.and sid(rcmt'mbc:rhim?) 
... er ... suid,,;omanyv,.,;tlyin• 
tercsting(asinsnore)things,i1"s 
timt"toclos,:,(mymouth.) 

Bui.would you believe that I'll 
be back nexl week wilh more of 
1hesameinaneblirhering1 

Thousands would n '1.Milhons 

__ ,.. 

FOUR BIG ONES 
FROM 

COLUMBIA RECORDS 
ALL THE BIG ONES ARE ON COLUMBIA, 
and these four are just a sample. No 
matter what your taste we wi II have 
something for you. And they are all at 
fabulous discount prices at your nearby 

Montgomery Ward 
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Tu,iB[-ATGce,ToTu,MO<Ji.e.l 
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 

The Silencers 
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 

BJJi,.Hamblin 
(TJ,., BEAT \fo,•ir Edilor/ 

Thc: United States i• in I rouble. The: ··o,a O" orpn,uhonof enemy 
i.p,cs ;, about to take over one of our rn,,nt imponant missile ftnn, pro, :=::· :c~::t•n they be stopped? Then: is only onc man for the job

H,s name alone strihs fear in 1he hcans of evil•doers and sp,u. H,s 
assijnment by I.C.E. (our guys) utwans the plans or 1he enemy for an 
easy takeover. 

But when, is Mau Helm? Well. riJl,t now he·• home on h11 portable 
circular bed. Soon he"• takina an automatic bubblc-N1h. w,th full.time 
ladyauendant.Ah.suchisthelifc. 

And. ah, such is this wildly funny film thal takes Oun Martin 
throuJl,someofhisfincs1tonaue•i1K:heckadvcntures. 

Wecan·t n,allycall1his movicas!)(>Of.bccauscin1oofunnyfor 
that. Bu1i1isaboutspiesalaJ,.mr,Bond,and,1hascomeou1forpublic 
vicwa1 lcas1 sliJl,tlyahcadofther.uhofhorriblcreproductionsoflhc 
varia1ionsonathcmeofTJ,undrrtmll. 

Likcmanyof1hcscn,cn"sbcs1co=dies.youic,1nothinaoutofjust 
reading about ii. you must sec il. And that we n,com=nd with clear 
conscience. 

Besides. l "m in love with The World's Most lleautirul Woman. S1ella 
Stevens 
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CLAUDIA MARTIN, one of Dino's seven children, visited for a few moments on the set. 



ROCK & ROLL SHOWPLACE OF THE WORLD 

DICK DALE 
;b 

(The Stars of the "Hullabaloo") 

THE PALACE GUARD 

FRI. & SAT. - APRIL 29 & 30 

THE PALACE GUARD I 
and 

Baclc by 
popular .,.... ____ demand 

THE 
NEW 

GENERATION 

COMING - MAY 13 & 14 - THE TOKENS 
SPECIAL SUNDAY MATINEES - 2 P.M. TO 6 P.M. 

STARRING THE PALACE GUARD PLUS ALL STAR SHOW 
MAKE RESERVATIONS - HO. 6-8281 
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JEFF BECK COLLAPSES 
TAKEN SERIOUS! Y ILL 

JdfB«k,lcad111itariMfor1hcYanfbirds,collap,«laft,:,rthc1roup's 
conccn in Mar,c,llc$, France and "'".as im~alely ruwd scriou~ly iU 
101hchol.p,1al,.,th...,opcc1edmeningi1is 

Shortly lll\c.-...anls. Jdf was flown back 10 a London ho5pual while 
the ust of the a,oup comonucd on to C~nh"Ccn. The Yanlb,nls have 
no1y,:1dccidcdwhc1hcr10,e1a1cmporaryreplac:cm.tntforJcl'l'ornot. 

Anin1cl'\'st11111quc,tionhasbccn 
posed in the Enalishtrnducon
ccming Jeff'. They wonder if Jeff 
isn't louk,n,: fora wayou1 of the 
Yardb,nb. Th, BEAT sincerely 
hopesnotfor1hcY1rdbirdswould 
never be the samesroup wiH1out 
him. Ho~vcr, ,1 bu been repon
ed cvcr sin« 11M: Y1rdbmls wcn: 
StalcJodc1nhnuarytha1Jcff'wu 
unhappy withthcsroup,withthc 
rcconJtc:cnc,w,1hcvcrytlung. 

Ru m o r True 
Wc'dlikclOp<.llnlOUltha1ncnh

crJcrrnorthcYudbirdshawc 
commenl«I on Jeff's ~upposcd dc
sitt 111 leave the group. Wc'LlaJ1 
jus1havc1op.,hcn1lywa,t1100~c 
what h.appcml. lfowever. oM ru• 
morconccrnin11hc 1roupand 
................ Glaraioaa--r, 
hascomc1rue 

Tl1cy·ve.j.pl1t Trouble has been 
bn:wi111 bet,.ccn the two forces 
forqui1c some t,mc: now and the 
Yardblrd\ apparenlly adm,ucd 
1hat,.hcnGiorpo's fivcyc:arron
tractnonout1hcywouldfindthcm
sc,l,cs another manqrr 11 did
and they did. Yardbirds· new 
maoatcr is Simon Napicr.8"IJ. 
formerjaum11!iici.anand produc
erufdocumentlll')'films. 

Si11tcTltrB&l1"isfricndswith 
both Gio1111u and the Yardbirds. 
we prefer not totah~nysidcsin 
1hc~litbt,1jusitow,sh1hcMs1 

ofluclr.10:,llconcernedanda 
specdyrecovery10Jcff"Bcclr. 

~IINldett-------prr,bl,bty' 
the biggest blow10 hu the Yard
t,,ni$ yct for, qu1tc fnonlly. hc is 
their sound. The wcinlauita,-and 
thchcavyuw,ollhen:vcrbwhich 
have become the Yardbirdtrade
m.ul< ,.-c:n: Jcl'!""1,dca. And hc is 
the only one who h~• been able to 
master the auitar injuu th~• style. 

!!~~t:·:~tc~bvttofar...,v-

Chris Dn:ja. who former1y pl~y
cd rh)thm ..,i1ar for the 1roup. is 
nowat1cmp1in1totakcovcrJeff"s 
spo111ntilheisable1on:turnor 
until 1hey can ftnd a n:placement 
forhim. 

HOTLINE LONDON SPECIAL 

Mime Ban In Britain? 
ByTonyB.,....... 

In Ell&Jand we call II MIME. 
lnAmerica)'Ollcall 11 UP-SYNC. 
Either way. it means the much• 
used 1dcaol"hav1n1Js1ngcr.1move 
theirmou1hs1n1imcw,1htheirown 
rcconlswhilc pvn1i1110 1hclcns
csofthc1clcvisiona,mcra1. 

Inside the BEAT 
SIUJIIIICkr"l'CINll•u· ...• z.J 
fMai11JO.ty ...••••.••••.•.•••• 4 
IIRtlelt .................... 5 
l1ll .. e""'1klllltarllillll ..... I 
hlll•l ................. 11 
.Umlt1t1 ,1lff1111)'11 .....•.•. U 
lsu1Jwar,1 U , ........ ___ ., .... .__ 

~·:::::~~~ 
:_§-E.: ;;-~ 

Mostlftlliorstanhavcmastcrcd 
thelr.nackofm1m,111even,fmore 
than a few insuumentahst• make a 
poorj,oboft'l1tl1n1Jtheirfingcn 
across 1ilcn11ui1ur sto ngs or lct-
1ing 1he1r drum,11ch ju,1 m,n 
cymbab•ndskinswith,onobvious 
~ndin1en110oallaclr.ofgoodm"rh 
mansh,p! 

M1minc ha• bc«>mc an ,mpor1-
tant poin1 of pop contm¥crsy in 
l..ondon s.inc,c 1hc open,ncofthc 
year. Slan.~n.,oomali•ts 
llR<ifamhove"l'Ul,cn'-"'tfo,· o, 
agaonsi the m1mc ~ Some said 
H -~s JU~t as accept,oblc llll a lt.-c 
,n.pc,rson TV pc,rfonunu Others 
argucdtha11hc,..holccu11ecptof 

:~';.".':' "'d' phony ~nJ 11ndc. 

Now. ""h 1hc flow .,fprinteJ 
,mdsp0kcn words on 1he,ubje<:t 
rl:achin&wn,cl,l\\lofd1ma,.our 

1Tumr .. 1•,,,,,.,2, 

Shadow Follows Bob Lind 
Correspondent Flys Over 

BobLil\\lhasb«noompa.rc<lto 
Bob Dylan by m1nypcoplcbut 
now he appears to be falli"3 in• 
toacatc&0rywiththc8catlcs. 

8ob·sm.1nagcrs.Ch.arl1eGrccnc 
al\\l 8rianS1onc,havcbc,cnoou• 
ficdbycablcfromLonJon1ha11hc 
lmuJ,.,,{),ii/.,·£.xprrst,st'lyillJa 
~cialcorn'{IOndell1toAmcnca 
thi,,.·ccktoJoafuU~la)'Ollt 
onl:lobandhi\wol1111J. 

The only other 1,mc the 1-::Xprus 
hnfto,.,.anyoncany,o,hcn:todo 
a full page layOllt °" anyone WllS 
for The 8eatlct.. Th,s is the fim 
t,me thcy·vc ever done 11 for jusl 
o""pc,rson. 

That makes !lob equal 10 the 
~~~.furas1hcl,.',pr~nis 

The appareni reason for this is 
Bob·srecentthrccweelr.smuh 
1oorof8ri1ain. 

lnJ11s11hcs.hortamoun1oft1mc: 
1halllobWllSO¥Crlhcn:promotm1 
hisfirst1,nglc,··Elu51vcffu11ert'ly;· 
hebcameoncofthemmtlallcd 
aboutpcrson;,1,tocsovcrthen: 

Alsoasan~pp;on,nl rc,;.ultol"h,s 
vis.i1.1hcrecordsholtooomber 

::..,on~': .s.,:::~, c!';"~'::"~ 
the t.ame time by Val l)<)on,c"n 

Andthcsamesonc11no..,num
bcroneonthc801,shahcc1m11Mt 
c haru. a ,cr,cs ofch,.rts 1hat 
Americadocsn·1evcnlr.ccp. 

Andallofthiswwstherclml1ol" 
JUi,lOM ............. Aiu,e--1,_ 
was over there neither h,s album 
or his scrond sin,lc, ""Remcmbc,r 
The Rain· · and ""Truly Juhe YoucanstiHtl...th,mwandcm,a 
Blues;· ~ bct-n rl:lc.s«I 1herc. around alone w,th J1J5t h,s 1u,111r. 

AsfarHmo51pcoplccann:• loolr.ingloslandunconcemcd.Thc 
member then: WIS Mvcr H bo1 a only t,me he become~ J,ll'w;: 11 11 is 
rcac1ion llll rlll •s then: wu to "hen )IOU 1ry 10 1n1crv,cw him
Bob Lind in Ena[aOO. Even 1hc hcdottn·1thinlr.he·s,n1en:sunao,-
8eatlc$canw:11pslowerthan8ob. ,mponant. 

And yet durinc 1h1s diuyin& Hc·sbccncompan:dto anolhcr 
lligh1 to the tOp. Hob has n:ma1ned !:lob- Dylan-but mo51 pc0plc 
lotally unchan1e~ anJ un,m- find his wri1i1115 much more re· 
prcssc,d. He doc,n·t scecm 10 yc1 frcshin1 and opt,miSlic th10n 
comprehend h" full popularity. D~lan·• 

ll"scvcnbecn~Jthat lheonly 
ttalJ,ff"cn:11ecbctwccnlindand 
Dylanasrara,,.Tiuna1nt'lucncc .._ 
isthatLind,.Titcs,nEr,alish. 

lf)'<>Urt1nin108obinthe"""' 
couplc of ,..ceh. he won·1 be 
aloM.1liatshadowfollowon,him 
evcry,.·hcrcisa8ritishn:pol'1cr 
,.,oo thinks Bob is as important 
a...tinnucn1iala,1hc8catlc111nd 

~;~t~~ IO find out whal mitkcs 

P.J. PROBY is back m the United States alld ii may be for good this time. Not only has he purchased a new 
homeforhimself(inCalifornia) but heboughto11elorhismaoager, too.Heiscurrentlynegotiatingseveral 
movie offers aJMI getting his cabaret act back together for American audierices to enjoy. 
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1Good Times1 With 

ByCarol Dffll 
You Clpe(:I the M:I of. mom 

aboutAmtrica·snumberonepop 
couple 10 be enveloped in udle
mcM, 10 llavc fans miltinaabou1, 
andtoha~•ccnenlairof1cn-
&ionjusibccauscit'1Sonnyand 
ChcTandit'sthcirllntmov;e. 

Tl,., BEAT. rcc;allina $OCDC: ift. 
1crcs1ina moments on the KIS of 
the lkatln' movies, visited the 
hntmount kHs in Hollywood lo 
view the lilmina of the movie tcn
lati~ly titled ~Good Times." 

WcfoundSonnysjUin&aloncin 
the middlcofan old1imcwcstcm 

Sonny, drcned in bu~hkin 
pan1twithrri,.earoundlhebol
tom.abrisf,1 redprin1ahirt,boots 
with hua,e -ni-i tp11n., a n11b
e r larp, battcm! brown hM wilh a 
futhcrandn11merou1bullctholes 
inlherimandcoffffdwithaboul 
adm:cnti11dcputybacltn,pveu1 
IKlfflCin1igl11101hc1110vic. 

811$ically,i!'laboutSonnyand 
Chcr.lt$1art1withthcm.uthcy 
uenow,you11gmarricd1inging 
rue-. with millions offans'round 
1hcworld. 

swuSonnyiodaydreami.,._ 
He illl"&ine:s himsell' OUI WC$!. 

He', Sherif!' Ir.inc Rineo, lhe 
only man wllocan kttppeacein 
thist,;iland.. Hclll:90hasaway 
wilb Nelle Belle. Ille danc:chall 
quee11,and lrcrie0oodrqht,lhc 
s,;hool mum. both ofwllom are 
dcadriQ8!CfllforChcr(furu,ythinc 
aboutthal.) 

Thinp gel a little OUI of hand 
bcforcSonnywakcsupand~ 
iustha1withhishaltoobl11, hi1 
panis1ooion,,bulk-1Sconstantly 
falLinaou1ofhi1gun bccaus,eof 
the angle he keeps the hol,tcr al, 
and1hcfac1lha1cvcnhi11heritl"1 
bad,eisbcnl,hemalr.csapreuy 
sillycowboy. 

Morry And Zora 
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''l'M MEAN, MISTER" -Sonny plays Sheriff Irving Ringo, the bumbling hero of the West 
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Narciss,,Nashhassiruckagain. 
If you're a long•timo reader of 

1hi1(ucusefora)column(havcn'1 
1hcycomc,foryourn?),1ha1namc, 
shooldringabcll. 

N.N. i• the pen name ( I !>ope) 
(sodocsshc)ofthcgirl wl>ocom• 

_, ~~~~a:~::a~~t~!;ii 
ls1olc-cr-printcdwordforword 

Now N.N, has analyud one: of 
myBcatlcdn:ams!Forthcsecond 
timc:, I might add (and, if you'll 
noli«,justdid).llonthcrli,.1 
lel\cr (which figures ) and had IO 

hin! around(asinbcgopc,nly)for 
a copy. And yoo·n:aboul 1on:ad 
same, n:-s1olen. er •.. printed 
wonl for word. Take i1 way, Nar 

(as~=!) 

!!!#!%%f''l.!!$# .... • "!!! 
Pardon my Scouse, bul r m in 

abitofatwi1tcr,havingn,ad1ha1 
1-ou've lost mcprcviouslencr 
about 1hc "l.ennon-with,para· 

THE BEAT 

The parachutes •~mbolize !he Remember the girl whose 10,:,. 
Beatles· ind,.·idual 1alcn1s which nails curl every r,mc Paul looks 
"ill ··rescue" them afier their likehcnccd~ashave?Well,hcre·s 
pt)fJUlarit) :,s a group d,es. The what give, me goosebumps (make 
n:a.on )OU hang onto John ar><I his that moose mumps I about Georae. 
p:ir4Chute ,s because John ha, a Hi,gqtubgecjn!Sorrylhad!ouse 

!7it:rn;:~~
1
ted~~ t~~:t:;o"':!o~~ '.!:..1~~~n~~1~n~~ people ju,r 

popular 1h~n the others aficr the Speaki"3of ... Jown,girl ... 
groupspli1 s.(Spokcnasonlya1n,e codes,wasthatsomethi"3elsc! 
Lennon fan may speak.) Firs1 I lost the original code and 

John's comment when you hit had to look through everything 
The ground r·tiow can you Laugh (and,consideri"3tha1 mcss,r~ny• 
when you know rm down") sjg. onr) in my room to find it. The 
nilies tha1 John'• parachute will funniest thilli happened !hough! 
eventually fold and he will n:lire l was writing codes everywhere 
from1hepubliceyc.You.thc:loyal I wcn1.tryin11ofillallthe"or-

e;',,,W!i1ll':,~";,:Ct:.~";;;a:~~=~I: :7~~nd
w~~ !~/ J~~h~ ~u:~ 

wilh a larf. But lo John and the busy writi"i "hi-S.P." onlhccn· 
other8catle$,ilwillnothavebcen velopcs. when I noticed1hisboy 
alarf;Beallcmaniawillhavebcen kept walking paSI and staring al 

chu1e"dn:am.Bei"3aslcan·tlind 1hc:irhes me incredulously (for 1hose in-
the original wriny. I'll have to Ya dig? • 1cn:s1cd, me· incredulously is lo-
improvise. (They're pu1ti"3 molo Well, I must be off' now, being cated ... whoop,.sorryaboutlhat 
slecpa1thrceoftheclo,;k.) as my analyzer is gonna analyze Robin.) Finally he tapped meon 

mydrcamwhen:Johnand I wen, the shoulder. 
locked inacoffin1ogcthcr.Sound Hi1p!I 

~;°i~~~:~rn::]:.~~:!iil~~ ~::::li~:.t~~~l~e~L::¥::~ mi~~e~~~fn~~:::~~~-~~~ 
analyie ynur dream about 1he Ab1oluteG11m mcans?"heaskcd 
Beatles. and. as any 1wi1 kno"·s . J>.S. You may gel offlhe couch I smiled calmly. "It means 
theanalyzee(?)mustbcly,ngon nowifyou'rcs1illawake. h,sp,"lconfcsscd. 
a couch while bci"i anal)'«'d by Well. I can't say I agn:c wi!h all "Thank you:· hc said calmly as 
1heanalyzer{1)(pcrhapswc'dbe1• of N.N:s analysis, but isn·r it he ran hysterically 0111 of 1he 
tcr switch places.) Anynnd. I shall an absol111e gem7 If this girl ever rcslaurant! 
proceed find s out how talented she Is. I Well,/ 1houiht it was funny. 

The airplane symbolius the maybeou1ofa,iobinsteadofjuS1 Spcakingof ... ohnoyoudon'\ 
Beatles popularity as a group • . oul of my goon!. Anypath, let's .. funny (as in rubber crotch) 
which will even111ally go down. just hope N.N. strikes again, and 1hi"3s, my stra113C tiule brolllcr 
You represent 1hc loyal fan, and won! has finally made his second n:a· 
you arc afrJid rha! the plane: will Speaking of George., , ,.hoops sonably humorous remark 
crash (i.e. thal 1he Beatles· popu- ... ln:allywasn'1goin31osay1hat TheothcrSaturdaymomingwe 
lari1y will die.) BUI 1hc Bea1les a1 all. But now lhal 1·mon1he sub- wen: at l>omc: alone, and before I 
1hemsclvesareno1afraid,becausc jccl(I havcnc:vcr,1ornen:collec- 1!(11 up he ale praclically evcry-
1hey arc prcp.arc,.I: they have para- tion, been ojfit). hen:·• somc:thing thing in 1hc house. I ~ouldn't find 
chutes l'vebcenmt"aningtolellyou. 11ilil_lil<l,~dbrukfllll, 
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S<>lju• ISa1:.tthe1ableand 
~hricked al him, hopi"3 10 ruin hi< 
digcstion(animposs ibility.) 

Fin.,lly.hc:g01up ... en1in101he 
kitchen, came ba,k and slammed 
a boxofcerealJownonthetable 
" 'ith 1hese W1Jrds: "Kixjus1 keep 
i.cnin'hardertolind." 

H<>ncSlly, I Laughed so hard I 
fcllofflllcchairlwaslyingon 
(my posture leav« sonw:thi"3 10 
bcJesjrcJ.) 

Marone! 
Marone! (Thai'• l 111lian for 

golly.) rm forgetting a most im-

~:i~ ~;n!1·h ~t!n:..~~t ~.:: 
t~ti::.::•J.:::hadanotherofmy 

You know !hose safety bchs 
youwcaronftaps .. ,lhey'n:com
ins for me .•. I mean 1ha1 you 
wear on pLallC$? Well, now I'm 
wcari"30nconeanh!( lfyouun
ders1andthatlastscnrence,plcasc 
sec a doctor.) (Uc-fore M secs 
yo11.) 

Whal lamlryingto,i.ayi,thal 
I bought a rawhide shoelace.tied 
a whole bunch of knots for lhc 
5llfcty of all mefaves.and now l 
""arilasabelt!ltn:allylooks 
gab (not to mention fear.) (An
ser: This is gcUing ridu,uloos.) 

The only problem is, now my 
mmhrr is uar,,hing fmntkal/y 
1hroughthr yrl/.,~•p,1grs 

Golly! [fhat's English for Ma
rone.) Why is someone banging 
loodlyatourfrongdoor?(lask 

""'·' Oh. oh. You know how I al-
ways keep sayinK they·n:comi"i 
formc,?Well,gucsswha•7 

Thcy'n:hru.' 
Will I or won·t I sec you next 

week? Only my keeper knows for 
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tlJ the; 
13£-AT , 

La.u --=• you R"ad in Tl!, HEAT about the "fwd" ht-tween Mict 
Jaace," and the Walker Bro!ben.. Now Gary Leed• .. ,.., "Don'! ask me 
anyfl!OR'ai;,ou!Mid< J..,,.. l don'1wan1to!alkabou1himoranyof 
1hosciucidml1. l jU'Sl-"'- loffXF(llhoutil, l nf.ct, \ don'levenknow 
MictJ...,.andl•mnotooncemodM1hrq,lyinsroaoyof1heallep-
1,ons he make!$. l ncidcnbny, I lite !he Rollin& S1one1 in .. much u I 
anLikean}1hina;ol1hat1ypeolmusic::' 

I hope the Walken do foratt it, Sio,;e I _..•1 theff I cu,'t gy fo,
wre if1he ciprette throwi111 incidcn1 w.. t""' Ol'" not but I lenll 10 bc
licvethat1tncverhapp,nc,da1all. 
Nor 1hat MictJaueri1above 
1tuuwingciga.R"t1esat anyonc-he 
isn't. However, ifhe did he would 
admit it. He"• IOft of like that 
impul,iYebuthonesi. 

Priva1c1othe8eauBrummels· 
Love you all. Glad you dug it. 

Knockin' 'Em Out 
Herman a nd the Mindbenden 

an: knoc:ti,. them out on their 
~urreot tour of En11l•11d. The 
Mindbcnden are a possibility for 
aSbtcsiclctour nowthat "Oroovy 
Kindo!Lovc"hasftnallymadcit. 

Hermanaodhiseveriovin' Her• 
mitsan:comi,.fo,-wre.They1l 
be10Uri111withtheAnimalsbc-
1innint Jul y l in L.A. Sporn 
Arena and !hen quic.ly fflO\'l"-1 
onto Sutlle, lknver, Tuba, Little 
Roe•. lktroil, BoMon. Toronto 
and l'ittsbur&fieodi,.thc1ouron 
Augnt 7. l"m .traid ii wo,:i'I do 
youanyp,odtowriteto1111CfOI'" 
further information lhil early bcnuse 1 don"t have either thi, <;OnCffl 

1i1111CS.-theticlec prica. 
Meaowllilc. the Arufflllb an, ,;um-n1ly 1ouri111 Sw~ and have 

1,ea,rorw-,,~o1~ o ldl».,,,..._._.,.,.,.,,._ 
M-,.6.A ...... ~.,.May7, Trinily Colle-,eonM1yl4andthe 
UnivcrsityolMu,achincnsonMaylS. 

Johnl.cnoon"1fatherinade1remarfr:reccn1lywhichreallyputJohn'1 
raniupti&ht.Saldtheeldcrl.cnnon:~Johnmiahthave1rnillionbutit 
would eos1 him more UWI a m,11,on to live the kind ot6re 1'¥e led.""To 

THE BEAT 

... TffElEAVES 

.,,.., ...... ,---.... ~:~·::.:::.:: "r· No Fall In s·ght 
•1 ere'1SQmCreal1y hot news for you-Elvis isl(nnato make another I 

;';';;:'".'.::::Z;:':'::.:;-~.:;r::.::; '::.~::':.:.':;~·:: ~;:;.?;:, :::: 
backgrouJld of a hui;e Tc~as riu1ch. Film'J producer will be Pandro S. h 
B<=••""'""'oc''"';,· ""'''"·"'"'""""'ock:'Tu",~ For T ese Leaves cvcn111allygro,;sedS9.000,000"·hich iscnou11h1omakcac:.t1lcbaron 
outofanyune! 

Congrats to the Youna Ka:,csls. The y did 11 lh1s week-made it 10 
NumberOnc,nthen.itionwith.'Good Lovin''" 

I'm ain wonderil\l if the 81:allc• are comina. luwecome or are not 
Jl(tina1ocorneStatesiclctorccord Tony 8arrowdoesn"tuac:Uysay 
••ycs'"buttl>cnhedocsn'1uac1ly 
say·•no""cother.RcJ)O(l,oulol 
NcwYOfkgythattheywercduc 
inlastweckandhadllrndybook-" 
cdlimcinaNewYOfkandMem
phis rcconlina ..rudio. while re 
port1in1hetndc,,aytheBea1les 
wiD n:,,;ord here -.clunt dunna 
their up-comina iour. So, who"• 
naht~Tcllyouonc1hinaforwre 
l haven·1sceaany8ealles-ndcr
in&arouffdherc! 

New In May 
The Beach Boys and the Oul· 

sidcnan:both11ehedulcdforncw 
album releases in May. Thc Oul· 
siden' LP is aln:ady a,mplelcd 
and will mo.I probably be titled 
afl:ertheirfirst hilaingle."'Time 
Won"1Lc!Me.M 8nanWilsoni1 
current ly pullm&1hefini1hin1 
!ouches to 1tw, Beach tloys' at.um 
whichwi1lbe1illcd.""Pc1Sounds." 

I heardallobbyKydcUoklicon 
tlw, rndio tlw, 1>1her dfty and II 0tturred to nw: thal we havc:n·c tw,;ml fron, 
him in "&fl. I h~vc: 10 1dmi1 IIW I uncc e<>,,.idcred Bol,by tlw absolute 
sroove,110lche<:kedl1>1oitanddiscow:red1lla18obbyis1t1Hve,ymuch 

One windy 111\cmoon ama teur 
s;"i(:r and sont1writcrl:l1II Kn~• 
hart wio• lounlJing arounJ in hi1 
backy,,rdwilhthreeolh,.fra
tcrn,tybrothersfromoolksc. 

The four had formed • oombo10 
play al oollc&edanccs •ndlocal 
communi1y alfmrs and ,.CK look

ingfo,-1 """"'· 
Thebn:e~~-loosc 

lcavcsolf1he1rccs.Soa,,coa,,alok
cd,·What'1happcr•acr 

'" Hey!'" ucl1imcd a lhird , 
-ni.1·1 what weougl,11oa1I 

ourselves-the Leaves.."' 
And, 10 the $1ory 1oe1, the 

t.c111vcswerebom. 

They played at IIIIIIY localhap
pcn,np andfilllLllyi,>11heir bii 
~kwhcn11M:Jwerebooltcdin10 
a Hollywood night ctub. Then: 
theywereseenandheardandh•cd 
by rm Boone·, mauger who 
promp1lysi11ncd1Mm1oarccord
,ngooncrac:1. 

on the scene. He just cluaed a mo.I succenful enga&Cmenl Ill The Top A: few week$ later 1hcy n:lcascd 
Ha t in Windsor, Ontario and is currtnlly on the road hining the !heir first 1in1lc, ·•Too Many 
Ea,1emcoJlcgc,. PN>ple,""wnncnby81U.Thcwng 

had only mild local i!llCCCH, bul 
ii aot lhc m appear•ncn on many 
top TV ihows including '"The 
l. loyd Thax1on Show."' " Holl)'· 
wood015COlhcqtJc,""'9\hStreet 
Wcst,""1nd"'Shivaree'" 

AndnowThel.cavC1havcfol
lowedlhalfirllrclcascwilha~ 
ondtha1juMmaybetheirfintbii 
hit.l1'1called.'"HeyJoc"'andif1 
happenit111l1overSou1hernC,.._ 
rom1• and should .un brcalt.ia& 
nalionwl(Jctoon. 

However. Billhlssincekftthc 
pvupto spend more time on his 
'1Ulms 

New lead pi11rplayerfor1he 
croup is Bobby Arlin who also 
WrilCIIIOf!P, 

Collabon11i111withl:lobbyin11M, 
sona:wri1i"3busiMui1 JimPones. 
llc'11he•thle1iconeol thelJU'IIP
llckeepsin •ha.reb~ pl•yi113foot• 
ball,ba~kctba~ orswimmina, 

When 1! oonw:s lo clothes.Jim 
Jig• lon1•i«ve.hipoollarshirts 
anJvc,i.. 

hob Reincr.ffly1hmgui1arplay• 
er, is a muM:ul:arJlx footer who 
~~n·r remember ever W-dnliflB to 
be any1h1na bu1 asinKer. He was 

an ~nthropology major In colk1c 
bcfore;o;n11131hcgroup.l-lc"sa 
1.-catblucsfanandparticularly 
likcstlw,Stonc!,Jamesl:lro,.nand 
Chuck Berry. 

JohnBcckis probablylhe 
group's mo.t vcn.atilc musician. 
He"• accomplished on 11M: har· 
monica. 1ambourinc • ...:aphonc. 
bau. marac:u. guitar, orpn and 
piano. 

ToreluhelistenstoManfred 
Mannorhils1heskislof,csor 
motOl'cyClc lnlils. His clothit11 
1n1de mar\ it lhecolorful silt 
scarfsheusuallywarslf"Ollndh,s 
ncck.~lywhcnpcrform1na
·•1tF1••wfulyholundcrlhc 
h,&hts."'hesays. 

The goup"s drummer is Tom 
""Ambrose'" Ray, • Hollwyood 
product who wanted lobcavct· 
crinuian before lhe Luvn 
happened. 

Hiswanlrobcisve,ycasualand 
dMpper-includin1 lon1 sleeve 
shinswithtaa:curr,. 

It secmscertain,u certain u 
"f'"ng followa winier, 1hal !hesc 
leaves won'tbcfallint rora lont 
time.TIM,frcworkintonanllbum 
now so you knowthcre"1moreto 
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I Long Play Action I 
RyTrJM:y Allen 

Hi!Oidyou1hink l'dfol"i()(lcnallaboutyou?Ncver,il'1jus11hatl 
was waiting until we had some really groovy new albums to tell you 
about-and-finaltyhavc. 

TIH:firs1,andprobablybcst,is''Tl>cYoungRascals""byguesswho? 
ll'sthegroup'sfirstLPand,belicvcme,il'soutofsight!Sideoncopcns 
with a fantastic version of ""Slow Down" and then cools down for a semi
slow R&B packed cut, '"Baby Let's Wait,"' wailed in a too-much way 
byEddicB"3a1i. 

Gene Comish ncitt takes the lead for !he Brummeb' old h.it, •·1us1 A 
Liule,"and~nit"sEddic's1umagainwi1havcrsionofthestandard. 
" I Believe"' whichma.kcshimsoundthelcasthit likcBobbyHatl\eld, 
andisthe&r00vlestlllTilfl8Cmentof1hesongrvuheardbya11yo11rin 
Tht BEAT office! '"Soul" is the word. 

Side one ends with an up.tempo original, ""Do You Fed 11," sung by 
Feliit CavaLiere and jointly composed by FeLilt and Gene. Side two 
opens with their current chart-topping single, "Good Lovin'," 
and moves on to a s.iit minute. nine serond Dylan favorite, "Like A Roll• 
i113S1onc." 

Cut thn:eon the serond side is an R&B ft.avored number, "Mustang 
Sally."whichlasts3minutesand59secondsandisworthcverysccond 
-it'sgrcatl""Sally"kadsintothcso113whichftrs1imroducedtheYou113 
Rascals to the na1ion. "I Ain't Gonna Eal Out My Heart Anymon:."" 

The organ is predominate throughout the entire album and 
some fancy guitar won< is also employed, especially effective on ""I 
Bdicve."'Thc LPisoutonAtlamicandweadviseyounottomissit
i1'sfRn1 .... •tic? 

Shodowt of Knight 
ForthoseofyouwholikehcavyR&B,th<:ShadowsofKnighl'16rs1 

LP.titled '"Gloria,"is perfect for you. Thisgroup'sncwto1henalio11. 
but th<:y wail those R&B songs like they've been doing it for 20 ycan. 

Such great cut• as " I G01 My Mojo Workina,"" ""Dark Side,"" "Boom, 
Boom" "You Can't Judge A Book ByTIH: Cover," "Tm Your Hoochic 
COIX'hic Man" and ··1 J11s1 Want To Make Love To You,"' arcallfea, 
111rcdon1hisOunwichLP. 

Sonny Side Up 
TIM: last album on this week's list is Ch<:r's latc,;t effort, "The Sonny 

SidcofCher."lt'sre<.:civedaHsortsof1:ritkismbyso-called(andprob
ablyso-namcd)"1:ritics""but l thinkil'sbyfarhcrbesl LP yet. 

hcont.ainsseveralofherbighits,suchas""Ba113,Ba1111"and"'Wherc 
Do You Go." It also features Cher's version olsomcolthe bigsi113les 
by other artists-"'Elusive BuUerfly.'' ""Like A Rol~n& Stone,"' "'.!__he 
Girt Fl'OIII lpan,ema," ··1t'l, NOi UIIIISllal,- "Old Man RMI'.- wnme
and '"A YoungGirl'" 

BobLindthoughtenoughofChertopcnasongespcciallyfor~r. 
something which he had never done before. lt"s '"Come To Your W,n. 
dow"'andit'sgrcat!llhastha1Undtouchtoi1andwi1houtevenlooking 
a1thecomposcr'scredityoukoowhewroteit. 

:z;:z .. 
~h~ 
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MINDBENDERS 

Bending Your Mind 
ByLocllieCilldoM 

Asplitinagroupusuallyresults 
in pop disaster for someone. 
WayncFontanaandtheMind• 
benders had one oflhe bigges1 
smashes in the U.S. with"Game 
Of Love"'buttheycouldn't ,;ecm 
tofollowi1upStateside. 

Wayne and the Mindbcndcrs 
come from Manchester and fo, 
months 1hey were what is known 
asa··group'sgroup.""lnother 
wonh,theirfellowpcrfonncrsrec· 
ognized1heirlalentandpo1en1ial 
butther«ordbuycrscouldn"t 
,;ecmto,;ecll. 

MickJaggeruscdtoalwayssay: 
"It's about time Wayne Fontana 
and the Mindbcndcrshad ahi1"" 
Bui for qui1e sometime oo one 
listcned10Mr.Jll;lgerbc<'auscthe 
Mindbenders made live aucmpts 
at chart SUC\:ess and all of them 
failed. 

They were ex1remely popular in 
their home territory but that was 
all. And lltcn it finally happened 
fo,1hem-1heygotthathitrtt0rd 
in the form or··um, Um. Um, Um, 
Um." It was an emb,,mr,ssi113hit 
for the group. Thcycouldn'1 Ima• 
gine how anyone could go into a 
r«ordshopandactually11Skfor 
'"Um. Um, Um, Um, Um," so 
lhey had cards printed up which 
~= ""I want 'Um, Um, Um, Um, 
Um' by Wayne Fontana aOO the 
Mir>dbendcrs." 

Worrying 
Butaftcrallof1he\:ardshad 

beendistributed,th<:groupbegan 
worrying1ha1pcrhapstherccip. 
ientsofthccardswouldthinkthat 
if1heyprescnted1hccardtotheir 
localr«ordstorctheywou1dgel 
afrttrecord. 

Apparemly, 1hey were worried 
aboutno!hingbecauseiftheydid 
misunderstand the meanilll!loflhe 

canhwhcn~ydi~1hat 
theyhadtopayfortherecord, 
they went ahead and put down 
theirmoney. lnanycasc,itwasa 
smashonthc Britishchans. 

Wayne and the Mindbenders 
followcditupwithahiggerrccord 
yctandoncwhichmadcthemone 
ofthebest-sellinggroupsStatc
side. That r«nrd was, olcourK, 
""GameOfLove.'" 

With two hits in a row, the 
MindbendcrswithWayncalways 
outinfrontasiheleadsinger, 
began really moving. They ap, 
pcaredonlelevision,pcrformcd 
atconcens.madetoursandvis.ited 
America. ""Game Of Love" ftew 
up1onumberoneinlhenationand 
mo•t people just naturally as
sumed tha1 Wayne Fontana and 
!he Mindbende rs would continue 
puUi113outgrcatsoundi113r«ords 
andeventuallywouldbecomcone 
ofthemostpopularBritishgro.,ps 
in America 

One Hit 
But,unfonunately,mostpcople 

were wro113. They<:00ldn'1 ,;ecm 
to follow up "Game Of Love" and 
eventually they found themselves 
ca1egorizedS1a1esideasaoo1her 
of the one-hit wonders who had 
anini1ialhi1during1hetake-0ver 
ofourchartsbytheBeatlcsctal. 
and1henhadsimplyvanishcdfrom 
thcscene 

Scven,1 months ago 1heirname 
againcroppcdupwhentherumors 
hit that Wayne was unh:ippyar>d 
wasconsidcringlcavinglhegroup. 
Wayne denied all olthc rumors. 
dc(:laiing that he and the Mind• 
benders had their disaa,cemen1,, 
sure,butthensodidev,::ry01hc,
group. He was 001 leavina !he 
Mindbenders-he wasn'l even 
1hinM~xabou1it. 

Shor!ly afterihat,Waynecol• 
lapsed from nervous uhaustion. 

He wenl home IO hi s paren•~• 
houseinManchestertorecupcrate 
andacoupleofweekslaterWaync 
issuedaJlllblicapologysaying,in 
pan: ""I'm sorry I kl you down 
Now I hope I'm over my nervous 
complain! and can gel back lo 
worll:propcriy."" 

Hedidgobacktoworkwiththc 
Mindbcndcrsbu1 lhesplit!ingru
morscontinuedandlina!lyWayne 
coulddcnytheobviousnolonger. 
He wasn'thappy being a member 
oflhe group and he wanted out. 

Woyne Hc,,ppy 
Many reasons were given for 

Waync'sspli1wi1hthe Mindbend
ers, but no one really knew what 
had happened-they only knew 
1hat Wayne was gone. Heap, 
pcarcdtobehappyandrcJieved 
to be out on hisownandsaidso 
For their pan, the Mindbenders 
remainedsilentcxcepttosaythat 

the{,,~~:Co"~\~:=~~Eric 
Slewarl, Bob LangandRi1:Rolh· 
W<'ll-did continue recording and 
finally came up with a hit which 
literaltyranuptheEnglishcharts. 

And it didn't take Stateside 
1ecll.'llongtocalchon1o"Groovy 
Kind Of Love" either! It put 
Wayne in a rather embarrassing 
position bc<'ause he: had always 
bcenthcgroup'sfocalpoint,tbc 
one member who received the 
most press and the most recogni• 
lion. Yet,whenhcsptititwas his 
back-upgroupandnotWaynewho 
lirstproduccdasuccessfuldis,;: 
whilcWayncstillhasn'1bcenablc 
tocomcbackin1heU.S. 

.TitcMindhendersoriginallyp 
their name from a horror movie 
andpcrhaps1hat'swha11hewholc 
thinghasturnedoutlobefor 
Wayne Fontana-a lilllc hit of 
horrible. 
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KRLA Tunedex .. _ .. _ 
1 MONII.I.Y,MIINDAY •...... TheMama's&Papa's 

11 WHEHAMAHU!nSAWOMAH ...•.. PercySledge 
2 RAIHYOAYWOMAH #12&35 .•..•.... Bob Dylan 
3 TIMEWOH1L.nME . TheOutsidefs 
5 lffERAIHSCAME •••......•..... SirDooglasOtnntet 

21 NEJJOE. .. . ....... . ............... Theleawes 
'SOUt.lHOINSPIUTIOtl ...... TheRighteousBrolllets 
I EIGNTMllESNICN/Wlfl' .. • ..••. TheByrds 

ID SLOllPJOHHB ...•..••...•..•.. TlleBeac:IIBoys 
12 GODOtOVIH'.. . ... llleYoungRascals 
14 MAC1CTOWH .. . .TheYogues 
i SlCRETKENTMAH ..•.......•...... JohMyRiVfil'S 

21 THE SUN AIH1 &OMNA SNINEAlffllOIEWalke.- Bros. 
19 lfAHIH' ONlffEIJMPPOST/IIDLOON llermai'sHermits 
16 MESSAGETDMICHAEL ... . .• Oiome W.JtWick 
I SIW'ESOFTNINGS ...........•... TheYanllirds 
1 CAtlFORHIAIIREAMIN' •..•...•. Thel4ama's&Papa's 

13 KICKS •..••.......•....• PailRevere&TheRai-ders 
11 ASIGN Of TIIETIMES ..............•. Pttuta Cl¥t 
21i FALLINGSUGAR ..... ..PalaceGuard 
33 IJ.DNGCOMESMARY/ 

YOIIROWH LOYE ...•.•• 
21 23 RHAPSDOYINTNERAJN . 
22 41 A&ROOYYKINOOFLOVE 
23 22 TRYTDOHARD ... 
24 21 TEENA&EFAILURE 
25 l4 IH MYUTTlEIIEO BOOK ...........•..... love 
26 48 LDYE IS UKE AN ITCHING IN MY NWT The S~l!IIIS 
27 28 PlfASEOON1STOPLDY1NGME/ 

FRANKIE AND JOIINNY.. . .. E~isPresley 
31 ICAN1GROWPfACHESONACHEIIRYHEE ... JustUs 
35 HISTORY REPEATS ITSELF •....•.•. Budd"fSOOher 
38 CAROLINE NO .......... • .•..• BrianWilson 
32 I HEAR TRUMPETS BLOW .........•..•. The Tokens 
31 HOWDD£SOO.TGRABYOUDARLIH '/ 

WTOFTIIESECRETAGENTS . . . 
31 NOIIIING'STOO COOOflNIMYUBY 
36 l&OT MYMOJO WOR KIN& •. 
39 CRUELWAR . . .. 

FIIHNYIIOWlOYECAHB( 
- I WOULD NEVU 00 00.T . . •.• . ...... Jimmy Boyd 
- OABOYYOUJUSTGOTTALETHIMIN .• TheSatislactions 
- TOGETHERAGAllt ..•.••...•....... RayCllal1es 
- RIYEROUP, MOUNTAINNIGH ..• lkeir.:!Tinal«~ 

JOHNNY RIVERS is 11ever going to make a good Secret Agent unless he learns to keep his mouth shut and 
he just couldn't seem to keep quiet at all when he dropperl by The Trip to see the fabulous four Tops. 
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I Inside KRLA I 
ln aucyoohaV<:n·1..xkcdy,,1, Andon1oporp111a1t.~1. 

KRLA i• now beinc run by some -thin11hathasbccntriedspar
ncwpe0plc-YOU. ingjyin01hcrpansc,1'1hci;:ouMry, 

A few weckl •10 1he IIHion thcy'V<: also been &ivinc ~i<:a
wcn1 all-req11Hl for one wectend tionswith1hcn:que11s,~1hin1 
jusltoajvcyouachllflCC\Olell lhal M>Othcrall•n:que,l l lalion 
1hew·1 wha1,,,,,.wan!ed lohear, hucvcrdone. 

Well, you ,;1mc 1h rou1h and The entire chwnge in formal i• 
thoroughly tied up lhe phone~""" costina the slation hundn:ds of 
all wukcnd. Sollleylkcklcdto dollanf<Klld<Jitional phonclincs 
,:ivcyouanothcrchancc1odo1lle 1ndaddi1lonal pcoplc1ort13"nlhcm, 

They n:pa,led the all-n:qUW 
thincthcnc.u wcclcndandoncc 
apinyoulloodedthcphonclincs. 
..-Oronceyouhadthcchan«to 
diciatc whal your favorite radio 
stalionpla)'ftlandyoutookad· 
Vlfllagcofthcsiluation. 

Well • .tlerlllellCCOndtimc:llle 
sta1ionbcpnto1JC1thei<k11ha1 
all n:quul WU wh~I you wanted 
and1inccs1ationpolicyi11ogivc 
you just 1lmt -wh.a1 )'<>u wan1-
1hcy d«idcd 10,01ll•n:qucst for 
awcckd11rin11hcEas1crvaca1ion. 

HU1youdtdn ·11c11hcm11opthcn 
a nd IH!Wlhey h1vc1oncall.rc
ques1indctini1cly. 

JOIN NOW 
fheAmeric:onSoc;.iyfo,th1 
p,IYlnt,onofrheex"nctionof 

"THE YARDBIRDS" 
Oues$1.00ph,s!ow5cstarr4)s 
l l?J leewHf bt.· -"1.1 
losMgeles,Cahforn1a9(X)(l5 

b\11 KRLA"1becn1hcoomberonr: 
AM station in UIS Ancela for 
many yit:U"S and 1hcy 11on·1 intend ~-WhaleV<:r)'OUwanllohcaris 
wha11heyan:113'i11110pl,,yto,ivc 
them I call and due them in 10 
yourla!utf1vc. 

Hcrc·1yourchancc1orunyour 
ownnodio.-ation. 

Tim Margon 
April 26 -M• y29 ~-==:?~-

---------------------~ 
s,t:CIAL IONIJS - SllflSCIIBE NOW ad meiff a 1111 c,,i ti lite 1e,,, fllltr hlf's hst stllill a1,,-. Ml FtqM lite law.fl 

KRLA BEAT Subscription 
SAVE 33% Of Regular Price 

0 I YEAR-52 lnues-SS.00 0 2 YEARS - SB.00 
0 6 M0NTHS-S3.00 

( 11dolffi1__ 0 CA.SM O CMlCI 
Pll .. n P• INT 1.c:1 .... Y•• r lip c .. 

1 s.1N11• : ..................................................... 1 . 

I ...... " .. ' ............................... City; .. . 

1 s1,1,:... Zips 

I MAIL YOUR ORDER TO, ::!!:!!!,, su,tt S04 I 
1 •-i.••- ••·ot-11 1 .. - Mollyw09cl, C11if, 90021 I ~---------------------J 

THE BEAT Po e 9 

GUITAR & AMP 

DRUM SET 
Yourchooceol81ue,Red,o,GoldSporkle 
- Thi• baouhful ~.p,ece drum set has 

$}8950* 
... ., ..... ,, .. '"" ........... ,_,..., ....... ,,.1M1'9 ............ lo,Mllf....,_,,....a, 
.W.rrtrt,,e&o,,.....,to. 

ALSO - LUDWI G • •• ROGERS • • • GRffSCH ••• SLINGERLAND 

FOLK GUITAR 
fostestg.,;10, ;n..,.Wutl!IS..llotlh.e 
c;&-0 o.peciolilta. lap Quo~ly ot Unbal;w
oble pricft-Gtect F.,. GuiTorsfrom. 

$}395* 
' ll'olMl•INl<IHH,.,rt......,l,o...,..._IH,rlt.,1,loHnoia, l-,-J .. ,.,/-l<MceffNWi.,.,,..., tWritlM-•Hl>,i.,r.,,....,..,.,, .. ,,,.,,,..,;.,_.._.._,__ 

YOUR LOCAL G&D SPECIALIST 15 • • • 

IN BU(NA PARK IN HUNTINGTON B(ACH IN VAN NUYS 

Ku KALIE Music MANouos Music AoLER Music Co. 
80S ON TN• MALL 18547 MAIN S'IUD 1411S YtCTGaY • &.YD, 

Cl ll'OINII J NOHi .... CIH'II I;) (AT l<AUUOt,tj 

IN SANTA fl: SPRINGS IN TUSTIN IN SIMI 

KAY KALIE Music W1NN'S Music AotER Music Co. 
11504 UUGRAPM RO. ~!..!~!!!'!::W 1792 •IUUNGd ROAD 

CTNI INOl'Pl"IOC:INUa) CN l:U TO $AHWAY) 
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ACNE and 

ACNE 
PIMPLES 

CONTROLLED 
IN 

7 to 14 DAYS 
or you'll 
get your 

money back!• 

-~ 419 -. -

ALPHACENE. 
Really Works! 
Tllil -••I• da ... and 
trtal•ntl1athrn1•1, _ ...... __ .. 
..... .....,....,._, .. ---, .... .-i Sla11iioglr um 
f-'!1"'111~. Nopr_,... __ 

1. CLEANSER 
'"' 2. TREATMENT 

BOTH $398 
fOI 

Buy Alphacene• 
at Your Near11y 
Thrifty Drug Store 
,ra1thMailOr•er 1--------, 

I _.,.._"'-"'--• I 

I 1:r~~ I 
I -•-- I 
I - I 
1 _ ___ 1 

I I 

L:::=::::._! 

THE BEAT Mayl •, 1966 

TEEN PANEL 

Are Songs Unhealthy? 
Editor·s Note: Wcloco!Mto1he example. They insult the intclli- accep1thcmsdves,and undentand 8AkBARA-"'Ne,1hcrdo l ,and 

KCOndill$WlmcnlofTlrrBEAr, gcnce o( anyone over the age o( lhemselvu. 8111 , personally, I lplanWkeepillha1 way. 8111ldo 
newTttnPanelseries.. three, bul 90fflC peoi,le believe don'ldiamanyo(the"'ff&llhat thinkthiskindofJOlllisUtteincly 

These discusSK>RI arc being oerywon:landtoriPPlnadownlo havetouchedonlhistypcoftub- harmful" 
spon,iored and published by T/rr thenearuistore," jcct. Some o( 1hem arc obviool SCOTT-"'ldon):· 

BEATinanelfon1ollndou1how BARBARA-"!....,.,. but I put-<H11,like8arbarasaid.O!hcn BRIAN-"Are )'(>11 llll)'illl you 

1heyoungergcncrationrrnl/yfccls think a shor;kina line in a sona lry 100 hRnl and end up.,.,..ndina approveofdrupT" 

~boutlhcworldaroundthcm. could very easily have anadve= coarse in11ead o( frank. On lhe SC01T-"No, but I am aying 

Be,;wse many tcenaacn are elfec1on1heju"3u,1entofa)'(>llng- other hand, a rew of them have that 1his kind ofwna i• mostly a 
wary of broadcast,118 lhe,r op11t• er,moreinexpcnc:nt:cdlttnagcr.'" becn1rea1... manerofpersonal !n•erpretation. 

ions, lhcoonvenationsarchcldin PATJU:- '"Thank1 a lot! I've PATTIE-'TII bet I can 1111eH 1f )'(>II aren't famiti.,. with ~r

compkte privacy. Only the mcrn- heard1<1manypeoplesay11ulflike who wroie IOmeoflhesonpyou tain tcrm1orphn.ses.you·dncvcr 
benof1hcpanelarepresen1.and 1hatanditreallyburnsmc11p.l{ did~ke."' know10halthcllO!>lwa5irnplyina. 

theiropinionsarcrt«Jrdcdonu,.pc somclhing u 11n,mpon.ant as a JEKR\'- "'So,l'l)ahead."' lf )'Ollarchiplowhallhe$0nlS111· 
"'hic:hisb.1erde:s1royed. sore atrce1s the JUdgmcnt of a PA1TIE-"1"MBeatlcs,ri.&hlT' p11,you·veprobablyalreadyhad 

Par1icipantt are asked to ,tien- founccn-ycar-old, ii isn·1 bccau.., JERR\'-" Righl. I probably the opportunity 10-lhall - say 
ufy themselves only by the firs1 she·1afouneen-yeat-<11d. ll"ibe- won'1 be:ablc1ouplain1his,but imbibe. lfthisislhecase.)'(>ll'vc 
J>amco(1hcirchoiccandtheirage. causeshe•sstupid'Agch.as~h• there'1 bec:naliUlcbitofevery- ei1herdcclinc:doracccptcdtheo(-

Eai.h panel is compOSW of five ing to do w11h 100d jud11men1. lhinl in 1heir 50np. 8111 they're fer, and it·• too la1e for a wna 10 

teenagers. If you would like 10 ex• Some individuals arc responsible cool about ii. Take "Non,1e&ian aft"ect )'(>IIT decision. Nol that ii 
press your views in • fu111re dis• al thinccn. Others are 1till 1imp1 Wood" - 1ha1 1111ys a lot bu1 it would have an)""ay, And. if you 
c1111ion,youcanvolun1ttrbyfil1. "·M"nlhey'n,"xty.•• couldn·1 possibly otrend anyone. don't even knowwh111heson,'1 

in1ou1 !he application blank ,o·llfch BAKBAKA- "'I 10&l'n'1dirceli"i Their mu).ic h"' kind of a natural about, ,._hieh the avena,:: tcenaa,er 
appears with each ins1allmcn1. that at you. And, now that I think lbvor to it, if you kllllw wh.11 I wouldn't, ,1 couldn't pe,uibly have 

lnlh<'fir11u,,,,..,.,o/thi••u• 
in. o porti<',da, phau of m•mr 
/prol<'JI •·•· pa,,;,,,;,m/ .. ..., dis
,.,,uJ by Th<' BEAT ponrl. T<>
Ji,y's 1Qpic i1 s1;/l o,w1hn phau 
o/1ha1somrs.,b}«r. 

Thr pop ~-orld Ms .,,.Ju,r,,11<' 
mQnyrhongn1hlspoJtp<1r.l,.,, 

OM of tht most lmp,,rwnt ""' 
bttnlhttrt11dto'4-ard11»111/J·ri<-s 
~-1,;.,I, ron _, only bt /ward, In,/ 

,..1,~l,a/Joho<YMHftrtlri1111101ay. -1odoy's lyrirs u,yJ111t IOO mll<"lr l 
l/rrttOOIIJll"<'rondn:pk,rrtllal 
""rSIWn arr Jury (18/, 1'<"1ir 
(14).Bt1rl>oro(l8/,Bria11(/6/and 
Sr011 (17). J,.,,., 1-0/untrrrtd fO 
O{H'ntllrdisrussi<M. 

Jf-:kk\'-·"No. I don"t think 
1hcy·resaying1oomurll.8utmost 
of1hemarcayina:i11oocrudely."· 

BARBARA-"•Amcn m1hat. 11'1 
comcm1hepointwhcrelhave10 
li11enmarc<:ord1hreeorfour 
limes-listen clmely, I mcan-be
~~e.l .. dare buy ii and take it 

PA1TIE-"I do1he1111mcthin&
l haveto. Myfolk1 reaUy ftipped 
about some o( 1he l'CCON1 I've 
bou&fll recently. They even made 
mclalteoneo(thembackwthe 
shopr· 

BRIAN- "Whal reason did I hey ,..,r 
PATTIE-"'Thcy didn't. They 

jus11aidl.dbeucrncvcrbuyany-
1hin&likc1hatagainiflkncwwhat 
w.11 p>Od for me. Oh - lhcy did 
&ive one rcamn. They oaid wch 
'°"11Wcrean11nhealthyinftucnce 
onyoungpcoplc."' 

SCOTT-.. , think 111ey•re more 
ofanunhealthyinftucnceonaduhs 
lhailtheyareonkids.Theymaltc 
parentsrcalizcthattheirtccnag,,n 
aren·1,hildrenanymorc.1nd1hi1 
realiza1ion 5Call:5 them. It's jusl 
11a1urnl 1oworryabou1 )'(>llrkid1. 
Andthcmon:theyk11t1w11..-k11t1w. 
1hcmorc1heyworry." 

JEKRY-"'You said"'""' ofan 
unhealthy inftuencc. Docs that 
mean you think ear1hy lyrics do 
llavesomrinllucnceonkidsT' 

SCOTT-"'1 1uppCKc they do, 
butonly..,.,,,,.,.kidl. Youcan 
alway• find peoi,le-1ttnaccn 
1ndlidults-whomalte11t1dfon10 
<kvdopamindofthciruwn.This 
10rto(pcrsoniseasily1way...t. 
Take most TV commercials Ml an 

aboutit,a,cprobablyisn'tthal mean."' 1hedipltestb,1o(,nftuenceon 
muc:hof1fac:mr.8111whonttdt PATTIE-"'lknowexactly"·hal )'(>II •• 

lhistypeof,ona;atonya&e1Even }OU mean. I l"t the same 1ypc of JERRY-"Onc last 1h,na. Are 
ifthcydidn'1 dooneb;tofharm. feelina about their songs. They youn:femJIJI IOlheavencetttn
they suredon' I do anyone any don't make a bi1dealoul of any• ..,.rnthisareaT' 
good. Except 1he ~pie who get thing. Some of their music is very SC01T- "I didn·1 kllllw there 
rich writing and si!'iing !hem·· dircc1, bu1 in a 8Mllr WIIY 1ha1 wereany.' 

a ~ .. ~~~N;,;~n..,: =~=t~ e;:r~ ro:Ac:~::1~!~~ ::.~7,::~~ (Stoy ,,.,,.,J to T~r BEAT for 

posc.hprovesthalfreespeech Bca1.lem11sicreallybelon,pinthis mottrrr11pa11e/,l;sr,.11/o,.,,oon,/ 

actm.llydocsu1t1,foronethlnc- conversation We'relalkina: about 

~h~;;~~~:t~i!:: 1! :,\ :::,~':: -:..:..r=·:u~ ::,·.: Hollies' Trouble 
,_.,.,,,....-. ................ do~~ Ilic BeMlq_lao,c 
heh.asto.ay ·· wTr111 •iiJ rlan. TI,ey OOn'fliave 

BARBARA-"I don•t 1h,nk this lo reM>r1 to bt:111&obviou1 orcrudoo 
kindofwnafallt,ntotheself-u. tOFtlpoint across,whichis•lol 
prcssion ca1caor,,. I'd c1,.,..;fy ;1 more than 1 cansayformos1 p0p 
u more ofa <lcLiber:a1e anempt to music composcn. Well, not moJt. 

&fllbthetttna,,edollar.There·sa bu1toomany."' 
son& 1ha1'1 popular riaht now BKIAN-•'lbcre i1 something 
lhat·s I pc,fecc uaffll)lc. I"d mil- that don belon& in this convuu
er not mcnlion ii by J>amc, but il's lion !Jlouah. We haven't even mcn-
1<1 poss I'd r:a1hcr ~ even calli11ioncd -as that sound like ling
a 50ng. ll'i-•pi"ll. l can't inacornmcrciaJsforLS.D .• lnc. 
believe 1ha1.someonesatdownand and I think we should. Personally, 
actually comp,,,rd it Tttey coll- I"m all for 1hebl11nt lyricbi1.bu1 
,-a1rdi1,11sin1cvcry1iredjunior- that'saoinaoverboard." 
high-school phr:asc in 1hc boob, SCO1T-"I 11,ougln you were 
hopingitwouldFteveryoneaU anadvocateoffrttsptteh."' 
6redup. I lhinkthat showsalack BRIAN-"I am, but thi1i1one 

ThcHoniesarccer1 nlyhavina 
their 1han of problems heu ,n the 
U.S . Thcy"vebec:n unableWap
pcar on any television ,how1 so 
farand11t1satisfac1oryexplana-
1ionhubec:n&iven101heHollies. 

The Musician'• Union ttOppcd 
the Hollies from appearina on 
"Hullabaloo"' .. OftlJlnallytchcd• 
uledanda1thel111min111e1hc 
You,.RasalswereultcdtOllfP 
inforthcHollies. 

Tony Hieb revealed that the 
Hollie1 had been told wmelhing 
about kttping "Hullaba1oo·· an 
a ll-American showandlint:ethey 
arcBrilishtheycould001appcar 
onit. :!nu.:-n:i.:ndJ~:'..":' :kt~ ~~~~ I mrciscmy ri&hl ~ 

considcmion for othen. People PA1TIE-"'I don't really know What's 1oina onnn An art 
like this just want money and don't muchaboutlhiuubject." Aincrican show. are theykiddina:7 

carehow1hcyp,1i1." 
BklAN-"I don't k11t1w what 

record you mcan.50 I can't"'W"e 
1ha1poin1.bu1as l wasgoing10 
saybefore.)'(>llhavctoadmi1tha1 
earthyso11g1arealotmorerealis-
1icth.ansomcofthisfri1lyjunk 
1ha1 maltes 1ccna,,en IOUnd tike 
first-,radeninpinafores.Atleast 
lllcse'°"1Stalkaboutthinpllw. 
rea1Jyui11,1nd l"mallforthal. 
h'sabouthmcpc,oplcs1oppedbe
;ngbe,n1ast>amcdofbeinahuman. 
andl1hink1hesesongsareheJpina 
people- 1ecna,ers cspceially-to 
understand 1ha1 se~ isn'I a dirty 
word.orsomcthinato&iaglcand 
whiSl)erabout.ldon•1ocehow a 
l<>flllhal'1a1leu1hone11could 
possiblyhunan)'One." 

J ERK\'-""J"m wi1h you, but 
only11pwapoin1. A 5on11wi1h 
down-lo-earth lyrics docs help in 
ways. lfnothina:clse,i1co,,/,.,,,,u 
people wilh taboo sub~II. This 
can"1"hclp but make them think, 
and maybe accepl hfe II it is in
stead of wh.11 someone else ay1 
itsho.,/dbe. Thisalsohelpspc,oplc 

l, l'OUDON'TILlrETISIUOII 
UMIIIE. .... Onty~ 

J.S0IIIHOIT IIELPME.S,..-D,m 
t NOUTIC lrt ........ llMll•ule. 
4.IANC,WU ..... ,, ...... C.-
5.SOUNISIJfSIWICE •.. kidrn 
I.SUIIAIN'TSONNISIIIIIE 

.umntE ...... w ... ._. 
J.AIJIE •.•..••••••.• Ciltlllti 
I.Sllsmm: ............ TlitWIII 
I. WSIYtllTlUFU ... VII.__ 

lt.l'O,tl'fl ... CrisflaSl"'-t 



l ~Homm~ FALL FOR FILM 
~ 

ByTo,,yllarrow 
One by one BriaJI Epstcin"t 1966 diary dates rorTHE BEATLES 

aret,,o,i,.inked-in1ndofficialtyannounccd. Lalesinewsbrinpdclails 
of !he croup·, upcomin1 trips to Germany and Japan. On Friday. June 
24 1hcy11 play two cvcnina 1how1 in Munkh at the Cin:us Krone. The 
following ni&ht thcn:11 be two more performances in Essen al the Gru1• 
ahallc whi,;h has • capac:,ty in u..est of seven lhouJand scau. final 
shows in Germany will Mon Sund,,y. June 26 al the Ernst Merck Halle 
in H:ambur&- from 1hal city The Bcatlu fty dir«tly to Tokyo on June 
27. OnJu,ie 30,July I andJuly2tlleywill~arroronepert:-= 
cachdayatTokyo'1 12.000.se11erBudoKanhall. 

Unlc» a runhcr far Eur date i1 c:onfimw:d for July 4, the &f'OUP will 
ftyback10Brilaindirectlyal'tcr1hetllrceTokyosho..,.. 

Script Search 
Movie producer WALTER SHENSON con1inucs in his uhaus1lvc 

sc:an:hfora,uimblt:Krip1andthere'1nopo,~ibilityofT!>eBea1lcs 
going before thecmmcms 10 make their third ll!Olion picture prior to 
Scptcmbcrorc~rlyOctober. 

Munrimc their rnar'dthon .. rks of recordina senion• at EMl'• 
N0r1h London studio, will continue for at leas, anoiher two -cks. 
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A month aao it may have looked 10 Loi Anp:le$ Hcatle People•• 
thoughJohn,Paul,GoorseandRingowouldnotbcplay,na;1hcSou1h. 
cmpano(thc:s1a1c.lnfactthcrewuncvcranyques1ionofmissingout 
the l..os Anp:lc!/Hollywood area. l:l y chance u much H anyth.ina clSt", 
contrw:IWII formalities for a performance in San Francisco on Aupm 
29 wen, farcnou&J,advanccd toallowforaformalannouncerrM:nt re
pnl,rc the dale. In due cou™=, the tame behind-scenes paper wort< was 

complctcdfortheOodaerStadiumdalc. Bl d G d ' 
............. , .. , .. ~,;::.~::.·:;:.".. ....... u,. .... -., ue-eye , reen-eye ommy 

r,E,f;:!:r~;r~J='7E--:~~s.;r::JE Rev ea Is Smothers' Secrets 
•howcd any ip-cat alarm al what amounlcd lo link - than a tern- By~ 
peluooslycn1hu,ias1icBca!le,....lcome!vcn1~hy1==tcd ~~=;,cci::1:;.: 
Cow Palace. Al thetimcorthil lory.!he most likelyvenuesccm,tobc eye, and oocr;n,cn eye. Now, riJh! 
Candlestick l'lult. What a p,c,run,squc name! away you've aotta kinda wonder 

When the enormous 11ad111m 11 Philadelphia wu named for an AU&- about someone like that, ria;hl7 
usl l6co11«rtappcarancebyTHEBEATLES.i1 lool<cdasthou&J,Lut Well. I wondered-and my won• 
year's all-lime allcndancc ruord for a Bcatle1 show-60,000 11 New dcring led me in search or two 
York Ci1y's Shea Stadium-would be shattc~. Now it seems llw the folks. coll«tively known as The 
Sht'a record will stand. Only 40,000 1ic:kc1s will be made available for Smolhen Brolhc:". I think I found 
t"':Philadclphiadatcahhou1hthc:vcnueiscapablcof St"alin&morethan them-but they s11Ccccdcd in so 
lwttt1hisnumbcrofBcatlePooplc. Rcasonfor1he,:e11nctiononnum- 1horo111hly confusina me, that 
bc:n7 Rear-of-stqe St"alS which would nol atl'ord a fa,r viewoftheshow who knows1 I may have spent an 
willno1bcputonsalc. hour and a halftalkinatotw,:,rca-

Onc ol' our lop female t.ingina; stars, S HIRLEY BASSEY, will be sonablcfac,imilcsl 

:r:~~r ~:i~0:,:~:~ab'!!i ::;1
~~:"hx~~1~!ee~~rst~c~~•~~~.~; is ?:s~ ::t;,,a;: i1:i!:~~~o;:: 

Vegas and the: Sahan, Hotel al Lake Tahoe. She'll be al the Veaas Sa- Bur ii is very possible Illa! I~ 12 
hara for two weeks from May 2, and a f'urthc:r four weeks over Christ- month• have made all the ditrer
mas and New Year. In addition, Shirley hopu 10 do a a real deal cnce in 1he world. For example, 
ofrccordina in New York .rKl clsewhc:rcdurin1hcr U.S. trip5. :!'~~m;::.., ~~~ ~-'.~ .!: 

NE.WS BRI EFS ..• Union bans have prevented THE HOLLIES not help but mention ears, beina 
awear,113 on TV shows includi"' '"The l);ck Clark Show'' • nd ·-n.e as they an: • &n:at pan or us. f 
Clay Cole Show" durin& their cun-cnt U.S. tour. Bur the Manc:hntcr have very nice blond hair, while 
llvcsomcan:Slillhopcrulabou1pl'Qjectcd~rcsessions10 1atc mybrothcrl);ckhasr111her nouy 
place in Chicai,o before they return home. Next dales forlhc poup rate black hair. 
them lo ~rmany and Sweden ..• ROY OIi.BiSON and DIXIE CUP "We arc both tall enough to Jee 
sonptrus Bart.an, Hawkins joined Bnt,sh deejay JIMM Y SA VILE over countcn and st:rona enouah 
on BBC Telcvi,ion'1 "J uke Sox Jury" panel ... April U.K. dares for to ... to ..• well, you_;u..1 better 
Bi::rrY EVERElT can«llcd *ausc of wort< permit problems ex• be~ve.-e'rcSTRONG!!!" 
pcricnccdby herao:companyina mu5icianl ... Tonsil removalopcnOOfl Who'• Prote1tin9? 
on TOM JONF..S al 'The London Cli!UC last week a total success . ll,c boys explained 1hal they 
DAVECLARKFIVEhaveMod:pilednofewerthan60r«Onlinp ... lf were originally rcganScd H l'olll 
st:oriclinBri1ilhlradepapersarcnoteuac12tcdthefelldbclwccn s;nac:rs,andthalithastatenscven 
MICK JAGGER •nd WAI..KER BROTHER SCOTT still at ftash. ycan for !hem 10 be accepted 1111 
paint! ... Every member of Official Beatie$ Fan Club in the U.K. n,.. comedians. They admil to havin, 
ccivirc e,oct replica of Shea Sladium 19'6Sconcert 1ic:ke1 lotelht'r with done a small amount of "protest• 
bookle1ofcolorpixl&kcna1thc samevtnue .•. NANCYSINATRA type" material in lhe bclJinnirc. 
made LP album in London between April 27 and 29 durina her butthcylaughwhcntheyrccaUthe 
two--wcck visil ... HERMAN'S HFR MITS n<>w Ulcndina su mmer upcnc:ncc 
U.S. 1rip to take in total of 32 towns and d 1ics duri1111 July and August Tommy tells us: "When v..e 
... For CBS.TV scric• " Hippodrome," now lllmina in Londotl, lengthy Hartcd in North Beac h in San 
list of hignarnc$includcs DAVE C LAR K F IVE,NANCYS INATRA. Franci,ioo, the beatniks really 
EVERI..Y BROTHERS. GER RY AN D n1E PACEMAKERS, thou&J,t 1ha1 Dickie and I were 
FREDDIE AN D THE DREAMERS, JDHNNY MATHIS, THE mr,sagrsinr,:u~;and he went ri&J,1 
SEARCHERS, THE ZOMBIES, THE ANIMALS, LISA MINN EL- along with ii and said, 'yeah, man!' 
LI. ALLAN SHERMAN, DUSTY SPR INGF IEI..O and Bl LL Wcdidn'lhavcanymessage!lwas 
DANA, ... THE MOODY BLUES and THE AN IM ALS attended talking nonsrnsr, and these auys 
J AMES BROWN'S Paris con«rt., ... What's this about DAVID Vr'tttgoing, 'yeah, yeah!!"' 
McCALLU M learninl lo play the ~?111 So many sinaen have protested 

thelabclufolksi...,r.Randallthe 
dilfcrcn1variationJwhich&0lllona 
.......... -ro-yftNly...,;g 
1ohc1naqu.1cc1hnoc! 

"Wcan:,uroukn<>w,cverso 
e1hnic.Bu1ethnici1ydoc1no1 
come easily 10 one who has known 
onlyheahhandwcahhallorone·s 
lives. So we became e1hnic the 
hard way. We had 10 fiaht and 
s1ru1&~ to mUeour way down the 
lao;kkrorsu«ensothatwccould 
have somethin& lo pn>1c11 about. 

"Bui let me tell you, tbt"rcwere 
a lot of hard fccli nas from my 
brother and myself 1owards our 
parents because we hadn'1 been 
bominaslumoronachain pna;. 
Parcntsju11don'1,c,ou1ofthcir 
waytom.okc lifceasyfor a guy 
1heseday1." 

PoorBabyl 
YourhcartjuSI has1oaoou110 

him, doesn't il7! Wait. there's 
morc.Dic:kcxplaincdtousthathc 
and Tommy ~rcn't necessarily 
''buddy,buddy" wbt"n they wen, 
&rowin&up,''bulifllnybodypul 
oneofu.sdownwc'd11kk up for 
eachotht'r.'' 

Then Tommy added, "Yeah, 
and inYllriablyi1 wumrthatwas 
in the ft&l,11-pro1tt1inaloim' He 
..ualt<-ay1amaeonizinasomconc 
10 the brukirc point, and then 
l'dsc1hi1i11themoo1h! 

"AndMwasrcalcool:he'djust 
Iii 1herc1nd1ay, 'Gcc.1ha1'1a 
,~omr!!" 

Bothboyihopctobcable1odo 
a film someday soon. but !hey 
wanl ii to be 10me1hin& •pecial. 
They feet that 1hc ftnt Beatles' 
ftlmwasupeciallywelldonc,and 
haveaarcaldcaloradmirationfor 
1hedir«lor,ll.ichardLcs1er. 

Tommy sayl, "That's the kind 
ora111ywewam.Ahri1t11,aggre•• 
sive. new pel'$0n v..ho's not hung 
upwi1hold1e<:hniqucs. l1'1,c,nna 
bcluord1ofiNJ,becausc-·rcno1 
in apos,1ionto(IC1aholdofthcm 

Thcy'vealrcadymadclhcirmark •• 
Al1hough their 1clcvi$ion show 

M¥C1"rankedlliil:h011thcutionat 
minp,1heydidcxcccdo111lywell 
in many regional surveys. Dicl,c 
c~plaincd bric,ftyjust whylhcyhad 
originally gone into TV-somc
thlng which WU totally unrelated 
lolheiractallhelime. 

'"TI,e reason we -nt into the 
TV situation was1hatwchMlaonc 
asfaraswccouldasnigh1dub and 
concenperforrnc:nandthercwas 
nowaywecouldaoup:wchad 
startedtogct slalc.Wcfcltrhal 
tclevision, with actina.w,:,uldbe 
ancwchallcnp:" 

II was lhal, 11ndbothboys(tei 
thattheyhavclcamcdaa,eatdeal 
from tilt' experience. ll,cy feel 
rcadynowtopanicipatc-ac
tivelyin1heac1ualscripts:Tommy 
511)'S 1hcydon'tttallycflioywril• 
ing.bu1theywouldboth liketo 
have ~ lo lay on the prrmisr 
ofcachscript. 

Atprcsenl,holhboysagittthat 
their live pc,formanca and their 
p,c,i $p()IS on nriousothcrTV 
showsan:thches1andmostex• 
;::::'.elementsofthcircarccrfor 

llocyhavejust:rcccntlyrcleu
cd abrandncwLP-"TbeSmoth
c" Bro1hc-n Play II Stnight(Al
mosl!!)"-on which they tried a 
fcwnewformsofmusic: ... ,nclud
ingrock androll 

Futurcplans7Prohahlymorc 
tourinedurina the summer month.~ 
andTommyi11hinki113abou1pur• 
suingoncorhisoldcstamhi1ionsin 
lht'linco(drama1i<: ac1i111-Hc'sal
way• harborcdanot,50--Sterctde
gjrc(obea"·tirdoAi//rr! 

Hc'salsointcrcstedin dir«lin,:. 
Afi~m ... hopchcdccidcs1os1ick 
to that! I mcan, what with that 
arudgeheholdsagainslhismo01cr 
foralwayshavin&likcdhishroth
crOickicbcs1,andall!!! 
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The Adventui:!:,~_of Robin Boyd 

CMAl"flRTWINYT•HYIN sooner nid II lhan ii ~a•n lo 
RobinBoy<lheklGeorae·• har,d happen. 

verylLan;iqtheywalkeddownthc The room came to life. Tables 
.ieq, siairway. and peoi,le wuc cn.mmed evcry-

··You •~n·1 rriJhtened, •~ whe~. And there WQ • brcath
you?" he asked when thc y had hit k-asne:,s to the noisc and claUer 
bot1om and wen: standi11& in • qalJeyulllarfllinonedirttllOII 
dar1< room tluu .«med to be"'°"' Adar1<ened11-,e. 
• collectionof1uni,c,h.. llM:n !he qhll dimmed on and 

ul'm petnfied;' &he answered. four ~Qbe<;ame rour8cal.ln. 
uy;,. 10 smik-. Bui &he wasn't. Andwilh • cuuallyw1ved1ck
Sbcdidhaveas1n.nacfoeltng,bu1 nowlcdacmentof1heehttrinawel
it wasn't fear. fear was cold. This come, I hey launched into lhe fim 
wu a numbness. bu1 even in 1h11 numbe r on Robin'• liu. Which 
chill damp cellar, il was warm. was. of course. the sona tha1 had 

"Thi1 ii the Cavern now somehow llarted it all. "My 
wha1'11cflofit,"1hcsaid.making Bonnie." 
a s1a1emcn1 but n:ally askir,a a They wen: half-way through the 
~ .......... IIMl!III~..,... 

a :':rom~p,t:t:i:: ~~~·s~had~v~:"":;nw;:.: 

:;'.~:f~..:_ .. ahe~d.'!u~:~ ~=~:Ys:.• :: 
crunsqlleplaccdlhe.tableaear frail.No,1heywef'elooahvefor 
the~androundchain.. lhat.Leanwasabellcrwonl. 

Robintoot • deepbrcat'!."''he Theywen:dreuedj11s1alikein 

~t:c·Jhe:S:!·:~~i~ ~:!:~:~;::r~·~~ 
needftrushn•t• . ofit.Thcywen:p.,le.butnotdrab. 

Geo~ moved h,. chair dos.er. and 1hey looked marvelously u-
"Whcncver you !-lly," hausted. Andtheyw·~n:$0young 

Seven m,11,on bun,erfhu l~k Sounbelievnblyyoun,. 

;:!c~~dH •=~• 11
50 R5~!':1,;~ Sheer Magic 

:::;;~:h;~;:6~:;e=~~ ~l~E w;:i~~:::: 
oidc 11 would be a Spn"tl day. in miUIH"I! ot ,cntk-ncu and tough• 
~':::'be v.::::n ::t'96:.n~ as-ht-II. And their music ...... ..,,...r 

ocherkindofspnnc.llM:Clll'ly~,hesons..-..ovc,r.John 
days_wht-n somcthilll i,c,w was be- stepped up 10 the mike. As Robin 
a1nn1n1 to bud Ind &fOW. Some- loot a wnsidf:~ Jlllp of da"'!' 
thin& Iha! would later npcn and air. he look ahu;e swallow from 
btorstanddu1.nt,elheworid. a11earbycupandaddte1~arc-

.. 1t'1 all 1.nnae,d?" s~ _asked mar\ IO Paul. SO!nethina about ~r: "The 1echnical111cs. I :~.: :~~~~: :~.::c ~~ 
"All 1rran1ed," Georae Bnllc5 coold 31op laughing at 

answe<'Cd. 1heirpri,,.tcj,otelonscllOlllh10 
Nat Cald f~ ahcfwl.. The audience twit• 

Robinllhivercd.bu1noifrom1hc- ltn:dalorc,.no1knowin1whatwa, 
cold.ll'll1mca111du,111.i,..woukl fnnnyandno1n:1nyca,insqion. 
1>eon1hedrums.Thalthcywould•thcir8callulhou&httomethl11& 
.;Qlhcr~stol_.,.(whicflhad 
bcenao11otenoutofne«s!lity) 
altl1ouell-olthcmllldn'teven 
bttnthouJl,lolinl%1. Thatit 
,....n:a1ly.,oi111iocomctNe.hu 
illlj)OSsibledrcam.Andsuddenly 
&heeoukl111wllilanotht-r,ec:.ond 
foritl0ltatl . 

"Now,'"shcsaidsolcmnly,se1-
tlins hcrv,k-ata,SC1onhcrrooae.. 
"I'm ready now." She wasn't 
really.11M:re,....stiU1hatine~
plicablcnumbnc11. Butshehldno 

Then John be1~n "You've 
RnllyGotAltoldO.Me.'"Froa 
1hcwayheN"1il.o-=..ould 
newerhave1111~c1cd1h11he 
would OM: ct.y consider thl1 his 
al-lime wont solo. 

HelQokedveryccn.,nolhim
..,tr.buthepinncdtcuinglyall 
lhe WI)' through lhe IIORg. And, 
knowina1hatGCOfae WUW111Ch-
inaher,Robinmadccverydfortl0 
look11John"1r..::collen. 

11M:nitwasGeorie·1tuf'1110 
stopbeinasointcntonpbyi,,.1he 
8Uitarthat WQalmoslbiQerlhan 
hewas.He!lffmedalinlefriaht
ened for I moment. but with 1hc 
firstHrainsor••you Like Me Too 
Much,"hcn:lued. 

Robin ,tared ~I him lovinaly, 
rectinathestinaoftou some• 
when:bchindhercyu. Helooked 
evenyounccrthanthcm11. Llke 
her own Gc<:qc (ol Genie fame) 
musthavelooudfiveyeanaao, 
Andlhclllddcnlywilhcdltwllhc 
hadknownbolhofthem 1he11. 

Ringowune,;tonlhebtll, and 
in spite of the numbncl5 !hat was 
still very much there. Robin had 
toltickherwlfunderthctablcto 
keepfrom111shi111uponthc1t,ce 
andhuggi111himfuriou5ly. 

A Coal Be ard 
For one thins, her foelina for 

Ringo was1hcmo11comfonable 
of all her 8cltk- emotions. After 
Maring her sister (Rin,o Boyd) 
(oft2-year-oldslurdyfamc •nd 
frarnc)n.veaboothim24-hours-1-
day. Robin had come 10 utterly 
wonhip R,r,.o (as in SIIIT) in • 
brolher-i11--law-ishsortol-y.8e
sioes,hewaswcarinsthcworid'1 
coolcstbclrd. 

needcdthe8eatlcsupc0ple.but 
they WffC able to .ee them only .. 
miniaaurc fi&to~• on a mile1-away 
st.a,it"orvoicc1onarccordorpic
turesonap.,pcr. 

They had a;ivcn each 01hcr so 
much. And in spite of this u
du>ngeofself,theywooldalway1 
bes1ran,cn. 

'"They should all be here;· 
Robin •a id aloud, hotclin1 
G~'I hand IIO hard &he COlll
plctely shut oll" the ,;ln;ulllion. 
::: me. It -..Id help them 

llM:n. u Gcor,e pve her 111 

oddlook.tbeBcatlcsandthcei• 
citcmcnt arou.od them Faded and 
~~:--erei,pinalonein•dusty 

Robinut1erribly stillfor1loni; 
time.Fi.na11yGeora,,spol,;e. 

"Robio,"hesaidgcnlly,not 
soundingatlllllike thesortolpcr-
10nwhohadbcenknowntoyllflk 
hcrannck-anout()/(thesockei. 
"7bcy n,11·1 all be hen:. It isn't 

humanly pouible." He made a 
helpless gc,iture. "Thu wasn't 
humanlypOsSible.u 

Robinlookedaway."'WhynotT' 
she uid. "Why docs it have IO be 
1hi1wayr' 

Georgetouchedherbiiahl red 
hafr. "Yo11 know why," he an 
swered. "'Bccausetha1'1lifc. You 
can'talwayshavethcpcrsonwho 
teaches you how much love you 
have to aive. You hive IO look 
forwmeonewhocangiveitbaok.M 

Robi11 swallowed bard u the 
lrutholthcscwonhalmo11jolted 
hcrrightoutolherchair. And&he 
S1a11ed10say&he"dstoppcdlook· 
in&,btot&hencverquilefOllrOOnd 
1olt as itwasn.1hcrdifficul110 
talkwhilehc,....kissingher. 

Robin was b~thcri11& qain in • 
moment,butitwasaditren:nlkind 
ofcrying.And1l>en:wunobe11er 
pl..::eforhcrtohavedoneabitor 
arowi11&upherwlfthanin1hi1,1he 
:shabbybutbeautiful birthplaceol 
ai,c,wwayoftife. 

British Mime Out? 
(Con,,11.,~d/rom P11v IJ 

ocr~ Rirco had finoshed wart,. Mu..cian'1 Union 1w stepped in tripletheir~torypne,-,crec:11--
1;111 "I Wanna Be Your Man," with1surpri1edcmandfora 1otal i.,.wort..Thcy"dhavetowortoot 
she·cr had 10 kick henclf1wice hanofTVmimcwort.. in1rkale plans for posiU011i111 mi• 

Oncofourtopsmall-recnpop crophones-and re-positlonina 
productions, "Thank Your Lucky them for each individual ICI on 
Stan"i,1obcpullcd<.1frintheftnal anyaivenshow. 

'n W10Sn'1 until Paul, with his 
ve1ve1eyc1anddart:1001lcdhair, 
hadfinishcd .. Ycstcrday;'th111he 
11u11>bneu be n 10 fade. A11d 

wttk of June after a $-year 260- To be trulhful, one IIU 10 "&'ft 
l'ffllJllft1 run. D11n111 lhlS period 1tw the ""liority of lefev,_ 
_ ... ,,00 ... ...... ...., ~ 

Robin oon1,nue<1 to ache whik- ~~{'.tES- ,..,.;~~';,dRiu~~5 Q::; ~~~~'?e~~'!::'! 
the Bcatk-s. be1wecnj,otes to the, STONES-mimcdm2..500dilfcr- beat group gives out wilh 1 ~• 
audienccandbitesolsandwi<:hcs. cntn:conhonTYLS. llM:TV pcrformanceinthesttodio. 
~;;'. .. o:u~o .. p~~";: ;;!•;~ company concerned 1w anni,w,c. Difficult 

~:::==::~IIOmake ;r~~~~~~~ ~-~;a=~~=~ 
!~~Z'iJ:~~= ~!;. vou~; ~n'::;h It~ al~:;! ;:o: ~~ =:~ ':\:~:erv:.:;~ 

plcleprogram tobe~heaned • nd or the aroup boom. They were 

!t .'.\;'::dtha~:;~ c~~:~,,c~ :r":!tc::!s:!:~~ .~:: ~~~~n=:"!~1. '!!~;:: :: 
brough11hc1ears.1'hcy slldquietly ccnt!"l'tc foll a1tcn1,on on visual orchestral b..::kdrop bul the wrri• 
down her ch«k1 lhrouahout the dc1rul wnhouc hav,na 10 match VII.I of .., many 

8
u,tars, orpns. 

Wng. And when the Beatie• wenl gOod camera work w,1~ fauhFul pianos and 
00 

ronh ,.ecmed 10 
intothclrfinal number.they soond~producoon./\m11nedpro. balllcihciraudioupcrts 
streamed. 1nm can afford F•r 111ore b11 On our $tdc of the Atlanhc 1!'1 

"Help"WQthc,namcotit. And -sforcachshowbe<;auseol nos«rdthatsevcral1oppvup1 
for tile first time. Robia knew why the hanl cash uved ,n praducl,on will DOt uD<lcnake live TV appear-
she had ached. ll WU also the overhcadsandappc•,11ncef«s. ances because they have p:,ne 
nameol1hepmc.Thc8ea1.lcs Exac:t5ovnd 1hrouahthemiscryofhclri,.the,.r 
had helped. Hct,)ed her and every- Artisu who say they're pcrf«I- -nd IO oul to the public in • 
one else who had been touched by ly happy with the mimilll idea di510rted ,.. badly balanced way 
1hcirmagic.Pa,plcwcrcditreren1 justifytllriropinionby~ndinc The9cuethearoupswho., • l<JOC 
be<;auseoflhem,IIOWIS!heworld. UI 1ha!Yic....,rsue111n:1ohear1n w,1h the ,dca dw mimins11O.K. 
People wen: bluer and the wor1d uact version or the recorded and always wiH be until e'lff)' TV 
was 5""'Ucr. 110t1nd. A11i11s WOIT}' j.,.1 .. 111t1Ch studio is aearod to gr,,: hi.fi -nd 

But that wa5n'1 why she was uproduccrsaboutthe10Undqu1I- alona;withbi-fivision. 
tryi111- She was tryina because ity on TV $00Q, So rar che BIJC In Londoa, tn, 
although Jhe Bcada were ck$ The anti-mime spokesmen ,ay ditionally opp(..ed UI alt thinp 
enooah lo rnch out and touch, lhal only inferior pcrfonncQ pre- revolutionary. have rem1iaed 
then: was still• wan. And there rcrtolcl1n:coniir,adotheirwork quiei 111rouat,ou1 allthctni~ar
wu s•crillc:e on both sides ol it. ror them. They ,i:,y lhal 1ny l"OOP 111ine111. Tiocy may plan t<1 dis 111 

Thot Wa ll olrcasonablc caliwe llhould be 1hcirheebandrd"UK111obeytllc 
lbc8c111c$.thcsceardrecboys willi,.andllbletoprodto,;cinthe cdicloftheM.U.-cenainly1hey 

1arto,. aliou! on • ck,fflly staee, TV studio • sound which QI just have ajven no indiell1on of a 
had pown up and Jivca - of as p,od 11 1hcy achieved in the chance of format for their lop 
themselves IO lllillions ol lce1t- rcconlmg lludio. They lfJIIC Iha! mi111e 1how "Top Of lloc Pops" 
aecn who woerc ~ldy and Wliti111 the viewen an, chuled by 1loe whid, his erioYcd • •icwa- -6 
forsomcthinswon.hcari,.lbout. mr:chanicalduplicauoafl/ltheu- icn,;eot..,.totenmillionpeopk.. 
And thos.e toenaa,en hid alven a ICI ume audio performance OIi an TI,c whole satu.alion II an inlcr
par1 of themselves in n:tura. 8111 endless numbcrolditren:nt mime eitina;onc. We1W1Jtthe0tol00ftle 
lheW10lln:mained. shows. o(alf thctalki"1and 1llthewril• 

The ac• 1k-, needed their fans In the end, ol c:ourac, it's all . in1, Muowhile 1he drummers 
as pcOple, but !hey uw !hem only down 10 the TV produc1i11n keep on jull missina their dNffll 
asfacaontheothcri.idcoffoot• people. F..::ed wilh addins live and 1he si.,-s part their lop• in 
light1or sh.ric:k1inan 1udi1orium soundmeverypopl'fO&l'llm,molll 1ik-nceand1<,11hcir=onledvoic
or tcar-stail\ed lencrs. Their fans prodtocerswooldhavetodoobleOf essoundootfor1hem. 
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'Back Seat '38 Dodge' 
By The Opus I 

The Most Talked About Back Seat In 
California 

What Goes On? 
You Really Want To Know? 
Listen Carefully to this Record 

on the Mustang Label! 
Its 8 £ W \ T c. H E N 

'Back Seat '38 Dodge' 
By The Opus I .;..._ .. 

119 3017 
Avoilable Now at row Local Retail Record Sl,op 
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-ACADEMY AWARD WINNER-

ON RCA VICTOR 
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Available 
At Your 

Local 



Moy 14, 1966 THE BEAT 

Aside from the top awards 
shownhen: ,theocher1opwinner1 
lncludedBestMotionf>ictureand 
Beu Direction -"So11nd of 
Music:· .,Dr. Zhivago" led the 
Mldwith·Oscars."follo~by 
.. Sotlnd or Music .. wilh ftvc and 
"Ship of Fools .. and .,Darlina" 
ea,;hwiththrec. 

THE SCENE- A cold and windy night at the Santa Monica Civic Auditorium in C31ilomia. 

Poge 15 

SCENE STEALERS-Lynda Bird Johnson and George Hamilton. 
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Rascals Invade 
The World 111 

The YOOJ\JI Ka,cat, arc ,i.ct to 
hcadJ;ne their own sllow al the 
Mad,5on Squ:,rc Garden in Sep
tember. TI>ey1ourl:urupeinAug
us1. 11,crc·sa po•siblc movicsmr
ringthc Rascalstobefilm«twirhin 
the nc><I eight or nine mon1hs. 
they've acquired a lona-ha,reJ 
m.ucOI, they have •n up<0min1 
schcdukofappcarancu whkh 
just "·on't S!Op. thcy h.ivc a new 
smdeducoutw,1hm1hcnutthrcc 
w-.:cks, they're havin1 probkms 
dccidina what 10 wear on stap,. 
And si~ months a10 the nat,on 
didn'I even know if the Youn, 
Rascalswcrcaaroop,ap111or• 
di~! 

TM Kasa.ls' co-manqer. S.d 
Bcmsic,n, is thchul'< New York 
promotu,,,hawasrcspon)iblcfor 
1he 1ka11c5· mammoth show ltil 
Augusia1ShcaS1adium. Hc's1hc 
man bdtind tlut )"Ur', Beatie c • -o the Garden""' ~lw 

Bcm,1dn 's brainchild, one whkh 
paid<.>ff'hand<omelyasBrownsuc
ctt<Jcd,nr.clling-out,1hcfirs11ime 
R•mglean,sthadcvcrachicvcd 
i;uch u fcur ,n the, New York 
showplace . 

lno11>c:rwords.lkmsteinnevcr 
mines. He's a winner and now he 
feels that his YouneRHcals(rhe 
onlyan,upBemSleinhasSttnfir 
10,n;,naae,.:,far)=rndyfortlle 
Gardenand,conscqucnrly.lleha!i 
booled 111cm ,nro Ille auditorium 
foraa,pntic Sep1embercon1:en. 

The ~bd,sonSquarcGarden 
dalewillfollowon1hrhttlsof1lle 
RascaJ,•fin1wisi110Europewhi<:h 
tlleyw,llundertakcinAUllUSl.llle 
mon1htllc:Bearkswillbc:coolingi1 
in America. Countries braci ng 
1hem~l~foraRascalinvasion 
arc En&laJ,d, Italy, FBnCC and 
po ... iblyGermany 

/ Tlm110Pogr6) 

What Do You Really Want 
From Your Favo_cit G oup 

By Ton) Barro•· a ,;mash-hit record and say to 
JUSTWHAT()QYOUWANT IIH-m!,<'IVU ··o.K .. now kfs rry 

l'ROM YOUR FA VOUHITE .omc1h1n1 different Lc1·s be: oriai
HECOH/JING (iROUP' I ask nal . 1..ct"s IIOI n:l"'al any of 11,e 
!hi: q..cstion as bluntly ~nd as ~me,<kas. l,ct·s1h1nkncwandbc: 
briefty au tha1 becau~ I get 1he creamc all over a,;i,n." lnsrcad 
iml)KSsion 1ha1 American fans your b,gcsr names are conlcnt 
are more easily sari,ficd 1h11n 1o be "1Y1"'<as1" ,n 11H-1r own 
Brita~·• d,sc•_~yingpublic. Lfan pan,cul:u-styk 
Amencananmorgmupcomcsup MAl'Ht; 1"/IAT'S 1"IIE WAY 
wilh a jackpot-winning formul~. YOUWAN1"l1'. 
the same money-spinning style is Take I.en llnrry for ins1ancc. 
dung 10 1hrough thick and 1h1n Iii~ "Somewhere" i, mott or less 
There seem to be very few Amcri• ,dcn!ic:,I to ··One•Two-Threc" in 
can stars who would look back on ncry1h,n1: c~ccpl the basic !unc 

BEAT EXCLUSIVE 

Bealle's New Single 

and lyncs. In America he·• taken 
"Somewhere .. into the Top 
T,o·enty. lnllritaini1isn·1show,ng 
a1allonourchansahhough"One- 
Two-Thr«" .. .,., a bcsl•l,<'llcr. 

Look at Nancy Sina1ra. She·• 
repca1c<l evcry!hing we heard on 
"Boots"-withjus1 minor mod,fi. 
ca1ions-on l>er new one .. How 
Docs Thal (c!c.) .. What·• more 
she·sgmbbedholdofall1he 
"BoolS'' gimmicks so firmly Iha! 
1hcy show up mos! of the way 
through her album tracks. 1001 

Don'1 get fflC wrong. I'm not 
beli11ling1hem'\i(,r1alentsofMr. 
Harry or Miss Sinatra. I'm just 
throwing out for discussion 11>e 
suggestion 1ha1 maybe you·d pre• 
fer to have these people come up 
with.somerhingcnrirelyfresheach 
~:~~ygointotl>e recording 

Thr8t:A1'ha11eamcd50ffl(U• 
clusi,·e news from Tony Barrow 
"hich ,..;n probably be met w11h 
mixed reactions from Beatie fans. 
n,., Beatles follo-..--up to •·No. 
,ohrre Man .. ,.iHbc:··P:,pc,rback 
Writer .. "'"lb) Paul "uh John 
and George on chorus.backed 
"i1h .. Hain·· wng by John ,.,lh 
Pl,ul and George Wppl)i,. the 
faJ!,<'UOChoru5. 

bc:cn our for months ahhough ii Perhapsyou'llaccu.., meoftak• 
tllll finds il..,lf l!Cllled .ccurely Ing an utn:me uamplc, if I bnng 
,n 11,c nation•, lop 1wen1y be,i. The lkadcs into •M U'Jllmenl. 

What's boo about 1ha1? Not a 
th,ni: c~ccpt that you ,.,If have 10 
wait p,-.u:1ically a ,,,hole month 
bcfon:thereconlisn:lea,cd!IJue 
date is June 6. wh,ch means 1ha1 
May "'ill have lo roll by w1(hou1 
a new Beatie record and "No
"herc ~fan·· h"s already follcnoff 
mosrofthech;,n,. 

Mcan"hile, lhe llc,.lk< ;ore 
wortingon 1he1rnc>t•lbumwh,ch 
reallyshoiiklhavchecnrelea<ed 
loni;;,goas .. 11.ubberSoul'·h:" 

sell11,.albums. Butjustlook a11heprogrc,mon---
The June 6 release date for /TM,nlo PtJRrJJ 

::E::~£~~::£;~2: - 1n•s•id!"e•t~he'""!!B'!!E~A'!!T-
""'n1h10 reicase ,,.,,,, """'si"'1cs. 
1r,aoi1en101tw:po,nt110Wlha1no 
oneinrlw:irnghrmindwilln:lcase 
" new reco«I the ,ame rime as lhtc 
Bc.11lcs.Evcnthtc Rolhn1Stoncs 
and the Yardbud, have a.dm1llc<l 
10 cooling 1( with new ttlc:,1,<'s 
unlll 11>e lleatlc,h.avchadume10 
h,r . 

Tl>c Sl<1nc>' new one. "l'a,nt 11 
111;,ck." "ill h~vc no trouble in 
nteing11r,1hcch;,n,1onumberon.e 
:,nJ,.ill.unJoub1e<lly.becon>1ng 
d<1"n,.,1hc lk;,tle.,• noxl •ingle 
i<com,nM 11p - 1hcrcfore, •voiding 
colh,1on"11tw:1ur 

Asuci1U1• !11L ......•........ l 
lknHTiuhrM1'... • ..... , 
K1itkt1Hchn·s1•1. •••...••...• i 
fllrwl•11thrlnnl1 .......... I 
TH.t.,,;~lsArtGn• ............ 11 
f11Cirls011, ................... 12 
lht.t•rn •fh-i• St, •...... ... 14 
8EAIC111hllttlllnlt1 .......... 15 

, ..... , ............. ~ .. -·---.... ______ .......... 
:=--.....,-::__u.'- '"'",..:',",:! ___ M,_,_,__ ...... 
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-The Association Talk 
About The Association 

11,· J•lllirM<Clu>l,.t)'III 
~rearelliQd'k'peoplc,nth,s 

universe whom youj11s1 don't in,. 
1ervicw-,u anyume,foranyrea.. 
"""·anywhere.There can bie a 
varie1yofrea50nsforthis,btnthey 
alt amount Ill JU"' wbou1 the: same 
thing:don'tbolhcr! 

Such is the case with the, Asso. 
dation. It is )imply a physical 
impQS!libilil) to intel'\lie" this 
11:roop 11cn crn~n. etc 11rc" 
<.1Kthem-allhiihlyin1em.,n1,all 
highly 1alcn~-•nd all highly 
i~s,Mn,,·al,~. 

Well,youro,,/din1ervicwthem. 
1fyourcallymed,bu1i1probably 
,,,ouldn ·1 make RIUCh senwe tO-:.ny
one bot thcm. That"s just thc poini: 
tMy'reabouttheun/yoncs,..ho 

·,~ally undentalld what tMy're 
saying,andactu:illy- 1heyarcthc 
onlyonesreallycap.,blcofintcr
viewinathem! 

Al\d1hat'1euctlywhatthey've 
gone and done; yep-interviewed 
themselves. On an evenin,gjusl 
rccenlly, l tumedovermylfla&tCll,I 
BEAT Nowal.ina Pcn,.and<0m
binalion-~JUn \protected by 
Batman!) to all si~ oltM Auocia
tion. and what you 1CC bclowis 1he -,. 

P.S. Goodhd!!! 
TED 81.UECIIF.L JR., 

Well, hell' at the introspcc:live 
intcr.,iewolthc se lf l fccll shoukl 
tellafewolmybcliefstoanyonc 

. ...,ho wanu to livcali fcofex-
pcrience. 

That means lodo as many things 
as yoo want or to encounter as 
many dilfcrent situations for the 
sakeollcarni"30rnpcriencina. 

One of 1Mm is 10 aceep1 and 
loveeverythinayoorundentand
ina can allow. And, $CC<!nd, lo&· 
ically, learn IO undentandevery-
1h1na yoo cncoon1er[ 111oK arc 
j11st aoouplc<.IKmyphilosophical 
viewpoint• which help my life 
become poovier. 

OtMr than lhat,01her1hings J 
d<!arethat l !l'allylovemusicand 
the 0011loors. I 1ry to incorporate 
my beliefs inlo my mu~ic and Freak 
001.ldi1sin.:crity andhoncst)i n 

_yeople. I wan! to live at the beach 

"h<,nlamabletoaff'ordto. 
I lo,·c money and''" ttt1,1nty 

bt.11 I Ille to li,e ,n a moderate, 
comfortable en-.ronmenl. I lile 
the mys1ical scene.and 1hink my 
parcn1sandfricndsarcaH11:roovy 
people. Unul 1hen, ,r I don'I s« 
you,nthefutu!l',l'llsecyooin 
thepastu«"! 

KUSSG IGU•:KE: 
What is yo11r name? Kun 

What docstM II. Standfor? I 
don't know. 

Is 6ob l)ybn7Yu,and a6nc 

Wh<,reisi1a1? 1 always keep ii 
inmy""po12.1oc:· 

Wouklyoo ..-ysome1h,nafun
ny?Glad1omce1you. 

lsittruethatyooarefoul?No, 
it's Tedihat's foul. 

ls i1true1hnt1heeYerallen
comp,mina llO(XI irridcKCnt ell'er· 
vcsa,scon,tantlyasaa11ioiin1sub
siana: hcrctolorcunknownin lhe 
physical "'orld7Well. I really 
couldn't say, bul I ha~al,..,1ys 
bcenbcnc.nhtheeuerior. 
CAR\' ALEXANDER: (Ed. note; 
No. your stereophonic, widc
SC«"en, uhr.o-poovy HF.AT col
umn i~n·1 out <.rK focus. This nut 
""inlerview"' i1/<>r •~ol. 
think!!!) 

AreyouBrianLC"olc~No 
Do yoo prctend7Y~. "hy7No. 
Arcyoureallyabadl"y7Ycs. 
lf yoobadi11odualloverapm 

would,etc.youdoitalloVer 
evcrythin11:7Yes. 

Do yoo have talent? No, I 'm 
ridingonall1heo1hu11:uys 

Ooyoo1Yes. 
What ,s your Social Se<.:unty 

0oyooh;i,·ceolumrnMfriend57 
SUR-. 

RusscO(Rusue)says l shouldn'I. 
Arcyouah1pp,e?No,arcthc 

Olhcrl"Yl?Yn. 
Good nilt Chel-cheeno Chve. 
BRANK 

JIM VESTER, 
As lore as you're not aoin& to 

ask queSlions, l'llj11st r.ipfora 
while. I w-4sborn inBim,ill3ham. 
Alabama. and spcn1 my fom,ativc 
yearsthcre.A1 thcripeoldageol 
three, I moved to Burbank,Cali
fornia,wherelgrcwup slowly and 
inlotSof5'.lnShine.f'alherisa 
musician(pianoplayff,) l a1tend
ed Notre Chme H,ah School. OM 
year &t VallcyColleF,•ndthrcc 
yean in ~rmany with U.S. Am,y 
Special ScrvicCSHllllljCrand 
baajoplayer. 

Aftff a frw months in Green,. 
wich Villa,c. and JO!-hu:1 Tree, 
California. I wound up here (Los 
A~lcs). 

11,- 1 ..... i.tCrwion. 

Jcll'BeckhasrecovercdFromhis ill ness(report«llymenin,iitiJ)and 
has rejoined the, Yardbil'<b. 1-lowcver. while II<, was in 1M hospital !hey 
discovered the sad sla lc of Jeff's tonsils and the verdict wa, "oot" 
Means thal Jelfwill head back in10 the hospi1al as SOQn,.. possible. 

The Sha<loW$ol' Knigh1 a«" rcceivinaall .,,,,sofrave reviews for 
1Mirs1andatthe Phonelloolh.Thciralbum, .. Gloria, .. isprettywild. 
100. pick it up if you haven'1 
already. 

Both Sam 1hc Sham and his 
bcardan:backwiththcPharoahs! 
0011'1 know what happened 10 
changehismindaboutleavincbllt 
he's with the 1roup now play1111 
1MG1y HavenClubinl)carbor11. 
Michigan. 

On Tape 
JohnandPa11lwcrerecenUy 

miking about how they wrile 
songs. As soon as d!herone of 
them gets an i<lc:a for a possible 
8ca1le sona,theypu1itontapc. 
JohnadmitsthatPau1"11apcs an: 
5'.lprior1ohisasthcycontain 
dubbins and evcryth1n11: while 
John'shaveonlyhisvoir;eand 1 = ~t~i~!.:::"~::n::;; .. JEFfBffi _,_ 
imponam. 0.her••ue, tMy tend to fors,:t tMm before they c~ff reach 
1herccordinastudio 

Wonder whal happened lo Lou Christie? He «"turned S1atoidt I 
week early from his En11lish lour and promoter , Mervyn Conn, is 
rcponedlyconsi<lc:ri!llllell,llac1ionapinstLouforbreachofcontracl 
While in London. Lou announced hi~ engagement to U.S. singer. Timi 
Yuro.A1lea11.1hat'swh11tthepapcnsaid 

WHATS IIAl'l'P.NING: The Yoong Rascals set for .. MurrayThe K'1 
Special For The Yca.r2000 .. ,.h,ch "''illbiea.rcdrn New Yorlon May 

pcc:1sthc Rascals in July and England. f'nrnceandHalyarcprepwina 
for an A1111:ust RucalinYHion ... Lovin'Spoonful 
in Enaland. John says IM Spoonful's sound 1s ""happy7ime music: with 
roots inChlca1oblun"'b11t Z1I 1ays theyplay••j1111:b•nd m11,ic 
..;11,ou1 !he jup" ... Fans in England atlemptirc IO Fl Hal Walli$ 10 
re-relea$C EIYiS" ·'Kina Creok"" qain ... MickJazgcr say, the Bca,;:h 
Boys make "music: 10 wake up by"" •• . Pete Qllaifeofthc Kinks is cur
rently ,.·ri1i1111: a book 1'la John Lennon •.. John and Georwe turncd up 
al tM Marquee to see 1hc Si,oonfut ... Beau Brummels in New York 
culling a new LP. "Beau Brummcls-66"". Remember thal .. L,lllc 
Red Riding Hoo,r television special the Animals werc on somcume 
ago? Well, it ,..;11 be 1hc American entry for the world's top TV award, 
The Golden Rose of Mon1re11~ ... Dick Clark producin& a rounlry Ind 
western TV showfor1M fall sc:11,on. 

S & C for Europ~ 
Sonny and CMr'• movie is supposed to wind upshooti"1 somcl1me 

in May and !hen 1hc duo is sci for• European tour but you know how 
movic5<:hedulesan:!Anyw:oy,1hc 
n>OYicuecsan:eertainJyimpres
scd with Sonny& CMrandhave 
picked up IWO mun: op1ion, on 

'"'· JohnnyTitlolsonheadl,.for 
Tollyo to api,ear in a Japanese 
made film, .. Goodbye Mr. Tean." 
Johnny will have a cameo role in 
the moYiC, 1itlcd •~er Johnn y's 
record oft he same name which be
camc numbcr one in J,.pan. f'unny 
how some American anist• ha.Ye 
togo1oaforci&no;oun1ry1omakc 
it . I can think of quite a few who 
havehad1odoi11hatW>1y,can't 

=' Dave Clark Five•• next Stale· 
s,dctoursc:hcdulcdtokickolfon 
June 12 with IM group"•twclfth 
appearance on ""Ed S..lhvan·· 
They"rethehousegroup,llhink. 

te:~";:. ~1:~~ ;:,.=:: {:,. ... MITCH RYDER 
visitistocutan;,lbomatthc PyeStud10!-in Londonand1omakepro
mo1ionalappearuncesontwomajortelevi,ionshoW5. 

Mitch Ryder and the, Dc1roit W~l• arc doing all !\liiht on 1heir cur• 
unt tour or 1he East and MidwcSt, Fact is. they're doina "rippi11K" well 
So far. 1My've lo~t $3,000 wonh or cus1om made clothes which were 
tom. ~1olen and destroyed by e~r fans ... Somet,mes I feel hke Ull ud 
forundc,,.ear." ~iihs Mitch "ho h"" come to the conclusion !hal he 
,..-il(spcndconsidcrnblylenonh15elothesin1hcfulure! 
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Righteous Brothers: 'Don't Ignore Us'' 
Byt-1MCl'itdont 

Tlic Rigtueous Brothen. Tlic 
Brother1 Righ1eou1..Bobbyand 
Bill. lt doesn'treallym.tltrwluot 

::-:!~~':'-~:.:; ;~ 
ycars..,)'OUcouldhl.vecallcd 
1hemanythi11&andnoone..;1hthe 
possible uception o( tM On,.e 
Coun1y hippiQ \1/0Uld have had 
any ideli in the world who you 
werel&Uti•about· 

But!Od.ly 1he""1'1okbagi1dir
r~ n1.Tlicluahteous 8 rothenarc 
solid ly "in." Hollywood, New 
YOB, London and cvery,o'Mre in 
betw.,.,n. They're Min." 

A loflltimcagoyoucouldhave 
knocked them over. pu~Md tMm 
asideorsat nuttothemin a dn.b 
dauroom btlt today you c"n'I 
touc h them. They're the biuesi 
duo in the en1enai nmcn1 field. 
secondto absolulelynoone. How 
did ithappen7Howdidthesetwo 
Oranl!C County amateur• who -
soalilr.eandyetsoditl'erentcome 
to,iointheranksof1hehi&h,utpnid 
andmostindemandperformenin 
tMcountry7 

Ha.r.y 
Eventhey'renotwrehowitall 

happened. They disti...:lly remem
ber how it 1tarted. They know 
where they are ri&ht now. lt't just 
th:ltpaninthemiddlcthey'rea 
bithazyabout 

The ,..hole thi"' had ,ts bc&,n• 
n,ng ,n Southern California', 
O~Counly,thepanoCthe 
s1a1cwluchu~1obcknownfor 

L boulJng~landt"' · 
~ rdtrml IO Ri&fit· 

eous 8rothc:n'country. Any,.·ay, 
itsitsoutsitko(lolAlll'Clesand 
is where Bobby and Bill each 
headed up their own oombo in lhe 
early60't, 

Tl>eyplayed in smalldubsand 
1inycoffeehouscsandvery1lowly 
tMymana&Wtobu,ld up a follow• 
in.gin~ County, a followina 
whic h wasfiercelyloyalandwhich 
ir they tikedBilt'1 VoUpdidn't 
panicularly dig Bobby's . NB!Urnl , 

ly, Bobby had hcanl of Bill and 
Bilthadhcardol'Bobby.So, on 
1heirniahtaot1'1heytook 1o ca1ch
ingcachocher'1shows.usmall 
1ndim.ipli6cam. u theywcre. 

Tbeninl%2,theywcrehitwith 
1M i<ka o( mcrsi1'4!, certain tlw 
thi• Mep would funhe. 1hcir ca. 
lffrlakJn&. Mergff~, 
tMy W\'re booked 11110 1he Charier 
House in An1hcim for a high 
tchool prom. They went over well 
and dc<:ilJcd on lhe spol IO add 
,ona wrili n1 10 their lis1 or 
a.ehicvemen\l. 

Lupe, Boby 
Tbe1tfirstjoin1 a11emp1a1rom

p0Sin1 ended in th.e now famous 
"Lilllel..a1inLupcLu,"asong 
1ha1wasla1crtobecome1hcir firs1 
hil ~i"i,lc. 

FromthedubsofAnahcimand 
Sanla Ana, Bill y and Bobby 
moved on to the Re~zvous Ball
room in Balt,o,., Coli(omia. !he 
tceneo(whatwastobecumesurf. 
en' ha¥en. the place where D ick 
Dale latcrheldCQUM ror surfcrs, 
aremmies and ho dads from all 
over Sou1Mm California. 

TbeiropeningatlhcRe~z. 
¥011Swasdiiappo;n1i111,.Hwas 
thcirfir&t really prol'nsional date 
andthesmallcrowdswhich~t 
edthebo~thoseopeninaniaJits 
son of made them wonderirlhey 
~ldha,eevcrbotheredlcaYing 
AIWIC1ma1.alL But word of their 
uniquesiylc.aprcadquicktyand 
bcforclonacrowdsol'2.000were 
lin,nau niaf,lly100ttthem 

Tlle llOfllwhidlseemedlOIO 
over be,,t was "Linle Latin Lupe 
Lu" 1ml, in ract. local record 
l-hop,W\'relloodedwi1hrequcsts 
ror1hc:rccordbtlt8obbyand Bill 
W\'ren'1evcn 1heRigh1cousBro1h
crs yc,t! Thal came shonly afltr 
thc: Re~tvouswhen1hc:yW\'re 
~:!:'.n&thc Black Derby in Santa 

The Dia.ck Derby crowd dug 1he 
rhylhm and blues wailing of 1hc 
guysso muc1J.tha1aftereachson1 

..• "WHAT'STHATYDUSAID. BILL?" 

•. Blll ANOBDBBYGATllERINC SOULAHDIN SPIRATION. 

they would scream ou1: "Tha1's 
rightcous, brolher!"Andthename 
simply 11uck. lliey were a ll at 
once the Righteous Brothers. 

From the Black Derby tM new
ly dubbed Ri1h1cou1 Bro1her1 
moved rromclubtodubbu11hey 
nevcrven1urcdfaroutof 1he 
SouthcmCaliforniaarea. Theydid 
make it to a dub ·on 1he Sunsci 

Strip and ii wat there tllal Ibey planesthan theydointheir Holly. 
,.-ere spotted by ABC-TV pro. wood ho111es. They're populaor but ... 
duccr. Jack Good, !he man ••,ho 1hey'reno1cxactlysun:why. 
eventuallysoldani<k1 101hemct• ··we don't have a ny):immicks. 
wort-an idea which finally cross- Oor approach is with one specific: 
ed your 1clcvision sets for a few quali1y in mind-the heart of the 
1riumphant mon1h1 u "Shindij." song. We stick 10 our bag. one 

The Righteous Bro1hen' popu• 1ypcofsong. Wedon'tdosurfor 
lari1y con1inued to •Pread a nd hot rod or skate board," says Bob
when Good finally produced by, " People who hear us may like 
"Shindi1" he: remembered Bobby usorthcymayha1eus,andthat'1 
and IMlandlo>1 no1irneinsecur• all right as Iona as Ibey don't •8· 
ing 1heir ~gnalure5 10 conlr~ts norc us, u lofll! u they remember 
whichmade lhem scmi•rCJPllarson us. We have 10 grow. We're DI• 
lhe show. II olso made them tv."O w:ay1choreographingnndworlin1 
of 1hc most popular en1ena,ners on special mat~rial" 
,n1hena11on -pronto Whc,t' 1 Right 

As the show 1rew okkr, Bobby ·'The secret is 1o crca\e a mood 
and D,11 were oeen on "Shindig" rdlher1luonanicula1cwonJs.Whcn 
Ins and less. NOi because they the lyric is gOOd, 1hen you hear 
weren't ,n tkmand-btlt because the word,. One oftM ad¥antl!CCS 
they were Promoters W\'re bes· of mat;.,. money it the freedom 
l"'I ror ltighteous Brothen' book· 10 do whaf, right and what you 
inpandoncbyone the Bro1:hcrs wanltodo."continuedB,11 
...,re knock,n, down every top Because 1hey both believe ,n ....._ 
dub in the coun1ry and smashina progrcujl'I&, in always moving ror
attendantc and pl>H records cv- ward,1hcyha,·edcfiru1eideasol' 
ery,.htrc,1hcywen1 ,.ha11hey'dliketodonext."Aflcr 

Hit After H i t 1henationalro...:en1ourswewan1 
They've hadon1yhllaflerhil- 1odocollcgc1ours,"says Bill,"for 

''Koko Joe.·· .... anny M:oc,·· -~rry there isa spc,:ial~indofoommuni-

~~!~ ~r;c!~i:::~;.'t:;: ~~:~.n lhal WC gel ..,;,h lhe SIU· 

,n1." "Just O...:e In My Life," "Becauseor1hcdifficul1ywe 
.. Hun1 O n You," .. Unchained had in 1emng slarted we'd hke 10 
Melody.'' "EhbTidc":,nd"Soul 0pcnaclub1hatfu1uresno1h1n1 
And ln ~pirj\ion." Their albtlms- bu! new, young 1alcn1. a place lo 
" RiaJ,1cous Brothers Right Now," givethemanopportunitytobn:ak 
"Some /llue-Eyed Soul," .. l.ovin' ·nmatc ·al. 
1'eeNn1-" "This h New," "Just So.1heRi1htcous8rothenhave 
Once In My l.ifc" 11nd"Soul And mo,,edfromOr .. ngcCoun1y101he 
l nsp,r:,t,on" - lingcr ,n the 1.P S1rip,1o"Shindig."10LllsVegas, 
chan~ so long that pwplt beGin lo 1he world. They know lhey've 
to wonder if tht{II C¥tr leave! moved-they'rejusl no! sure why. 

fhc y trnvtl around so much I "'"ndcr if1hey evcr lhoughl of 
now 1ha1 1hey spend mon: time in nanowing i i down to "talent"7?71 



"River Deep. Mountain High;• 
Ike and Tina Tumcrhavc signed 
withl'hilSpectorandthere'sno 
tcllfng what fantastic •ounds 
they'll come out with now! The 
wl>olc Ike and Tina Turner Re. 
view which features 1heir band, 
The Ki n&S of Rhythm, and 1he 
soulful waili113 of the lkenes i• 
cun-cnUyoutona90-dayone• 
ni11htertourwhich will take them 
through July. 

lkewasborninClarksdale,Mis
•issippiwherehewasadiscjock
eyasayou113buybutcvcnthenhe 
wassiuing in with different bands, 
playiaaffiepianoltftdwriting. He 
,oon tired of Mississippi and 
moved on to St . Louis. As ,t 1ums 
out it was a sman move for Ike 
because ii wasinSt.Louisthathe 

'"'-me t Tina. 
Tinawasbornin T cnnesseebut 

thenlravelcdontoS•.Louis 
whert" she took dramatics in high 

THE 6EAT 

lice And Tina Deep And High 

•.• IKEANDTINATURNERTALKINGITDVER. 

school,panicipatedinallthesing- Tina. "'While watching Ike on rocke1edlopopularity,quicklybe
ingand ac1ingeven11a1schooland stage in Sr. LOt1is one night (he coming on the 1op te n chart• 
nngin1hechuiratthcBaptist playedthecorganduri113in1ermis- acrossthecn.uion." 
church. sion)l askedtodo anumbcr.The One marriaac and four sons 

Aflcr high school she worked drummer handed me a mike and later. Ike and Tina Turner now 

pi·1~.
11
~ s~,!i~fortl';~ f:::ltU!t!tftc::~IIIJIJ :-=~~~bu~..:.:::. 

O..rifl8lhitfon.,Tinaob1ainedher Their firs1 hit sinale together 1ogc1her, Thcduofirs1wenlOt1ton 
firslprofcssionalcxperien.:esland- sonofcamc,aboutbyaccidenla, tourasaductin 1960.Thctour 
ina in for part 1imegig,s with some well. " Ike was about to record carried thcmacross1h.,cuuntry to 
of the local daoce bands in St. 'fool In Love' bu! \he lead singer California and they both dug ii so 
Louis. didn'1 s t.ow up for the session.'' m11ch1hatthcydccidedtomakcit 

And •hen she met Ike. " 11 all says Tina. " I knew the song, so I thcirpcrmancmhomc. 
happened by accident."' ruallcd sang it.As fkcpredic1cdi1 sky- Tina,oflen referred 1oasthe 

. TINA, IKE AND "RIVER DEEP, MOUNTAIN HIGH" PRODUCER, PHIL SPECTOR. 

Tinacxperienccs alJ1hecmo
tionsofhcrson&SBSshepcrfo""s. 
None of tho$<: emotions she dis• 
plays during a perl"ormancc an: 
contrived. They're real lxcause
Ttna pOUn every ounce of her 
tU-Cnethinto cverynotc.Andsuch 
aneflunill a .11tram""!ier$•4tt 
frame. "'Thal"s why I stand pid· 
gcon-1ocd when I sins.'' she ex
plains. ·· 11 helps me keep my 
balancca1 l s1rnintorcach1hc 
no1csand1orcac•toallthcvarious 
emolionsincachsong." 

Tina dippcrl"u""ing with the 
Rcvucb«tofall. " In a big show 
wi1h numerous anists you arc 
limited and can't really show the 
audience what you have to offer. 
I ef1ioy my wurkand I ~kc to feel 
closc1otheaudience.llookinto 
theirface,asindiviJuaJs,notjusl 
as a crowd. lkcause of this I aJ
wayslaughwhen l sina." 

Sesidesbt-ingrec011niicdasone 
of the n>O$t talented female pcr-

~o~~n1~~";!•~~~ ~,.:~~: 
thcbusintss.Shcfranklys1a1cs 
tha1lkeselcc1Sn>O$lofherclo1hes 

:~: ~;/~;;;!!~/.very good at ii 

L.a1cl yTinahas1akcntomaking 
1etevision appearnnces minus Ike 
because. "we have no duel num
bcrs1ogc,1hcr" lkcheads11>eband 
nndplaysthe11uitaronst3iennd 
ocassion:.ly shares 1hc mike v,i1h 
hisomofsightTina 

Tina has appeared on all the 
1elc,·ision shows originating from 
Los Angeles. Sometimc,s1hclkc1-
1u areon wi1hTin.a1oti.,ck her 
up. 01her times she fa"s the 
c:,mcrasalone. 

Ike and Tina rucnlly signed 
wilh Phil Spector's Philtes Rec 
ord~ and 1hey·re Jebul release- on 
thelabdis.ofcoursc.1hcfun1as1ic 
"Ri-cr Deep, Mountain High." 

:"h?.;·::~u~0: n~;;,;:~u:i;~~c~~! 
ne,t three "eeks. They're really 
moving now and no one knows 

;.~r:.il:~cy'II stop - or if1I,~,-



~e.. 
Mos1 pc0plcoon·t 1hmkor1he 

Knickert>ockcra u a "SOlllful" 
gro11p,althooJl!ccnainlytheboys 
llavcsoul.Thcyalsohavrala<F 
quantityoftslrntdi,tribu1cdacn
cro11slythrougho1111heirfour 
musical personalities. 

Probably the most .. .,....lful" 
mcmbcrof1hc croup ,sJimmy 
WRlker-1hemanheh1ndthcskins. 
He'sthconcwhodoe•the,.11ilirog 
"1011l"sonasfor1hcgroup,and 
when we ukcdhimh>Jiveushis 
iml)feuions orsoul,hecontribut
edthefollowinK: 

"It'• jun abou1 1he ,·,.11un, 
thingyoucanddinc!A lot or 
people say ;,·s rbythm and bluet, 
whichisprobablythcdosc:st th,na 
toit. ltcomuoutorgospclmu,ic, 
whichisprobablywhy1heycallit 
'soul' mu,ic, because: al the rr• 
vival 1J>Ccling1-11lcy used mu.\.ic 
lopray,andlhcyprobablyfigured 

______________ 11la1w-Jyitgc1stoyour~,,,,/bc11cr. 

What Do You Want 
From Your Favorite? 

tC,m1/muJ /mm l'dll<' I) 

lhere·s~cn bclwecn " l'kase, 
Plc,'™'Mc"or"Shclove1Y(>II" 
and"Nov,hereMan"or"WeC'an 
Wort 11 Ou1." 1_,stcnlo"Hrlp r· 
and then "Yesterday" or "Day 
Tripper" and Chen Mr.hcMllc." 
MusicallyThc Ocallcsattonlhc 
moveallthet,mc. 

\laybc y(>II "ish they'd .iayed 
s1atic,.·i1hthes,mplcbutuciti111 
bcatforma,1oftheirc"'1ydi.a1 
No, surely you OOn'1 because if 
11la1'sallyou'rcaneryoucanhcar 
1he'64soundofThclka11csro
cttated,.·1thoultoom.inyprob
lcm,byThcKmckerbockcrs! 

I f Th<. 1ka1k,h.>d,k,,;i,kd to 
stay wi1h their fir,,1 ,ucccuful 
s1ylc, 1heir recording sessions 
would t:,kc about one tenth of the 
time. As you lnow. they've spcnl 
1hrce weeks .. 'Ort.ing in1he s1ud,o 
ontheirnu1:ilhum,.ndsingk,. l 11 
fact1hcm:,tcria,li,,1illinc:omplc1e. 
Thcre.isonisnotlhalwngwriting 
comeshardcr10ThcHc:,1lcstoday 
1han11did1n'6)or'64.Thcwonls 

andtunc<lon'1takclo ... 
8111 it'• ,.ncr 1hosc ha>r bun 

"·n1tcnthatTheHca11c$ttallygc1 
<lowntoworkthesedays.Thcytry 
dill'ercnl 111,;trumcni,. van.>us vo
cal ,<lcas. Thcy rccorJ and rc-tt
con!. They hMen lo pJay.bacls 
and the11 addmorcnc"i<icas.. 
That's "here the hoora and day• 
arc con).Umcd. That's ,.hy 1hcy 
avc"'l"lcssthano...,1rackpcT"day 
durin&lhcir kngihy '66 sessions! 

ln fac1they're1akingal11his 
01norroubk10.ausfy1hem,c:lve< 
asmochasany1h1ngelse.Whuhcr 
you ,,,ould bc,11,1 as keen 10 hear 
o , 00., copio of"She l.ovu 
You" or nol, they're (>Ill to find 
new w.,ys of presenting their 
m:olenal. 1l'saslowbut1horoogh
lyrcv,·;irJingpruccs<1. 

Like John, l';<ul, GCO!'gr and 
1-{ingo, I hdiuc:.11 lh:t!extrn 
think1t1jj, ,.111hosc: CXlrJ session 
hoora, ,ire well Mmhwhilc. 8111 I 
oflcn wonder if American Oca1le 
l'c«ple reel the same w~yaboulit. 

and 1ha1' , wherethe1ermcame 
from. 

"But, it's been over u.scd -ss 
everythi11g else has-it has been 
uSC<lasaproductloKll;andnow, 
anybody who imiMes lhc Nc11ro 
SOllndha,,quotc'soul'unquotc 

"8111. I think 1- rJnk Sinatra's 
got'soul'ina,...,y,and1hcMama's 
andthcP-Jpa's,andthclkailcs. 
andanybodywhosmgs ,.·,th/ul
in11. lnthcovcruscd1crm--lis 

/ulin11;justbecausc youscttam, 
doesn't mean y.,.Ovc jOI J<m/.""' 

811.Jdy Rendell ,cn:c, Ihm the 
rbjthmandblucsmu,K:Joc,rep, 
rc,,cn1animportanlmllucn«on 
oorpopmusic: "' R&Ris.cHn 
now, a <lomu>anl ,nnucncc-it al· 
,..,ysllasbccn.C\crsmcelhead
,rn1ofearlyro,;kandroll. 

"lt"'"'basedonacombni.;.t,on 
ofsomeof1hecoun1ryand wot
cm thitll;S alone w,1h the rh~thm 
:,ndhl11cs1hings,andi1 kindof 
weaved i1sclf into American mu
sic. "here ifs !here now to slay 
for quile .ome 1,me, :,nd I Jvn'c 
think ifs going IU I" away now. 
unlessw,...,complctclybr~ndnc" 
thingconicsanJt:ikcsewrything 
bysurpriseandma~csitobwlelc." 

Al!hough all four o( 1hr boy., 

h.ive" ;ttat 11dmira11on for lhe 
work and the musicalcxperimcn-
1a1ionbe,1'11do""by01hereroops. 
they feel lhat mosl oflheir o";n 
upcrimen1s in pop mu.\.i~ lie in 
the vocal aspccH of their music, 
rnther1h.~n1heins1rumcn1al 

ffcau Charles c~plaincd thi s for 
1'hr HHAT: "Luckily enough, we 
havcsgoodblcndofvoices:att 
ourvoiccskindofmakci1togc1her 
for some reawn-<lon'1 ask me 
why! We all have a different 
.ound, but 1oge1hcr wec.1n get it 
10 sound ~lmo,1 hkc one-which 
i,good. 

"Sonic ..r uor M.>np-wcll, if I 
write. I pul lhcm lhn>ugh ,·ocal 
cahsthenic,!! Wcju,1 did a thing 
I wrolc "nd 1hey wett all dyi1111 
throu&h1hcv,hole1hina! 

"We .. -orkmott,ocallyongood 
sonp - 1 1h,nk people still like 
1ohearanicc.simplcSOftt!"'ilha 
p,odl1ric;ondaneasythi"1cha1 
theycans,..,alot'l"'ith. I 1h,nk 
lhcy'll,,lv,"yshe h11s." 

Brother Joh n 
Rou 'sbrotherJohnjoincdh,m 

1hentonplai11,"Wc'rcptt1tynor· 
m.d euys and v,c dig normal rec
ords. bu! we also look forth,rogs 
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:!:ci;'/~• (>II\. people just <lon't _ 

Ahhoogh lhc Knickcrbockcn 
have bccnttwanJed with succcu 
andpopularitythroul,hootlhcpop 
world in 1hc last year. there arc 
slillmany thing•whichthcyhopc 
to <lo. J immy spol,;eforallofthc 

""" Heodline Wi, h 
.. Eachofushas<lcsircsofour 

own.but asagroop-1 koowtha1 
v,·e would love to<loconcerts .. 
:,nd 11~aJ/i11r. Thi• would be the 
grca1est 1hi1111. as a group. And 
ma1bcla1crtogoin1oco!lcgcs. 
lndividually.Ouddyw...ntedrogo 
intoarmngi~.Beauwan1cdcop, 
in1owriting, l ,..,nltogoin1opro
ducing.JohndigSmo,·icsandact
ing.Asagroupv,·eju,twan1toc111 
rcconls,andgctthettspectthal 
we feel we·vc earned in the la,, 
couplcofycat$." 

Justafcw$honmonthsqo.1he 
Kniclcrbockcn vi,itcdthcofficn 
of Thr BliAT for the lir51 1,mc 
F(>llrboyswhoh:.dbccnbu,ld,.., 
alincrcputationforthc1MClves in 
a popular Holly"'"OOO ruJl!tclub 
forscvcnllmonths, .. ilhlMir~r,,I 
recordjus1abou1tobettlcascd. 

r-a1her1h.,nd;ll'cren1.andodd.and The record wa• "Lies," and it 
far 0111 just bccau!CC it ... ,11 sell a wasoncofthcbiggesthi1sof1%5. 
record-we like 10 look for tasty When I met !he boy• for the fim 
1h1np 1h;ot arc ,n contol either time, they were just fo11r talented, 
.. ;ththcm11sic.or1bcwns,or1he fun-loving, Wllrm hum;in beings 
lyric :,n,J have a uni.cr,,;d :iPf'Cal waitingforthcirbigbrcak. 

[i\::fi~.:~::{~sI;I ri:~gi,ft,f~§~:ill 
th:;~:i,t:~;e:,~, J.•.~~~0~0 : {~~-~:s:•::;:,~.d musicians 
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..• THEYOUNGRASCALS (I. tor.felixCavaliere,GeneComish, EddieBrigatiandDino Danelli.) 

With Or Without? 
ingdateswhich will take them to 
Connecticut. New ~l ampshire. 
Mass.achusetts.Rhodelslandand 
back again TO Southampton. New 
Yorl<wherei! really all began for 
the Rascals at The Barge in the 
summerof"65. 

June hoperully promises a 
breathingspcllforthegroupbefore 
theyagainheadoutin Julyona30 

- ~ha~;tl~hi~fid~~~:t:!it~~: 
SoulhemCalifomiaforastandal 
cithcrtheStrip"• WhiskeyorTrip. 

A New One 
""Good Lovin""" topped the na

tion's dmrts and theirfir.it alburn. 
"-rheYoungRascals.'"isreported 
in the Ira~ as beifli the fastest 
selling LPin1hecnun1ryhutnow 
it"s lime for a ncw single. Three 
wech isthedeadlinebecausein 
order 10 make it to number one. 
1hcy"vegottohi1afler""Pain1lt 
Black""bmbefore1hencxtBcatle 
re lease . They've got "emin!hecan 
butthchang-upisin1ryingtode
cidewhichtwo sideswitlgo. 

They"vc been booked for 1hcir 
secondgu,estshoton""EdSulli
van"andthey"veadoptedalong-

(ContfourdfromPagttl) 

Mired dog name.I Cuff acquired 
,,.h,letheboys wereonth.cWest 
Coas1. Cuff travel s with them 

~~I~:,";; o~n-~H::ba:,~ns~~ 
eral....,eksback. 

Put-On 

TheRascalscurrcnHyha,·ctheir 
mir>ds messcd up ovuaprobl<,m 

very much open fordiscussion 
sowha1doyouthink? 

Should they continue w~ari113 
1hekniekers?Should1heydiscard 
them?Ordoyuu evencate?The 
Rascals will go "'hichever way 
youwantthemto.butyou"llhave 

:~fn~~:rs\~'\~1 until you do 

~~~:~::!~~;~a;~~t~; Mrs. Miller 
:~r;~;:,~· 0:·r~a~ :~~~~:; At Her Best 

When Tltr BEAT questioned Ba1manmayhavemelhisrna1ch. 
them :,bom i1. we receiv«I thr<:e tt"snottheJokeror1heltiddler. 
differen1 answers. ··we don"t wan1 but Mrs. Elva Miller, the linlc lady 
10 wear su,ts:· r<:pli«I Gene. "" If s from Claremont. Ca!iF. who"• iak
easy lo play in:·answer<:d Dino. illi:thecountrybystonnwilhher 
And the last and probably most first album. ti!lcd '"Mrs. '-liller"s 
logical reason came from Eddie Greatest Hi1s ·• 
'"Wedoi1just1obedifferent. lt"s l njus11hefirs1week1hercconl 
really a put-on bu1...., 1hink our was r<:leased the r<:aclion 10 it 
sound is much more important Included: 
than the way we dress.·· A special election in Kalamawo. 

However. now they"rc having 
second thoughts about the whole 
1hing. They"r<: not quite sure if 
thciroutfitsaredug,hatedor 
simply ignor<:d. n.c question is 

Mich. where she was elected 
Honorru-yMayoroftheCi1y. 

She wu veet«I in Hawaii with 
the wildest celebration si nce 
Ha w-~iiobtaincdstatehood. 
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~IHOTUNE LONDON 

Stones' First! 
. ~ 

By the time you read this I ex- California so sincerely. BRIAN 
pcct THE ROLLING STONES JONES" quote that Hollywood is 
will be headingfor1hetopofthe ""jus1likeabig,horriblemovicset"" 
U.S.chartswi!h""Paintlt81ack."" quite surprising! ... 250 dollar 
the Mick Jagger/ Keith Richard portable TV SCI - BR IAN EP
cornposition recorded in Holly- STI: IN"s giO to CILI.A BLACK 
woodonMarchl. when sh.c opened a three-week 

Jn facl. American fans of The cabar<:tseasonat London"sclassy 
Stones have heanl this new single Savoy Hotel ... RINGO proving 
befor<: their U.K. counterparts- !he supe rior chess playe r in 
Decca will not issue ""Pain1 11 ·t....,en-takes matches with road 
Black"" in Britain un1il Ma y 6. manager NEIL ASPINALL dur-

A we,,k later The Stones will ingcurrcnt Bcatlesrccordingscs
sho"-case the single plus one or s,ons ... THEM consideringSi
lwotr:1<:ksfromtl>cir""AOermath"" mon & Garfunkel title ""Richanl 
albumononeof thelastprogr.:uns Cory"forU. K. single ... Pltythat 
inour"'ThankYour LuckyStar1·· her infan1icipation will shorten 
scriu. London""FunnyGirl'" starri ngrun 

With new rccordsand American for BAR BRA STREISAN D ... 
concerts it looksasif TheStones Having annotinced August 4 as 
are geni113 in jusc ahead of THE their scheduled Los Angeles mar
BEATLF..S. A new U. K. single riage date. LOU C HRI STIE and 
from John. Paul. Gco111e and Rin- TIMI YURO posed beside ""Do 
goisexpcctedintl>cthirdorfourlh NotDislurb""signforphotograph
week of May. I.ates! summertime er,i at London's Savoy Hotel ... 
plans for The Stonu mean that 18-year-old JOHNNY BLUNT 
they"relikelytoundcrtakeashort replaced founder-member. leader 
series of major concert appear- and drummer CHRIS CU RT IS 
ancu in America just a few weeks who•quil THE SEARCHERS im
befor<: The Beatles begin their media!ely befor<: the group let\ 
Aususttourat Chicago. for America ... Pozo Scco hit 

'"Time" recorded ror U. K. single 
The ""Aftennath" alburn,onsale by CRISPIAN ST. PETERS ... 

in Britain just two weeks. has For May TV series songstr<:ss 
mov«I in1o lhc Number One spot DUSTY SPR INGFIELD paid 
on our album charti-displacina dressandeownbillofo•·er7,000 
ltle"SoaMI M MllllrmfflKl: dolbrrsl U~ttitle for 

from !he 1op !"'"i~ion.• ~l~••U.i)~rr~. TL~~<?:. ~~-

,E~i~:~~~:%fl~:~•:s f~~~~~:~~t:1~~1~~:~:~t~ 
Richardar<:topcrsonally produce p,cn,es on the Lennon lawns at 
a CHRIS FARLOWE recording Webndge! - .. MICK JAGGER 

:~~u~~ -~;=··t~~-~~~~~,~~: ~!~~n~ ~ t ';r ttf~; r~:~~;; 
ballad""LadyJane""thetopdeckof ~reac load s of cowboy gear 

tl>cir next si :gle. • • ~~r~~: ~:::~ · ~;,%~tc~;~~~~; 

MICK JAGGER , l!OB LI ND 
and JACK N ITZSCHE al\endcd 
1, rccording$Cssiontogcthcr-but 
a,spccta1orsar>dno1perfonner1 
They watched newcomer l!,cg 
Presley and THE TROGGS make 
their first single called ""Wi!d 
Thifli."" And the finished product 
wasjustthat! 

NEWSBRIEFS ... Starsllock· 
ed to wa1ch T H E LOV I N" 
SPOONFU i.in action at London 
club dale. Audience included 
BEATLES.JOH N&. GEORGE, 
chart-topper SPENCER DAVIS 
and writer/singer JONATHAN 
KING ... ""SadnesC by OR
NETl"E COLEMAN (no less!) 
reco r ded by MARIANNE 
F AITH FULL ... BESS COLE
MA N.once "our girl in NtwYQrl<" 
wl>cnsl>cwork«lasaPRassislant 
with the Brian Epstein organiZll
lion. has left tl>c London HQ of 
Island Reconls to take up New 
York «lilorial cxecu1ivc position 
with Tu~ LJJ~ maga:,:inc, ... Liv
erpOOlgroupTHE KOOBASwho 
tourtd Britain with T he Beatles 
last December planning late-May 
promo trip to A,nerica .. THE 
BACHELORS will be in Ne"' 
Yorl<forthree wukslnMayfor 
Carson and Sulli~an programs 
priortot....a.Vegasappcarance ... 
Since Sl"ONES are known to love 

Nkc."" current fast-riser in U. K. 
charU for newcomer NEIL 
CHR ISTIAN ... GER RY(Pacc
maker) MARSDEN to be a dad 
befon:Scptember ... Everybatch 
of words exchanged duri1111 the 
BEATLES Tokyo Press Confer
enceonJune 29willberelay«l via 
an interpreter! .. Celebri1yaud
ience of 200 at Savoy Hotel on 
Sunday.MaylforoolourTVfilm 
ingof""Cilla At The Savoy"" .. 
Siar-stacked invitation list for 
ROY ORBISON birthday party 
in London last week. PHIL 
UPCHURCH is latest new name 
in U.K. Top Thirty with ""You 
Can"t Sit Down" ... GERRY & 
THE PACEMAKERS " smash 
hitincabaretatlheStockton 
Fiesta 

One More Down 
Another teen-type television 

show hasj,oincd the lisi of shows 
1hatwon"tbebackocxtfall 

ABC-TV's daylimc soap opera. 
""Never Too Young."' has been 
ax«landwill beairedforthelast 
fmc·nm·d-Junc. 

h will be replaced by "" Dari< 
Shadow.""amysteryp,ovarnpro
duced in Ne w York by Bob 
Costello. 

""Never Too Young·· has only 
beenontl>cair sinc:elastwmmer. 
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Ringo; 'J·ohn's Personality Made Us' 
By GII Md>oupll 

Whenever I sit down to write 
aboutRingoStarrlsuddenlyhave 
an immense rcelina:ofhappinen. 
The lame kindoffcctinglhatone 
wuutdge1whenmce1ingRinKQfor 
thefirst.orthconchtmdrethtime. 
The ~ule man from Dina:lc has 
been described by many. as the 
Bealle who is the swinginges\ in 
priva!e.Butinprivatc.orinpublic. 
Rlngoexhibitsa1rcrncndousfccl
ingofgoodwillloallrncn. 

During his life RilWI has pcr
hap, been cursed with a fair 
amount ofillncssaOO misfonunc. 
butparJ!leltothisis1he luckaOO 
goodfonunethathehasexpcr
icncedinhisprofenionalcarcer 
11>cRcatlestoge1herarcafan
tastic showbusinenrombination. 
buthadtheyneverjoinedto,ether 
in one group. who know"s whal 
their fonunu might have been. 
Brian Epstein puts it this way: 
"Ringo wu the catalyst for the 
01hers.Hesuddcnlycomplcted1hc 
J lgsllW 

Ringo's Luek 

didn·1.ofrourse.bu1ncvenhe
lcss he had to spend sornc four 
years in thal hospirnl. Anyone 
who haseverbceninthehospitat 
just a couple of weeks will know 
howverylong1hatfouryearsmus1 
haveseem«110Mr.S1ari:cy. 

Ringodocsn"tconfinehisac1ivi-
1ies todrummingandsinginghow• 
ever. He would very much like to 
wri1esornccoontrymusic.Hehas 
actually doiie thi s. Together with 
John Hnd Paul he helped 1owrite 
"" Wh,.IGocs On:·whichappcared 

~~;~-;,.,'::~~~~ ~f lhc Bealle hil. 

Ring0 h.~s said: ""It wasJohn"s 
penonali1y1ha1madeus."" Though 
1hercisplen1yoftruthin1his.i1 
ii not the entire story. They all 
panicipatcd,andRingonotcss 
than the rest.ToGcorge·s nul• 
door-boyness;loPaul'schanning 
ways:andtoJohn"sirrevcrcnce. 
Ringoaddedthcquainlncssof thc 
little man. The Beatles arc supcr
stars. but they arc not super-hu• 
mans. Thal is why we find it so 
~::~_ 10 identify ourselves with 

Mol'"e To Come 

In a way it was pure luck that 
Ringoeverjoincdlhc:Beailes.But 
forhisfriendshipwith Pauland 
George he might slill be playing Before the Bcatle,i became fa
thedrumsat Bulinsholidaycamp mous. Brian Ei,stcin ma<k this 
in Skegness. Of course. he would claim: ""They will be bigger lhan 
be playing them just as well. and Presley."' They may well tum out 
probably having as big a ball as to be even bigger than Sin111ra
hci1today.but 1hcBca1ksandthe and tha1·s really going some. Des
world just wouldn "t be the 5arnc pile all lhal !hey have achieved. 
without Richie despi1callof 1herecords1ha11hey 

ThcBeallei arc lucky ill lllM wntinuctobrcal<.lcannothelp 
areallfrlcnds.A, Johnha1 bu1 fed that I e Bcailes havcn't 

said: .. Members ofa group like cvenbcguntoshow1heactualu
thi•arcuwatlyootfri~nds. l mean ten\ of their talems yet 
that 1hey arc fri<,nds bu1 theydon"t Ringoisa vcryfonunate man in
necessarily hang around together <ked. Not only is he a fan1astic 
on !heir days off. Sometimes a succcss.bu1heatsohasawondcr
couple of1hcm might gooffandbc ful wire and some of 1he most rc
fricnds . but usually 1hcy get spec1cd friends in the world. He 
cnoughofcach0lherwhile1hcy"rc also livuinavcryprel1ypartof 
working"" England. He lives in the coun1ry 

Though the Beatles popularity and yet is only minutes from the 
shows no sign of dying down. a! second biggcs1 city in the world 

o~ lime or a"?1~cr they ~ave all It has been sugges1cd lhal the 
vo,cc.J the op,n,o~ 1hal 1l must Bcalles actually changedihc foce 

~f~~iE~~;·;:~~i~~:ti~ ;!~J~-};!:~71f"ii'l~;f~ 

One day the Beatles may dis- its inhabimnts. They have changed 
solve their pannership and con- thclivesofmanypcoplc 
cen1r,,te on quie1cr things. Aflc, 
all. it is a bil wearing to lour the 
world all the time. It is doubtful 
1ha1 they wiHeverslOprccording 
asagroup.butthercisapossibil
i1yofeochBcalledoingsingle 
records 

Comedy Role 
lfJohnandPaultlccidclotake 

sornc tirnc out and 1ry 10 wri1e 
lhal musical lh;ol they have been 
discussingforsomctin,e.George 
might go solo and Ringo might 
de<.:ide to try a film com«lyon his 
own. A• a comedian heccnainly 
hasthcpotcn1ial 

Having been born in Dingle. 
"hichisoncof 1he1ougheslpar1s 
of Liverpool. Ringo was more 
than rcadyforanyobs1aclesthm 
life migh1 present. His series of 
illness· morc1hanprim«I him for 
lhehanlaspcctsoflifc. Ringo was 
fiveyearsoldwhenhew-.. ssenlto 
St. Sila, school. lie siancd out 
well. but soon was stricken with 
append1ci1is. Unfonun;,\cly. com
ptic:uions sci in;,ndforsornciim~ 
R;n0'0 was expected 10 die. He 

Ring0andthc0lhcr8catlcs set 
ah4!1kickoulofhobr.obbiogwi1h 
other sroui,s. Al lhc pn,micre of 
··A Hard Days Night:"MickJas 
gerand Keith Richard10rncdup 
uncxpectedlyandRingoandJohn 
tlcmandcdthatthey be 1nviledin 
Al 1he 1%5 Beatie conccn in 

New York \h e Rolling Stones 
againturncdup.andweregrcetcd 
with grea t enthusiasm by the 
8eatles.AslhcS1oncsapproachcd 
John was heard to uclaim, ··11·s 
the famous Rolling Stones!"" 

panicu1arhonor.Afteralltheyare 1he fact remains 1hat he has al· 
a1eam.andanythingtha11heydo. read y secured mo<! oflhc things 
they do Wgcther. During 1he thatmans1ruggles10gain1hrough
Bca1les fini 1our he was very cm- oul his life. l~c has made an ucel
barrasscd bylhe ""RingoforPn:si- lent marriage; he has achieved 
dent"" campaign. It was only a farnc andfonune: and he hasob
jokc. of cour,;e. but hc s1ill di.d taincJ1hcfnendshipofha!f1hc 
no1ef1.ioybccoming1hesoleBeatle populationofthceanh. Thatisn"t 
in1hcspo1liGhl 100 bad for a linlc man from 

WhatcveristobccorncofKin=.,·=D=ins)=•·== 
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KRLA Tunedex 
.:~··~~WHEN' M;;·tovEs. WOMAN 

2 1 MONOAV. MONOAY . 
3 6 HEYJOE. ................. .. 
4 3 RAINY DAY WOMEN #12135 . 
5 22 A GROOV'f KIND OF LOVE . 
6 4 TIMEWONTlETME .........• . .. ,, .. TheOuts,ders 
1 20 AlONGCOMESMARY/YOUROWNlOVE .. TheAssociation 
8 1 SOUl ANOINSPIRATION •....... The11ighteoosBros. 
9 12 THESUNAINTGONNASfflNEANYMORE The WalkerBros. 

10 5 THEIIAINSCAME .•.... , .....•. SirDouglasQuintet 
11 ! SlOOPJOHNB ............... TheBeach6oys 
12 11 lllAGICTOWN ......................... TheYogues 
1313LEANIN'ONTHEUMPPOST/HOLDDN Hefman'sHe.-mits 
14 8 EIGHTMll(SHIGH,WHV .•..• . ........ TheByrds 
15 10 GOOOlOVIN' ................... The YO\lf1gRascals 
16 14 MESSA&ETOMICHAEt ..... .Oionne Warwiek 
11 25 INMYLITTLE RED BOOK .................. Love 
18 24 TEEN•AliEFAILURE .. . .... Cnad&Jeremy 
19 19 fALLINGSUGAR ................... PalaceGuanj 
20 26 tOYEISLIKE AN ITCfflNGINMYHEART TheSupre~s 
21 18 ASIGNOFTNETIMES .............. . PetulaClark 
22 21 PLEASEDONTSTDPLOYINGMEI 

FRANKIE ANOIOHNNY .. .EMsPresley 
23 21 RHAPSOOYINTHERAIN ••............ l.ouCMstie 
24 23 TRYTOOHARD .............. TheOavtClarkfivt 
2S 3$ FUNNYHOWLOVECANBE .......•... OannyHutton 
26 32 NOWOOESTHATGRABVOUDARLIN'/UST 

OFTHE SECRETAliENTS ......•..••. NlllCySinatra 
21 40 IIIYERDHP,MOUNTAINHIGH ., ..•.. lke&Tinalurner 
28 33 NOTHING'S TOO&OOOFDRMY BABY ... Ste-.ieWonder 
29 30 CAIIOLIHE, NO .................... BrianWilson 
30 - YOUNGERGIRL .. , .................. TheHonde lls 
31 38 DAODYYOUJUSTGOTTALETHIM IN ... The&atis!actions 
32 34 IGOTMYMOJOWORKINGPT. I ......... JimmySmith 
33 - DIOYOUEVERHAYETO 

WEUPVOUIIMIND 
)I fl CRIIElWH ........ ... . .. , •.. 
35 - THERE 'SNOLIYING, WITNOUTYOUR 

LOYIN' ........... .. 
36 - COMEANO&ETME .. 
31 - l'MARDCK .................... Simon&Garfunkel 
38 - IT'S A Mi\H'S. MAN'S, MAN'S WORLD • . James Brown 
39 - GAEENGRASS .•......... Garylewis&ThePla)'bOys 
4D - l'ONEVERDOTHAT ................ JimmyBoyd 

UNLIKE~ YOU'VE EVER SEEN! 

BATliiiiuLGE 
·~· ·~~,~~=~~. 

MAY 10°15 
ONE WEEK ONLY! 

THE MITCHELL TRIO 
Plus 

LARRY HANKIN - COMlOIAN 

AT DOUG WESTON'S 

1($(1'/l!Hl~S 
CIJ.5151 

~roubabour 
9083 SANTA MONICA BLVD. 

l ,A, NUROOI-UNY 

MAY19,20, 21 - THREEOAYSONLY - CLENNYARBROUCH 

May2l ,1966 

Beatles Coming, 
$100,000 Going 

T he Beatks arccomi"ito LI>$ 
Angeles again this August and 
thcy· rcplanning to 1ake a&ood 
deal or money "i1h 1hc m whe n 
tl>cylfcavc. 

n.cy·veb«n se t foronceve n. 
ill$ performance in Dodger Sta
dium Aug. 28. Tk kels will be lite 
sameaslaslyear,$3 10$7. but the 
"·hen.wltercandhowt hey maybe 
pu rchased, has not bccnan
nounccdyet. 

The Bea1k:s thems,: lves llave 
been guarantudS IOO.OOOagai ns1 
65'!1, of the gate. The sroo.ooo 
guaramee is a r«ord for any en. 
te nainme nt act here in Southern 
Californ ia 

It 's not hing for the Bea tl e s 
though, who arc son of used 10 
breaking r«ords. They received 
thcs.arneamount last year fro m 
appearances in New York·sshea 
Stadium and the Kansas Cit y -,-=====a;; Al~ ~ic:c::i :i~atlu meived 

T im Morgan. legendary folk 
hcraolFinka-dl. is ctllTeftl 
appearing ~I the Ice House in 
Glendale 

Thi• is nm·• first nightclub dale 
ouis,dc of1hc beac h area, where 
he1endshisllock oflegionfans. 

Hewi ll b,:atthc Ice House for 
ato1alofhcwccks.TheTravel· 
:~c~. appeared wilh hi m the firs t 

The Deep Six, known for their 
first hit singlc.·The Rising Sun;· 
willsharc1hebillwith Tim1hc las1 
two wee ks or the engagemen t, 
which ends May 29. 

S4S.000a night for their two per• 
::;;a nccs in th e Ho ll ywood 

Although they'll o nly do one 
show 1hisyear.morefanswill ac
tually be ablfc lo see th<' m since 
Dodger S11ldium holds ove r twice 
asm11nypeopleas1he Hollywood 
Bowl. The Bowl holds just under 
20.000 while tlte Stadium holds 
S0.000. 

Thisisac1uallyareatheri n Dod• 
ger Stadium's cap. T hey·ve been 
trying to lure in more emenain
mcnt acts since tlte L. A. Angels 
moved to Anaheim. 

Petula Clark
'Most Popular' 

Pen Petula Clark,cum:n1lyon 
tl>c chans with "A Sign or tlte 
T imes;· has been named " Mosl 
Pop<1larTelfcvision Performcr"by 
Eurovision, thctclcviSK>n syslem 

lchte!ccastf1nFrnnce. Holland. 
llelgium. ltalyandGcrmany. 

Pc lu lawitlaceept theawan:l 
Ma y 28 in Venice, Italy. during 
the taping of a one. woman tcle• 
vis io n specialsbe'sdoing for 
ua1y·s RAl network 

Travelers 3 & Tim Morgon 
Now Through May 29 

'Ihe ICE HO~~~!, ,to•IU.51<31trJflffl>11NI 

,----------------------
SPECIALBONUS - SUBSCRIBEHOW andmeiwea lree copJIITh 
Bon yfltlerFH r'sbestsellinta lbwm, "IFovgblTftel aw." 

KRLA BEAT Subscription 
SAVE 33% Of Regular Price 

0 l YfAR-52 lssues-$5.00 0 2 YEARS-$8.00 
0 6MO NTHS-S3.00 

Enclosed is__ 0 CASH D CHECII 
PLEASEPRINT - ~ e YourlipCode 

Send to: .. .. ....... Age, 

Address: . City: 

Stole: .. .Zip: .. 
MAIL YOUR ORDER TO: KRLA BEAT 

6290Sunset,SuiteS04 
fo,•lin••••• ... oo-s2 ,., • ., Hollywood,Calif.90028 

, ______________________ _ 
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Inside KRLA 
Whcwwwwwww! What a week 

lhishasbeen!The KRLAstudios 
will very probably.,.,ver bequite 
11N: s.ame "B!'-inaflerthepaSI few .. ,. 

h 's been a hectic week around 
here with everybody and their 
bmther-in-law's pc1 tunic drop..
pi"3intos.ayhello. 'The Hollies
OM really fabgroupfromacross 
tlte faom in Blighlyland - passed 
lhrough ... wnoflit eahurricane! 

These talented boys who look 
so nice and qoiel and normal at 
firstglancean:actuallyaboutthe 
most exuberant. spirited, and 
noisyyoo"3menintlteentircpop 
world' Bo11ha1'5 okay, 'cause we 
luv 'cm.and be.sides - they m.~ke 
very good records! 

1t was also l»ntlday week in 
Hollywood for an old friend of 
everyoi>e l>crc at KRLA and al 
TM BE.AT as well. Joey Paige 
cclcbno1c<lhis 24thbinhday.and 
severalofhisgoodboddicsdccid
edtohelplllefos1ivi1inalo"3by 
throwingMr.P.a surprisepany 

Believe itorno1,somebodyac
luallygotword10Dick8iondithat 

botlterwrilingus. perhaps we 
tan convince him lo drop by ihc 
tolumn fora few lincsne,t week 
andletlusaboutallofhi s 
adventures. 

I know Oi>e thing for tcnain 
now,lhough- l askedhimtobri"3 
me a souveni r from Merrie Olde 
England;justonelink:,oldre
mcmbrancc from the Mo1her 
Country . . but lccnainlydidn'\ 
see any Beatles hanging from bis 
trunks when he fell off the air• 
plane!! You rea ll y know how 10 
hunagirl,Jim! 

Fiendish Plot 
OurBatManagerhubcenvery 

quietamlvcrys«retivelately, 
but l thinkperhnpsitisonlybe
cause he has been occupied 
drcamingupanotherficndishplol 
tospringonhis poorunsuspttting 
BatEmployecsatthcstation. 

Special note to Bill McMillon 
with the warm weather rctuming, 
haveyouclN:ckedyouraircor>, 
ditioncrtobesurcit's inpcrfect 
workingordcr? 

lherewasafie ndi shBirthday 7 f s 
~~~ii:o~a~n~i:~/ ~~~k~~ rom onny 
thebinhdayboyhimselfontheair Sonny'sbtenabi1 busy lately. 
talking to his may fans in Sou them While filming his and Cher's first 
California. movie, "Good T imes," he has also 

Happy Birthday, Joe y! found time 10 complete seven 
llwasrcallyaveryhappybinh- songsforthemovie. 

dayforJocy.andhehasaskcdus Wi1h twonumbers5titluntitlcd, 
tothankallofhisfanswho.,..;s)>ed he has complete "Good Times," 
him "ell· he real did ap reciate "Just II Name.'' "Don't Talk 10 

~"'""l"TaNMe""-lutda
JimS1cckhasrcturnedfromhis arrangement of their hit, " J Got 

Europeanvacation(thcdiny,well- You 8:,t,,,·· 
rested rat!) and since IN: had the The .movie is turren1_1y bci"3 
wonderfulness of his own kind, filmtd1n Hollywoodand1sduefor 
heancd, remembering self not to releaseinei1hcrJuncorJuly. 

i'46G-M MEOIUM ~OINT 
HHt lil~ltllll P11 

Theperfecti.choolpenforevery 
writingal\ddrawingneed ... perfectly 
balancedlolessenwrilingfatigue. 

GIANT INK SUPPLY 

Thepenyooneverrefill ... oversire 
ink cartridge assures many months of 

sl!ip-free,clog-freewriting. 
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GUITAR & AMP 
Luste,fin ;sh&dftle<:tritguilorpluo bigpo,,.,.,, 
ompfo,thot BossSurfSound - Usuollypriced 
ot$39.50&och.Now$29.9Seoch 

CombinotionGui!crandAmp. 

Yourchoic&ofBlu&,Rcd,orGoldSporkl& 
- Thi• b&auli/ul 4-pieee d,um oe• hos 
ch,omeplotedrimo onoi~plyhordwood 
shells wllh duroblfl my!or heod, •ogive 
man ecr10/k<tflping neighbcr,owoke 

$}8950* 
:::."!r~::-:~;:~~!;:;'., • .., 4,_.,. ,.., •• ,, f..it.( ,.ISOal, H4 a llf~fltlaf OOarso ja •• ,,, 4tMia1 ... - /l, 

ALSO- LUDWIG • •• ROGERS • • • GRETSCH ••• SLINGERLAND 

FOLK GUITAR 
Fostel! guitor in th&W&st!!ISe-eit otthe 
G&O op&<:iolist1. lop Ouolity ot Unbe!iev
obl,, p,ic&s- G,aot Folk Guito,o /,om 

$}395* 
' HH H •o• l•d•4•'· •..iwflttll••..,.; .. , ,., .,.,,,.r, '""""' ''" '•"'•,.- ,--m .... ...... ... ,.., 
Jlrlfrit1Nll• oi.,t•ri•r,-••1•;,,, .. 4,,-,1 ,..,p.., .. .,,-ltlioa t.)'N. 

TOUR LOCAL G&D SPECIALIST 15 • .. 
IN BUENA PARK IN HUNTINGTON BEACH IN VAN NUYS 

KAY KALIE Musrc MANouos Musrc AoLER Musrc Co. 
805 ON THI! MALL 18547 MAIN STRln 14115 YICTORT BLYO. 

1s,o,NTSiHO,,.HO CINT1•1 lAIHllH t ON) 

IN SANTA FE SPRINGS IN TUSTIN IN SIMI 

KAY KAuE Musrc WrNN'S Musrc AoLER Musrc Co. 
11504 TIUGRAPH RD. 540 E. I st STREET 1792 IRRINGER ROAD 

(fHISHOnlNOCIN1 HI (I N l A.W!N i QU"Hf INU.110 1UIWA1') 
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Norma T~nega's ~orl~ •'ffjtffjM• 
Of Beautiful Music ""' "' • ... "' '° .,,. aroundourcolumn1h,s w«k isa 

8y 8a1TI 
Ayoungwomanraiscdinanat

mospherc of an and musk, she 
lovcs"beautifulthings,"andsays 
"I alway5wan1e<l to make music" 

Thai young woman-who srnd• 
icdclanicalpianofor 12 years, 
ob1aincdaB.A.inAnHis1oryand 
Painling,andaMastcr'sDegr«in 
Pain1ingandGraphics-ismaking 
alotofmusicthcscdays.Andvcry 
beautifulmuskitis,too. 

Her name, Nonna Tancga. Her 
first re(;ord, hcrfirsthi!,"Walkin' 
My Cat Nll!Md Dog." Her first 
home, Mare Island in !he San 
Fra_nciscoBarwherc sh~wasbom 
dunnMWorldWarll,mJanuary 
ofl943 

Europe"to5CCwhat l hadstodicd 
duringmycollegcyean." 

Althooghshesionainyouthho$
tcls in Frnnce and Spain on her 
tourofEuropc,Normahadnever 
performed professionally u ntil 
aftcrshehadrctumcdtolheStatcs 
andwasdiscovcrcdby HcrbBcm
stein,whoisherpresentproduccr 
andarranger. 

She names the Beatles and the 
AndrcwSistcrsashertwofavoritc 
11roups,andclaims favoritesin 
otherfickl$ofar1isticcndcavorto 
include Vincent Van' Gogh,Maxi
milicn R~spicrre, Franz Kafka, 
Dostoyefsky, Isadora Duncan, 
Carl Millis, Barlach. and Garbo 

Her father was a Band Master Many Fa cets 
in the Navyfor30years,andhcr Truly a talented young woman 
mother was a s1 odent of paintin11 of many facets. Norma wi<:lds her 
and sculpture . Shonlybeforc the musical pen in as manyattasas 
war in the Pacific brokeou!, the hcrintcrests.Shcwritcsabouttt.e 
small family moved 10 !he United bcau1y of 1he ordinary things in 
States life-and raiscsthem1011.levdof 

Norma first began to show her imp0nnncc seldom seen by the 
loveformusicwhcnshc was just average person 
four years old and she bcgan to Somehow, Norma seem• to 
play the piano. By the time she have1:apmrcd 1hechild'sinnocenl 
reached thecndofhertecnyears wondcrattheglorie, oftheworld 
she was an accomplished pianist, and nature all around us and she 
pain1er,poc1,andsingcr has put them into the music she 

Musical Stude nt sings and sharcs with everyone. 
After high school, Nonna went 

liHlc funbcrinfo on some of last 
week's waxations. I memioned 
that Peter and Gordon had a new 
rccordomtliatwasprobablygoing 

'.:~~kh~:;'.!)ed "Slrd~rWith 

Also mentioned that thuc 
wouldn'! bc any composer bang• 
ups this time around(you all rc
membcrourfricnd 8emardWebb 
of "Woman" fame?) as the tune 
waspcnnedbyanon·Beatletypc. 
Justoncthinalforgoltolellyou 
Pe1crandGordonhavefinally 
gol>C "d«p" on us, and lh~y arc 
responsiblcforthcpcnningofthis 
newplauer 

The Outsidcrsarecurrentlyoc• 
cupyinahitposition5onchan1 
across the nation with their first 
successfu l disc, •'Time Won't Let 
Mc:· In hopes ofprovidina 1he 
planer wi1h a cumpanion smash. 
thcboys have n:leascdanewrcc• 
ord: "Girl In Love,"b/w"What 
Makes You So Bad, You Weren't 
8roughtU11ThatWay," 

The latter (you didn'1 really 
think I wouldnyitt-..·frc, did 
you?!) is an up1cmp0 tune and 
migh1 have a possibility of some
day becoming a modcracefollow
upchansucces,fortheboys. But 
it'sonlyanQu1sidrchance! ontoScrippsCollegctooblainhcr Tofollowuphcrfirstnationwide 

8.A. dcgr<'e. and upon grruluation, hit record, Norma will soon re
entered Claremont Graduate lcaseanothcrofherowncompos;. 
School. While there, she was able tions, "A Strut That Rhymes At I f you·vc all been walcbia& cbc: 
to uliliu bw many JIIUlt' 6 a.m.'' telly1Mefy,11ndffl3,t,ebon1ngup 
t!lt-lrn!n,ns1'01cac rsclfto onyourLebancsealiulc.youarc 

~~~~c;utoha11>, banjo and the ~=-ywf:.~~i::n;~i;~h':;. 

There was a bri<:fpenodoftime he wasn't about to let Jerry Lewis 
after Normacomplcccd her grad- and clan get ahead of him in the 
uate studi<:s, spent in New York pop world. No sirec! So Danny's 
for 1he purpose of simply ""absort,.. son- Tony Thomas- went out 
ins life.·· Then, she went on 10 ' andfonncdhisowngroup .----,--------,----===--=-----~----=:-------:;=----'--;:=== They cho!e-originatly enough 

-1114: Thomas Group as their offi
cial name. and they have a bnond 
new record out on the Dunhill 
label. AnothcrSloan-Barritonc
·•rennyAn;ade" 

lt's astrongsongonceitscts 
goina,andthcbcginningisjust 
ali1tlcrcminisccntof"YouBaby." 
Therearcfivcboysinthcgroup
a ll be1 ween1heagcsof 18and20 
- and this new disc could be an 
imp()l'(antbeginningforthem.Lay 
anearlobconitand$CCwhatyou 

~_,i......,....,J!::I ... think 

lam very happy to n,pon to 
you al lhis lime thal contrary to 
some popular opinion, BarryMc
Guiredidrn,rgc1dcs1royed. Now 
heisb.ackapinwithabrandnew 
recordyoun:ally,,1on'1believe 

Al first li sten.you might be in
clined to think that the blond 
bombshell who SMlg about lhe 
"Eve" has suddenly gone Lovin' 
Spoonfulonus,buthehasn't.He's 
simply come up wi1h a brJnd new 
sound1ha1canontybedcscribed 
as"Rag'n'Roll!" 

Oras Mam~ Cais putsit-"R"8 
Roc k."8:.rryhasre-cordcdthcold 
Dud and Travis tune. "On A 
Cloudy Sommer Aflemoon." "''ith 

~ 
a mg1ime, Dixie-land ,nffucncc 
smmpcdallover it. 

And 11'sgrcat! Yep-thisone·s 

STEADY AS ROCKS- Simon and Garfunkel broke onto the scene with "Sounds of Silence" and people talked about th~ir funny names. T~en came :nn;,;; ~= "!l~~t~:~~"~ 
"Homeward Bound" and people began to realize that something was happening. Not it's "I Am A Rock" and the reahzation that Paul Simon alld ;ind if it is-it shuuld pm him right 

Art Garfunkel, the two New York singers who are just outside the "message bag," are here, not only to stay, but to be a major influence as well. backonihe"Eve"ofS...:ccss! 
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'The Animals Are Dead' 

The Animals -re five u1ra
ordinarily talented men. The ad
hesivc which crcatugroups is 
1111H1ucandindefinablc;intheir 
case almost unbelievably supc,t, 
When I met them in 1964 they 
-rcbappy.dc1ermin«landopti
mistic. I rcsp,:cled them for their 
personal "" well as profusional 
inlcgrity 

Asa writer I n,.,tquite a few 
~p._and each time I wcnl3.W'JY ·~ more. l didn"trcspecttllemsolely 
bttat>.,.thcywercfivcintclliacnt. 
deccnthumanbcings; l rcspecled 
them "" a whok. Their cotk:c1ive 
personality wa, indeed one of 
many contradictions. but it was 
oncofhard-<corchones1yandsin
cerity. Noccveryoncwhohasmet 
The Animalslikedthcm,but1hcy 

ByCarolllttk 
Far from being "'outside.'" 1hc 

fiveyounjjClcvcland!adswhocall 
themselvcsThcOutsidersarefast 
bccomingthc .. in"'groopofl966. 

Their fim record, "'Time Won"1 
Lc1 Me;· was relea>ed early in 
January,didn"tdomuchforabou1 
sixwuks.thcnsuddcnly tookoff 
andsoldoverh.alfamillioncopies 
,njunthrcewccks. 

Leader of the quintet ii Tom 
King. al1hough there arc actually 
only four regular members of the 
group. The fiflh. a drummer. has 
alway1 bccn1emp0rary. 

King wrote "'Time Won"! Let 
Mc"' ""d credit, hi• brmh<:r for 
helping him gel staned in music. 

"'He taught me to play;· Tom 
says. ··we likedthc"Third Man 
Theme" when it first camc out and 
thoughtithadagrca1sound.Wc 
duplicateditonguitar.Ofcourse 
v.-cdidn"1findoutuntillaterthat 
thcsongh.adbcenrccordedona 
zither!"' 

Thatluckymi5takeprovedtobc 

1hcstanofTom"scarccrandl1>c 
Ou1siders. 

While playi113 in clubs around _ 

~':;t~~:n:?~n:/:~::/'i!e~:,.:; " I. ' 
in!erestcd in p0p music thl'OU3h 
the U.S.armcdservice~. 

"One<layontheArme<JForccs 
radiolpickedupabroadcastfrom 
Germanytha1featurcdElvis Prcs
~/.:: :.Heanbrcak Hotel.' That 

By lite lime he came to America 
hcl>adlearncdtop!ay sc veralin• 
strume n!! including a ccor,Jian, 
hannonica,guitarandbass 

Leadvocalistforthegroup. 
SonnyGeraci.hadsonoflostin 
tercst in music until 1hc Beatie• 
came along. He was s1im:d by the 
soun<JtheBeatlcscou!dpro
duccandstanedsiR.gilljlocally. 
Afler several years on the local 
spots. he met Tom and became an 
Ou1sider. 

Whilcthe>cthrccwercdcciding 
how to get their group staned. a 
,tudcntatlhc Universityofl'ins-
burgh had formed his own group 

andwasplayingcollesedance• 
BillBrunofoundou1aboutthc 

Outsidersa1aparty.Thcgroup 
nccdedaleadsui1arplayerand 
Bill was the man 

Afler adding a drummer. 1hey 
playedaround1he Cleveland area 
somemorcuntilthefirstrccordins 
happcne<I. 

Sonny.keptproddi11111thcmtotry 

recordingbutTomhadcu1scvcral 
dise! before. without much 10<:k, 
andwasdiscour-4e<I. 

He <Jidn"t want another bomb 
and he didn't want 10 cut some· 
:::::.that any othc:rgrouphad 

"'Okay;· 'Sonny I-aid. "So write 
usancwsong.·· 

uisttcchnically.butthconceina 
lifetime combination or Alan. 
~~~~'. Chas. Hilton. ~nd Erk- is 

Thisisnotsom0<:hanobituary 
asiti s aeulogy.When l stood 
otrs1agewa1chi113ThcAnimalsin 
1964.1 ncvcrimagincd l woul,Jbc 
writi113ofthcirdcath.As l thrille<I 
to their brilliance and admired 
their rugged individuality. J 
allowed myself the luxuryofde
tachins myself from journalistic 
objec1ivily. likinjjlhcmaspcople, 
and bccomina a fao. From that 
timc of my first encounter. my ad
miration and rcspect for them hu 
only grown. 

I have detached my,elfoncc 
again 10 write this, my own very 
personal statement of ,egret and 

nl;los. l"ml<lrc l"mnotaloncin 
myfcdinp7hoJ,eyouwtT!r,rtnt 
this.ifonlyinrcspecttothcm.,n
ory of what they once were. Be· 
cau&e no matter how hard they 

;:;~~.::::a:;:;~~~:::: 
atcdwhcnthcyknockcdthcmout 
intheTyncsidcclubstbatin,pircd 
them. and brought themtog,:thcr 

Tom did and aflera mere four 
hours recording they too~ it to a 
Capitol Records uccotive and 
wercsigncdtothcirfirs1contract. 

- Wi1h the success of '"Time 
Won"l l..ttMe.'"1hey'vcgonena 
linlelcsslcaryofrccordinjjand 
haveanalbumducforrelcasc1hi• 
month 
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English Long-hair Joins U.S. Army More Awards 
For Motown 

John English is British. 
Lns 1han a year ago he had 

shoulder leng1h hair and was a 
member of The Preachers. 

Now he has a standard U.S. 
Army h.aircutandproudly wear$ 
1he uniform of this country"s 
armyalthoughhe"sstilla Briti sh 
subject. 

And he docsn·r regret for one 
moment cuni ng his hair or going 

in ;~:"'rr!ire or less went into 
the army volunlarily. He "'as 
drafted on December 13 and the 
same day he enlisted in order to 
get more of a choice ofwha! he 
didin11M:servke. 

He could have easily gonen 
out of it. He·s a British subject 
living hell: on a pcrmanem visa 
and all he had to do was go back 
10 England and they couldn"t 
llavetouchedhim 

But 1M: feds that ifhe lives in 
lhisoountryandtaknadvantage 
of everything it has IOofTer 
t1M:nhellas1opayfori1justlikc 
evcryon,else. 

An Extro Yeor 
Becausehcenlis1edhe·H have 

lo spendthreeyears instcadol 
two in lhe service but he's doinM 
wllatlM:wantsto. Hc'sinweapons 
1raininga1 Fo,i Ord nowandhe"s 
continuinghiscareerasasinger 
but asa$01osingcrnow 

"The Army·s no! as bad as I 
thou&t,1 it would be," he says. 
··tt"sgoodexperienc.:c.astong 
as tlM:y don't send me to Viet• 

to14inclw:slong 
'' I liked it when I had it," he 

says. " Bui [ did want 10 CUI ii."" 
John cut hishairbcfo11:hc 

a<:tually went into the army 
" l WQUldn't have ridclen down 

there on that bus with my hair 
long for all the money in the 
world:· 

And now he's glad !hat 1w: did 
cut it "After you cul it off it 
feels real good." 

from Preac:h.ers To? 
The Prea<:hers, who have since 

disbandcd.wcreavcrylonghaired 
andverywilda<:t. Wlw:redidthey 
go? Well, John·s in the army. 
1hrcc other membersoftlw:origi• 
nat group are in The Vejtables, 
Ol>C is in The Bcc1 and one is 
a physicist for Lockheed Air 
Corps' 

John·ss!artingouton hiscarccr 
asasolosingerandhehashis 

~~~l~dsi~~~::~/~'.'!\~~
1
it::~ ~lj 

jazz number 1hafs pll:Uy wild. 
The11:·s another memberoflhe 

U.S. Armed Services who's 
made a 101 of noise on the pop 
~.=i~;r_and that's S/Sgi. Barry 

Commcnling on Sadlcr'5 " Bal
lad of the Green Berets.'" John 
says.··w cusedtuhatcitinbasic 
tr-dining·· 

About O;irry Sadler John says. 
··tthinkhewaslucky,butlad 
mire him-lw:"s making a name for 
himself." 

nam.' John"s sonic\<hat un,que in the 
As II slands now the only way po~ "·orld. Hc"s one Singer "ho 

he'M ...... >,C-.._•• 
former ro entcna,n the troops his hair and wcm in!o the Hrmed 

A<forhis hair,lw:hadaBe,.rle 
cul for quite a while then he l1 _isn"1sobadaf1crall:iccording 
really lei i! grow, down 10 12 tothisone cxccp!ion. 

I A·,, ' ~' ' . 
Well, l 'mback! Gasp! Thal reminds me of 
How did l manage 10 escape $0nlelhing I did one time! My 

from those men in !he white coals lllOlher li1cratly fort.'rd me lo go 
v.·hcn they came for me with a net out with this real sn urd who was 
(and J don·t mean Funicello?) visi1ingo1>Cofhcrfriends named 
Easy! Only nut time !lw:y come Fred. No. I don"l believe that will 
for me. I'm going to be txncr pre- do al al!. Shirl. The snurd's name 
pared. It rook me ho11-, 10 cu! was Fred. not the friend's. Oh 

[~~u!~n~~lu~~,:,~. with 1hose ~c~ef, "hal J,UurnN does ;1 

Now. in an elfon 10 keep from Anyroad. I did somclhing rc:,lly 

~~~~~f~§:i;E~~~~2~1: I~~-yi'.i:~;f::~i:r :7::~~; 
1opics Whal I did was cul out a small 

1 - FOREHEADS square of paper , Then I_ wrot_e 
something :ibout Fred on II (let I! 
suffice1osay1hal!hcsome!hing 
wasralher11,,(i11d)andpas1ed 
s.ame on my forclw:ad under my 
bangs. 

l'irs1i1wasora~popsicklcs. 
1lw:n i1 "·as Feet . Now it's fore. 
heads.Andsomething1cllsmei\'s 
going to get worse. lfowcvcr.tx, . 
foreitdoes.l'vego!totcllyou 
abou!lhisrcallyremrdcd idea l'vc 
corncupwith. 

Have you seen th,: bananna 
(bananana?)(de1ails.details)com
mcrcial where tlw: girl pastes tlw: 
Chiquita sticker on her forehead? 
(lfyouh.aven·1,lhave1lw:fecling 
you m:iy be coming for me, 100.) 

Wcll, l thinkitlooksrathcrcool. 
andl'Jlbct,my1hingi1komesa 
hue,: giant fad 1ogo around with 
goodies-glued slightly above !he 
eyebrows! 

He touldn'r sec it, of course. 
but it gave me 1he most fiendish 
feclillj!. Evcrylinic 1w: said .some· 

~~~~ ::~lyw~~~ni'~!da~~in!h~~ 
lw:'ddoiflw:di,ls«itandabout 
falloutofmymliplaughing. 

Okay. okay. so l"m nor well. 
Okay.okay,so l alsof~all 
abou! thclistlhingy. 

2 - ROBIN WAS HERE! 
I wKnt to 1h"nk Georgia (luv 

1h.al name) Fraser of Los Angeles 

The Motown dynas1y has pmv
cn once mol't' that !hey're tops by 
wal kingoffwiththcs,earest sharc 
ofrheBM l(Broadcas!Music l nc.:.) 
Awardsforl%S 

Jobete Music Company, Mo
town's publishing company. won 
12 of tlw: awards which arc pre
sentei:I annually based on trade 
paperpollsofnationalpopularity 
accep!ance.refte<:lingreco«tand 
slw:cr music sales as well as radio 
and television performance,. 

ThewritingtcamofBrian Hol
land, Lamont Dozier and Eddie 
Holland won eight of the awards 
v.hilc William ""Smokey"" Robin• 

::~t~r':!.•ingcr of 1he Miracles. 

Jobetc wascitedforrhefollow
ing$0ngS, 

"Back In My Arms Again;· "J 
Hear A Symphony," "Nothing 
But Heanaclw:s, .. and "Stop In 
TheNameof l.ovc,"allrecordcd 
by The Suprcnics and "'rillen by 
Hol land•Oozicr-Holland 

Singles Hitting 
(Co,uinu,-dfrom Pa~ I) 

. JOHN ENGLISH 

However. 1tw: Yanlbinls all: g0-
ing 10 havc io rush out anothcr 
singleorclscwai1un!ilaf1er June 
61011:leaseafollow-upto"Shapcs 
Of Things."' The 1imc is perfect 
now,soyoucancxpectarashof 
l>CW singles within 1he next month. 
Recordini artinsarcn '1stupid, 
you,koow,..,llley'IINMtemptllii 
to hit some.,,.hcrc in between 
"Paint I! Black and " Papcrl,act 
Writer" 

co~!watchou1 ·causehere1hey 

for the groovies1 present I've 
ever rc,;cived in my en1i11: life 
(this is living?) Also for the mos! 
fantarvclous(parddon7)ideain 
1tw:en1i11:world 

Gcorgiascntmcabunchoflinlc 
Stickers!ha1sayHobinHoydWas 
ll eff! Wh al you·re supposed to 
do with them ispas!ethemi111he 
world's most unlikely places. l.ike 
on the insideofagascap(which. 
as anyone knows. is a cap you 
,,,ear .. ·henyougetgassed)and 
tha1 kindoflhingy. Orinsidethc 
principal'sdcsk druwer. ll's mo11: 
fun 10 wa1ch pcoplc"s reactions 
whcnrheyseerhcdealies. 

When my ship comes in, l"m 
goingtohavca.,,.holcbunchof 
tlw:mprintcdandscnd1hemout10 
whoever (as in whomever) wanls 
some. (Wants wme M"""'' How 
should lknow?) 

3 - ILL,ILL,ILL 
ljus11hout,;ht itwastimc1ore· 

mind you that I havcspentseve.-.,1 
million paragraphs raving about 
siicker.i. Which reminds me (of 
somc1hing totally unrelated. of 
coursc.)l"dalsoliketothankal! 
of yoo who·,·c been sending me 
lcners on 1hu1 l"'P~•ag:1in. Wha! 
I mean is. 1"111hank you lo s top 
sending them! 

And I "lso do 001 think it is 

A l 
funny1hatscvemlofyouhavesug• into a room where some rath(cr 
ges1ed1hatmy,olumnlxrc•titled fami!iarvoicesare heard. 
"For Gawd·s Sake.'" ( I think it"s "'Oncof'the voices(called Rin• 
hilmious!/ go) asks 1tw: 01herthrec voices 

Well. I can'! sland i! another (called John. George and r;1ul) 
minure,sohercgocs.SPF.AKl NG why tlw: empty laundry baskc1 
OF GEORGE! weighs a 1011. J. of course. choose 

Oh. pain, Somewhc11: al this this ,hoice moment 10 jump our 
very moment he is a<:tually inhal- 8nd ycll ,urpriu! 
ingandcxhaling.(Wcll. l ccrtainly "Fonunately,1lw:engincismiss• 
hoprheis!) ingfrom undcr1hehoodof1hc car 

4 - GREAT DREAM! "t this secret hi<leawJy which is 
Wanttohcaranotherwhopper? hundreds of miles from civiliza. 

Too bad. you'rcgoing!oanyway. !ion. And wc·vc been having a 
It was sen I 10 me by a fellow cow- jolly 1imc for 1he f>"S\ lhrec years. 
anl who askcd!hal hernarnc no, (rh.etnginc.hallell\iah. h"sn,ver 
be printed.and her name fr ... oh been found!) 
relax. would I do Mything thai S - GOODBYE FOREVER 
vilc?(N~veranswer1hat qucs1ion.) (Don'1 you wish .) Cute dreamo. 

Anyro,.d. herc·s her master- what? l sure hope she"s keepin11: 
pic,;e! her hands off my George though. 

··1 live in England in a quaint And 1 ,u11: hope nl be able 10 
linlcvill;,gesomewhcre.Myfatlw:r do the same .,,.hen August rolls 
is a horrible "!!re. He makes me arounJ(S11rr l do.) 
work for him SO I dtcide lo run Spcakingofrolhng.alargetruck 
awayfmmhomc. just rol lcdupinfrontofthchouse 

'"I do this by hopping in10 an and if I know whai·sgood for me 
open trunk{asin car).and pretty I think l"d better stan .s,;arching 
soonsomeunobscrvantchauffeur foralar1,•,,rpairofscissors! 
slams 1hc lid down. Oh, before I go (which win !:,kc 

"Wlw:n I 11:Gainconsciousness. some doing because I've been 
I crawlin1oabigbalike1andclosc• goneforycar.i). t"m,urious asto 
i1·s1id(!hisisan<11<f11//ybig!runk.) howmanyofyounoticcdmyi;ross 
Finally, tlw: automobile ,tops. The goof in the Bcallcs a11he Cavern 
1runkopcnsand1hebasketislift• chaptcrof lU .8. Moreaboullhal 
ed up and carried up somcslairs next week . More gross goofs.too 
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Sunrays: 'It Talces 
A Lot Of Capital' 

Tbe Sunniys are not the Bea,;h ina Joc:aldub1andschooldances. 
Boys. They an: not n:bucd to the ""He"1 the sn,atesl man in the 
O~h 8oy1 111\d they don"t i~ wholtc world and if he 101d me to 
1entiona1Ly ""'an to to11nd lite jump out or the window - 1 
them. lt '3troe,how.:ver.thatthe wouldn't."laupdllict. 
Sunray1 once wore the ume ·-rt,e1hina;1hatnobodyn:alizes 
striped ihirts whlch hive become is that it lakes a lot olQ.Pital to 1he Beach Boys'tradcmark.and SC(agoupstancd."laidMarty. 
it"• also true thal Murray Wibon ·-our mana,c, ii interested in us 
(Beach Boys Carl, Briall and De.,.. not only II 6otlar sips but he's , 
nis'fatbcr)isthtirmanaccr. litcarubcrtousandbetoolr.a 

Whether their auoi;iatioo with 
the8uch8oy1hasbcen1help 
orahindcrancetotheSunniys 
,JeperdsonwhlchlKleofthe(cnce 
)'IIU"rc pccri111 over. From what 
1heythem11elve1.-y,onesetsthc 
dellnite impusaion that the Sun 
raysarenoithelcaslbitworried 
aboutitandrathertcndtothink 
thatithaihclpcdthcircarccr ..... 

Howcver,theybccomcquitcup 
ti&hti(conl"ron1cdbypubticity 
daimilllthattheyarca .... rcimi-
111iono(thc Buch 8oy1. "Wt 
dida'I try to follow them,- ad
mitlcd Eddie. "i101 just oatural.. 
Whenyousi,.flvcpartharmony 
il always ,;omn out tluol way." 

Thcyjoktandkidaroundabout 
Murray Wilwn but they really 
1hink the world olhim and 1ta1C 
frankly 1hat ir it wasn·t ror him 
theyW'Ollldprobably1tillbcplay-

~ristinus.." 
That risk 1w apparcnlly i-id 

oft"as the Sun,-yl have had lwo 

giant &maShu-"I Live For TIM: 
Sun" and"Andn:a." And·•stin;· 
theirla1cstrclcasc.ismakina;noii,c 
inccrtainpartso/theCOUnlryand 
from the wayil"11dli111,looltsllS 
;r it will break oul all over the 
oation. 

Tbe Sunn.ys are all in collflC 
and find that mixi111 school with 
acaruri, .. veryhan,l"'Theyman-
qeby1ppcarin,onweekcnd1, 
tourin,duringvacations and 
studyi111inbetwccn. 

Forinstancc,E111crva,;alion 
found them in 1<1eh places n "°'1-
land. Sat1 Luc City, Vancouver 
andToro!llo,andthis1111mmcrthe 
Sunrays hcadoutona60day 
cross country lour which will hit 

f~,!.~~ every ~ cily in 

Switchirc the talk from Slrictly 

••• THESUNRAYSlNTHElROLDSTRIPEDSHIRTSANDWHITf PANTS • 

SunniystoJCneralcornpctitionin 
thepopflcldtodaywewondcredil" 
lbc Sunray1 found thcmsclvu 
faced with mortecompctitiontllan 
when thcybcpn pbyi111livc ycan, ... 

--1t'1alwaysbecncompetitive," 
answeredRick.'-rllespanol"a 
hi1rccordnowissoshor1.whichis 
whythcrcarcmorcs,oupsaround 
1oday:· 

ThcSunn.ysartprobablyonc 
of the most outspoken groups on 
the s«nt: - they know what 1hcy 
likc.di11ikeand(cclstron1ly 
aboliL"We~d' l't"flleWho 
come 011 too 1non1," &,clued 
Rick, "you know, people who"vc 

had one hi1 record and come on 
Itron&, Wt'rtethchumblicstp,ys 
inthcworld!" 

Thcyal..,don"tlikcani,uwho 
comcoutwiththctamCto11ndi111 
rccordsti"""aflcrti ..... -weoon·, 
likcthata1atJ."saidByrun."h'1 
badandinpoortastc." 

" It"• ~tc ,ayi .. ,o lhe kids that 
!hey'rcabuDCholidiots..A b-i 
record will never make it."" 
finished up Vince. 

""lt'slikcMotown,"u.ldMarty 
rc-opcni"l!I the dolled t.ub~. 
·-rm "'ally scnina sick of Mo
town. e~ry record to11nds the 

:.:.i:.'r• Bu1 lhey keep sdlin• -

lt"sbccnquitcawhilcsinccl've 
hcanlanani11.-ythatthcyrteally 
dugElvisbut111at·su1CtJywhat 
Byron1old ..... 1nract.hetvcn 
has a hone """""d Elvi1. ·•EJvis 
has always been onc<JK my bigcst 
fans,"said8yronhowlingwhcnht 
discovtffillhaththadjuSlsaidit 
,backward.$. "Scriously, l'vcal
waysdugtllatca1.Thishoncrc• 
mindcdmcofhim." 

AndwilhthattheSunniyspro
cecdcd losi"i "'Still"' at thc top 
oft!H:ir five ample voices,tkvour 
alt n~ BEAT', in the olllcc and 
then procccdmcrrilydownthchalt 
andOUloflM ....... TOO .... 
-that'sallwccans.ay! 

Junior Success-Dino, Desi 
~::~:-~:::t:~ And-e·1lly Style 
:::a~o0!~heJP ~~~ 1:.~i~ 
records - with thei r firs• two 
releases. 

Thcboy1arccum:ntly,;:mw;c.,.. 
tratingontheircducatioou.which 
is~the ut-iffll)OrlanC;Ctoall 
t~Forthi1reason.i1isvcry 
difficult for them 10 make many 
pcnonal appearances or to make 
any plan$ for utcndtd penonal 
appcaBnccloursaroundthecoun
try. Their personal manqcr, Mac 
Gray.c1plain11hat,.Khoolhfp, 
1hemallvcrybu1y.andevcry1hi111 
~S:,}' se<:ondary to them rigtu 

h may be 5«01ldlory. bu1 that 
docsn"tprcvcn11hcmFromrcctiv• 
i"l!I scvcraJ lar;e mail""" oFfan 
lcllersd.ailyrrom1hc,rmanyfan1 
-bolh youngandnoi.,o-youna
ror "hich t!H:y mu~l ka~c t"'Ogirls 
=-donothi111bu1kandltc1hc1r 

lnjustashort11n1t,thcboyswill 
a,:arngointoa~1111studioto 
produccthcirnu11in1le.and 
wnri<i"ll::UProduccronthc..cs
lioon"·illbcam.1nn,an,cdLtcllaz
flwood,.,.how-.salson,ipons,blc 
for Nancy SinatrM·• rctord. 
"'These Boots Arc Mndc For 
Walkin'."" Also. 1herc ;, a very 
s1rong ponibihly that the boys 
"""Y make a mcHion pic1u"' -1hc 
first for all three-for Paramount 
inthencarru1urc. . •. DINO, OESI AND BILLY 
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The Adventu~!:..§.
00

0f Robin Boyd 
CHAPlfl fWENTY-IIG HT lo Robin"s rcccnl and mysierious she was rudely removed from mouth full of the ijnty rt-mains of Robin bli1hert-d inwantly. Sl>c w-"" 
When Robin Boyd"salarmclock disappearances and he r strange sam<= by the insis!cnl prodding of Robin"s late sucker. '' I think he 1rapprd. She'd promised and now 

rang al prompily seven a.m. that anachment to the olde English tea a strategically aimed droomstick. wams to know what time he's sup- there was no 1.-oy om. Stle was go. 
Saturday momiOi;,shedidtheonly pol that resided on the living room "How did you find mer' she poKdtopick you up." . ing to have to go to lhe prom with 
sensible 1hing. manlle. some of 1hc spearing had groaned as her s ister' s cwclvc• Robin glowered. "Pick me up?! that ,,,,crolH1 Not even G~ 

She staggered slttpily to" the b«n replace<! by puring year-old face (th,e mt of her was Whal does he think I am, a pick- could help her out of this pickle 
dresser. silence<! thejanglirq;: wilh In other words (English, pre- lwclve-and...i-half to hear hrr tell upr'' (Robi n, as you know, has a (not ll$in dill). 
a murderous left hook. stumbled ferablyJ. Robin Boyd was up to it)cameintoview. tendency to bec<>me rt-pc:titious But at leasthecouldcomforttler 
back to her trundle bed a nd something. and if it was the last " It was easy. You snore like a shortly bef<K"C bec<>ming violent.) sympa!tletically. And s ince her 
crawled under it. 1hing Ringo Boyd did (promises, mack truck," Ringo replied (Noo11Cispcrl"cct.) sympathe!ically could sure uu a 

As you know, there are several promises). she was going co find tactfully. Never f a int• little comforti,.g, she stancd ron-
(thousand) people who already out M·hal. Forgetting where she was, Ringo re-shruued a nd re- ning lhe moment he came into 
strongly suspect that Robin has Hence, Robi n's down-underlllC• Robin sat up. '"Ra1wfra1:," she sluffed. "Of tot.1rsc he does, .. she view. Offat1he mouth,tllatis. 
dropped one or 1wo. And on ly lies. When Rinao sncakW noise- soon bellowed (among other $00thed. " He also thinks he's lak· George didn't s.ay a word until 
their absence from the SCCIIC of lessly(asinherdofhcrds)intoher things),elosingherremainingeye i,.g you 10 the prom tonight be- shc"d finished her sad story.And, 
this smooth move preventW the sii ter's room, she would disco~er in aaony. (She had hoped for a cause you promised six months for a mome nt, she was almon 

~~!t_niiation of a mass marble ::::~~';~':~e!'::nd}:~: ::;'::fcn~~it::,,t~;;:,.'jant to az;'/1:~~ou!:';!h~~~- Robin ~~ ~i':~e'7m:i:;eis;':; 

Which is ju~I as we ll. Although more hours of peaceful repose Re-groaning, Robin rolled oul Boyd did nm do when faced with such thoughts out of her head 
one of her favorice aggies was wh il e lhc s turd y sec ret agent from under lhe bed gracefully (as shocking 11CW$, it was faint. Bui Sun, George wa, a lilllc o n the 

~;s•~~- :::~ ~i:::. ti::~: t'.°i.~:::i:.:~ up in her U. N.C.- ~/~ :-:.,;,h:,:i::;:~n:~cs~~; ~1 l~::u~':.i ::trh:~:y~~c d::a~'. :ca~':'!t~~.:":/r~~~ ~~~:7~ 
simply 1rying to escape: from some· Although she had fumishcd her Iha! had two pcrl"tctly good hours lion were four hysterkal yelps, shake her unli1 her teeth r-~uled 
0IIC wl>ou Sl«lie b;,g had been hide.out wilh all the comforts of left to live.) three moments of advanced heel· on occasion (not to mention the 
emply for years. home (a blankel recently put 001 of Not Si1ter'1 Keeper kicking, and two auempts al fting- floor.) ~~~~~:.:i:~~-t:~; ;~~~::i:::~:~h~~ :~:~:::;~~~Et ~~~~E ~::t;~~!~~~:~~~~!~fj But he~~~~ ~~~ivid over 

Thi ngs i!hc::'r:e~~n the Boyd ;::k ~:~::~fore Robin could 80 ~: a~e:i~:0;i11~~=~~~~ ~~~~ oldc cklscl door served ?=£:~:;;~!~~tn':,; 
~r:-:!i:!~;:;:~f?~~ !S~=~::~~:;~~nl0:i~ ~~;\~!~;:~:t:i:T:":t~~ }~;~:;~:~~t~~~:t;~~: :;::b~: ~!:~:~d~~:n~ 

:": h~:~r::~ :ct/:':;1~!f~~ ~I ~'i;; t;,;,~ _('.". ~9n~'.\S!1!.;:, s~=:d re-.-,-groanc,J . (Where !:}~:1.~!!c~::!~~ " I take it '.~~t::!"ti~nd.;:11:n v:~_11rn1/r 
to in later years as hisflrsr mis- her own dear George. Genie. (A some people arc only losers, Oa11ing a d:,ggr:rish look which "Okay," he said when she'd 
take), Robin·s mother had slopped name she was going 10 have to do others an, lour<, and John D. subtly impliw that her sister not c:.cascd nwin&, his eyes growi113 
knining a colo,fol collection of something about before s he Winslon was a pcrl"tcl candidaie only look it correctly bul knew deeper and dart.er as he S1Pred 

::~~i::~ jthcuk~~•;'0!\\~1:~i;:1~; ~~:,~e:,..~~mB;! :.:'a:hq:i~!t~:J ~:::~~:~•:::'J·):~~ h:u:: ~~~e~h~:~1: ::"re:\\~~\~":'~~ ::::: ';;. "!n
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lhrough the yellow P.'\&U, now enough, th&nk you.) (You're 1he firs1 place if his name hadn't 1elephone Robon pve tum a lower of the 
ron1entlowai1until1heymadeit weltomc.J bccnlhc • Aalltecio.c:,;,LU. ....... y-. _...._...~-..,_ ,P 

- "",.'!,;;:~~:t,_:.,.,_= ,_~~~~:,_li;r-,,~:'.:.-y!'"•,•'"a;~ .. i: - . ~~ ~~nd.in;;~~n':~c~~:: ~~~~.~ could IK)nibly ~pc: lo ;::a~!:r~~;:::~,;}:~:~ :~:£;?1~~-::; 
tion belove<!) (not unless yoo'rea my nea to stayonhcr ownsideof " What docs that creep wanl?" followed. Robin looked to make Sccause I sayo,·r,,,,ede<1db<>dr 
pa1hological liar) sister had shifted the blankel (or was it hi1own side) she asked finally, knowi113 that sure 1hat Ringo was still munch- he hissed undns1<1ndingty, as he 
gcanandgoneintorevcrse. (where .some things in 1his world being on a phollC was a position ingcontentcdly(asincow.)Thcn. delivered two grntlr yanks which 

In the past, their relationship are only impossible. 01hers have to be recko11Cd with and wanting uat,bing a coat. she lifted the lid f<K"Cver spared her the upc:nsc of 
hadconsistedofascriesofright- got to be kidding), and wafted mmakehis discomfontastaslong ofthe1eapotandim ploredGco'll" having her car, picn:ed by a 
to- the -point-no1-to-men1ion·thc &entlytodreamland. aspossiblc. tomcc1heronthecor11Cr. professional 
bollC droomstick thrusts. But, due r rccisely OIIC•half hour later. Ri ngo shrugged, jamming her On he r weary way 10 same, (To Br Cominued Nrs• Wrd;) 

Workin' That Moio 
ThcKingof1hefunkyorgan 

hastakenupsinging. 
You've learned to e.~ pcct lhe 

1111Cxpcc1ed and lheunusuatfrom 
JimmySmilh,rheworld'snumber 
011Cja.zzandbluesorganist,bul 
areyoureadyforhissinging? 

He'sjuslreleascda11Cwalbum, 
cul last Dccembc,r, 1ha1 features 
a fu!lscvenandahalfminutesof 
"Got My Mojo Workin"' that's 
guaranteedtoupsetyoursoul 

Jimmy brings m his usual hyp
notic Df'i'ln ph,ying a •oite lhat 
reminds you of !he best or the 

"'" He's a restless, probin& artist 
with dccpconvictionsandagreat 
aware11Css of his rc.'iponsibililies 
asascriousartist. Hckno~the 
importance of communicating !o 
hisaudienccandhcrarelyfails. 

8ominNorris1own.Pcnn .• b.ack 
inthe20's.Jimmybeganhismu,ic 
1rainingonthcpianounderthc 
allenlionofhismotherandfather. 
who both played. 

As a pianist, he played wi1h a 
numberofgroupsaroundhis homc 
town and soon became known as 
011Cof1heleading8udPowcUdis
ciples. Even 1oday. it'i amaxing 
that the brilliant technique Jimmy 

displaysonorganiscqualledon 
piano 

Byl955hehadmastcredthe 
organ and was ready lo go u y il 
in1hcjaumarket 

He was booked intorheCaf"c 
Bohemia in New Yffl along with 
his two close friends. Thornel 
Schwartz and Donald Bailey. 
They were to be an intermission 
group. 

lldidn'tlakelong,though,for 
peopletodi,coverthalsomething 
was happeningwi!hJimmySmith 
andhisorgan 

Other mu~icians began to come 
down lo sec Jimmy. They'd bring 
their instruments and play far into 
1he moming, m11ch101hcdistress 
ofthedub'sow11Cr. 

And Jimmy Smith became a full 
ftcdgcd anis1 wilh somethingim
p<Wtant tosay - andthat wasthat 
the orpnwasa legilimate instru· 
mcntinanyficld. 

Jimmy's not Bfraid to try any
thing. Hc"s played many of the 

nationalchartsbutthatsoondi5-
appcaredundertheavalancheof 
requcslsandsalcsofhisswingin& 
"WalkontheWildSidc." 

In his willingness and desire to 
communicwe his music IO 1he peo
ple he's toured the Soulh while 
many of his peers refuscd10take 
1h~ir message sou1h of Washing• 
100O.C. 

ln1%2hemadchis firs11ripto 
Europe: to appear at the Antibes 
JazzFestivalanddiscoveredl>c 
wasalreadyastarover1hcre 

The Europeans had 11Cvcrseen 
Jimmy live before, but they'd 
bough! his records and they'd 
heard him over Voice of America 
and they made him the real star 
of1hcFcs1i val. 

lnhisresrlessdrivctochallenge 
theabilityofthccumbersorncor· 
gantoproduccthesoundshehcan. 
andtoreprodocclhefeelingofh,s 
Music, Jimmy Smith remains 110-

majorjauandbluesspotsaround Hc'saddcdhisvoicetohisme$
thc work! and he' s chalkW up a · s;,,gc now bu1 he knows 1ha1 the 
OOllection of 21 albums featuring numberofway$ ofexpressinghis 
someoflhelopnamesinhisfield jazz soul are unlimited and yoo 

Hisrceordingof''Midnigh1Spc: canbeass11redhewon·1s10pfind• 
cial'" was the first 10 make the 
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Promise Her Anything 
a a I I I a I I I I I I I I I I I I I a I 

B1Jl,. ll•mblln 
fTM BEAT MtJvit- 1:,·J,'1orJ 

Jr nodu"I else. th,, pi,;turc will be the b,ant publicit1 windfall in 
ycaB for 1hc perfume manufac1un:r "'houses IM t1tlcuascllings.lopn. 
A••matterolfac:1,1ho!.einlMmoY~tradcwerc1PYenaJ&mplcbottlc 
oftM5t1111"when1hey at1cndcdpd'vatc-,:rcc111 ,... 

It Kems 1hat nothlna c'l(:r makes sense ,n this world olmak~licw, 
.. and this p,ctu«: i1aclaniceumplc. The1toryandp!Qlallaneplaccd 

in New Yort.·, Greenwich VillajlC. wh.;h i1 sort of a camptrOUnd for 
kooks. So. whcrc·s lhe los,cal place to film the $1ory? Lt,11don. t,·,.,1o,,J. 
o/co,,ru. At Shcppcnon S1udiosthcycanefuHy,;ons1ruc-1cdanenc1 
rcplicaol"Grecnwic:hVilt•ror1Mocca1ion. 

But howeYCr compliCllcd the producCf5 want to mate lire, they seem 
tohavethemsclvesara1hcrwelldonemoYiein1hcprocess.. 

The cinema scrcen IMt a .,.,a, and 1alent«I dancer when Wlie 
Carondccidcdtomovcintodnomalicacting.andsofarhcrno•carecr 
haSle1tomakcupfor1hclos1o1" 1hcoldonc. 

'~~

1

rm~! :: .. ",.::~:a~c:1::~:: ~::~: ~:: i::::: I 
umns1hanthca1rcmarquecs.bu1uncxpcctedlytum1inoncofhisbeucr 
pcrformancc,in1hi,son-ofdomcstkcomcdy. 

Ponr•Y•n& an ama1cur photoan,phcr who makes nudic..:u1ie ~lms. 
hcnmsafoula,ababyJi1tcrandcvenwind,up11cnin11marricd. 

Then: isaHeadyllowofL1ugh1.andsrnrtct Ai.a Maynorprovi<ks 
somc111mpti,ouslc11s1oloolta1. 

SOME HIGH LEVEL CULTURE with sign repairman Lioi.el Standler. KEENAN WYNN, set?fl witbout his motorcycle on. BOB CUMMINGS -the untroubled baby doctor. 
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BEAT 
British Invasion 
Losing Its Power 

By l.oul..e Crisdo..e really mat1ercd was that ihey were 
The circle hu been completed British 

and theAmericanartistsarcb;,d,: People such as 1hc Honey
to reigning on all of the m11si.1: oombs.Sean;hcrs,Zomblu,Gcrry 
charts. Before the Beatles h11 and the Paccrnakcrs, BillyJ . Kra• 
Stateside in February'64.Amcri- mer, Sounds Incorporated, the 
can artists had dominated 111(: Moody Blues, the Sec,kcrs, Fred
world's record charts and were 1hc die and ll>e Dreamers and the Unit 
supreme rulers of what was musi- Four Plus Two came and went so 
cally"'in" and what wasdcfinitdy fasl that their departure washard-
.. out." lycvennoticed 

Then,ofroursc,theBea!lcsand Now il'sSpri113of'66,roughly 
company landed and the whole 27 months since the llrilish inva
music world made a complc1e tum sion began, and the Ame~ans are 
with !he ~n&lish taking over where again ruling the roost. Now the 
lheAmencanshadonceb«n. English singers on 1hc chans arc 

Tl>ttake-overgrewto suchhugc 11>tuceptionsins1eadofthcotl>tr 
p~ponions 1ha1 pnw,:tkally every way .around. No longer does being 
anJSI who happened to be English Engh sh assure you of a hit record 
made it onto our charts on 1ha1 in America. But then again.being 
merit alone. Some had talent and American is not enough to place 
somedidn·tbultheonlythingthat (T,.rntoPoge II) 

1RUMMELS SUED FOR 
ONE MILLION DOLLARS COMING BACK BY POPULAR DEMAND. 

The ~au Bnimmels along with 
their former managers. Tom 
DonahueandRobertMi1chell.and 
tlH,ir present manager Carl Scou 
are being su«t by Declan Multi 
gan. former member of the group. 
MulliganisseckingdamagcsMal• 
ing Sl.250,000 from his former 
pann,,rs. 

copiesandwasoncoflhebiggcst 
Amcrican•made re,;on.ls sold in 
England. Herman Set For U.S. Tour 

Mulligan. if you remember. was 
oneoftheoriginalB,vmmelswho 
left 11>tgroup abou1ayear330. 

S<,vcrnl months after his split 
1he 01her Brummcls told Tire 
BEAT Mulligan had left forsev
ernl reasons.oneofwhichwashis 
desiretogobacklohisnatlve 
Ireland 

At !hat time. Sal Valentino SM· 
etllhMl>tfelt11>tgrouphadool 
sulfered a m:mendous loss when 
Mulligan made his exit but Ron 
ElliOlt disagreed saying lha1 they 
had los1 because they were minus 
one guimr-1hus. changi ng their 
soundloacertaine~tent. 

Mulligan now declares 1hat /re 
was tl>t founderandlcaderofthe 
groupandcharged inaSan Fmn
cl'ieo SupcriorCourtthathisfour 
fellow Brummcls had froien him 
ou!of1hebuiinessaycaragoand 
have c~cludcd him from their 
profits ever since. 

The ;,uorncy for Mullig:,n S11id 
1he Rrummels have had \WO hil 
s,ngles and twohitalbums.gros'"" 
ing s.~lcs In excess of one mill~n 
dollar-ss,ncetheybcganrcconl1ng 

Mulligan is.1herefore. seeking 
5250.000 in general damages and Herman and his lfrrmits have The tour schedule as it stands 
on,, mill>On dollar-sin punitive announced thc schedule for their right now li sts 1hes1aningdatein 
damages plus 1he dls"10lutionofhis summer mur of 1he United State• lfonolulu on Jul y I; San Fran
oral pann,,r-ship wi1h 1he 01hcr and Canada. The tour, which will cisco. July 2; l.os Angeles. July ). 
Brummels and a sculemcnt of begin on July I. will 1uke the group Seaule. July 5. Toronto. July 7: 
what 1hey.,llegedlyowehim. •o atmos1 every major city in the Des Moines. Jul y 12: Tuls.a. July 

B:~~l:i":e~ lh~~li:nt~':~~~ ~~~· !c;:~~t";'~r :i..:.: 1:'. :;: ?,i~:~\t'~L 
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:::"~~:::, 1h;a~s~~~asi11:~~c thf~; {~ c:,::nd:;e~ a;h::~m~vi: :::~ ~~e~::1,:mf/i;,i::.i~;h1a:.:.1J;1; 
comment pouring in 23; Chicago and Milwauk«.July 

in ~:~·r biggest hii. ·· 1.augh. ~LD TIM~ BEAU BRUMM ELS , way.back when Declan Mulligan (left) was~ mem!>er of the ~~up. Mulligan 
1..augh:· sold more than 500.000 ts now suing the Brum me ls and their managers for over o~illion dollars in general and pumbve damages. 

JI; AtlamkCity.Augus1 l :Balli• 
more. August 4: lloston and Han
ford. August 5: Toronto. August 
6; Pittsborgh. August 7: Provi
(knce.August8. 

He rman and his Hermits have 
dccidcdmdothingsupproperlhis 
time around and will travel by 
chartered plane with the press 
accompan ying !hem al various 
1imes.Hugepressconferenceswi1l 
behcldineachcityuponan-ival 
T hus far. tl>t only IWO groups lo 
use1his1cchnique101hcirdistinc1 
advanlagehavcbecn11H,Bca1les 
andStoncs 

Toma1chtheirs1ringofunbrok• 
en hit re<:0rds. Herm~n would very ~ 

(TurntuP<1i:~4) 
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Inside the BEAT 
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By l.oui:wCri:wiooe 

Holly, Tony likh, didn'1 dig 11,f: St~· British LP. -Aftermath;· 
muc,h al all. Said the bacltina:soondcd tikca 12 siring out oftur,c,. Can·1 
imaainc why Tony didn'1 ~kc thcalbum-hconlypla~ it full bla,:tand 
succeeded in driving pn,cliQ.Jly everyone on our entire floor oompktdy 
cr.u.y,no1 1omcn1iondcaf! 

We rcc~vW I nice surprise this week whendlicf Papa. John Philips, 
-..,1ndc~ 1n10 Tlrt IIEAT officn for a cup ofcoll"ee. a i.andwich and a 
chat. lhvc co admit l had oomc 10 
11linkofallthcMama'sandl'apa's 
as Bohemian type cllaractc,rs
ra1hcr1roovy but inawcird,far
oull\Ol'tofw-•y. 

Gr-vy Popo 
However, l don't mind telling 

you1hat l slillooMidcrJohnrather 
groovybu1no1~irda1all.Fac1 
is,he'savcrydowr,.lo-urthindi, 
vidualwhoalsohappcnstobeu
lremcly brnvc - he aclllally drank 
a wholccupofmyootrcc wiihotit 
so m~h as makin& a face! And, 
believe me, 1/,,u 1altu real cour
ap:. Horribk stutl', my oolrc:c! 

Would you believe that Mick 
JauH di,i,;ovcrfll Nico, female 
sinacrin1heVclvetUndc'lVOUnd? 
Apparen11y. Mid came running 

~;. ~~;"n.°~';:;'°:,,;~e ~ . JOHN PH ILIPS 
and shout1n1 tha1 he: had discovered the: ncittJoan BaeL He thc:npro
i.tt<kd to make Nico sing. thoroughly convin.cd that she WllS wondcr• 
ruJ. However, Oldham came 10 the conduaOfl that she: was ·'bloody 
awful .. and everyone else agreed, which,;omplctdyshol Mickdo..-n 
Afterhc:;mnahc:rsinalmustsaymyopinion.uncbsoontc•hcn:bct,.·ccn 
M,ck'sandAndrew·sbutoonsidcrablyclos.ertoAndrew's. 

The Hobby Fullcr Foor are finally movi .. from the: Hollywood Kenc i..a--g·-· "9:.!'.,llft.followedb)'a11Md111thcl'kme8oot!t 
~pnninaJuncll. 

=A Horror Movie Inspired 
Wayne And Mindbenders 

By 8r11tt S. Md)ou~all in their own righl, Even before given that Scotchy Bealle 10uch; 
The Mindbendcn originancd in !heir prescnl hit, the popularity of 1hty all like singers such as Jerry 

a horror movie, No, Eric . 11.ic and 1he Mindbtndtn was soaring. Ont Lee Lewis, Litllc Richard. Fa1s 
Bob arc not the sons of Franken• orthc:btslJV1UJICSofpopulari1yin Domino and John and l"-.wl;lhey 
stein. But they did ac:1 1hc idea Enaland is 1ht conccn l<MJr. The all like Unnon and ~kCattncy 
for1hc:irnamc:fromahorrorllick , groupturrw,d(MJI tobt a very bi& comp05i1ions.andfinallylhtirbi&• 
Appan:nlly some pccubar bloke ,n putt in 1hc: I heaters. Ptrhaps JIOJI but ambition ,n life is 10 &<> on 
the film went around bending fansan:n'tasficklcassomcpcoplc maltingmoncy. 
minds. 1hink. Crashing 

~.;;;~~~i~::~~~ wJ;nMt";t:~~;t~~y!'!~.~ ~~.:~~~=;=~= 
Wayne Fontana. Well. Wayne de· '.""""'"""" Tom Wed, and 1hc:y ~ ;;:'.e~/ .~:=":..::•;: .. •-:..:.:: 
,ided to So his .,,.-n way and that JU~t.a• cruy ~ • herC0'"!'°5'1l& thrilling e,:pcricnce." Believe it or 
was lhc las• WC heard of him. He abibir as ~~ lS aboul lhtll" ptr• not but 11.ic'• most lhrillin& Uptr• 
has had minor h,ts but ht is stilt form,n& ab,hly. !he song ~•st icncc: was Cl"llshing on 1ht M. I. 

~i• for that bi& one (aren't - ~a:..,~~'; ;~"';a or~-::~: ~~\~s~:.i ia:.:r.;:..~; 
The Mindbtndtn. on the Olhtr (remember F~n ,n Tit, BEAT is also 1hc: big sccoc for hc: 11.ock• 

::·-~(i~~o~:!:!ti:.~; =:Y;:::.O::.":m~ ~;-.~:,;s1~::!~•~::.:~= 
~::,~~~.!tF~':!• =-~~~:Ya~~ ~:;; !'1,;;': :;,,,;rt. recorded ;;,h::ht~ :/~ .. ~=t ;:;~~ ~~~-~ 
1ypcwri1cr it looks as if the boy1 According to lhe M,ndbtndcrs in low gear. 
will be doina lhe :1,1\mt 1hing Smt- the ve111ion of lhc song by Toni For quile some lime: it appeared 
side. would have been a hi1 in itl.tlf, but !hat 1ht Mindbenden had di~1p. 

Wor ri e d for some ~aS<m nobody picked it pcarc,J into 1ha1 nc,cr-ncver time 
When Wayne Fontan~ left lht up. Nol lo worry however. now wne, "'hich is usually referred to 

group, 1hc Mindbtndtrs were very th:.1 Toni Weil h:is wrinen one hit. as .. Whatever happpencd 10--"r' 
worried abou1 their fu1ure. Afttr lhc M:.n will be-lined up outs,dc I am glad to ""Y that this is no 
~11.W:,yncwaslhcmainaurnc1ion hcrdoor. longer so. People no longer s;,y 
in thcgroup,:,ndthc buys'fans Whcna•kcd1hcs1:indardqucs• .. Whatever happtncd lo w.,yr,c 
were qu,1e likely to gel up :,nd t,on, in an inlcrview, lht Mind- Fonl;ina and the Mmdbcndcrs '/" 
follow Wayne benders usu:,lly come up wi1h No indeed, they ju,t say 

r\si11urne<lout,1hcM1ndbtnd s1:.l\dard an, ... ers. For instance, "Whatever happened 10 W.oync 
crs pruvcd themsclvu tu bt ,1.1~ lhey all love coke-providing ,1 is Fonl~na''" 

Sal nc.lt to RyanO'Neal and 8:ui>ua Parkins at AndyWamol•s 
Plastic Inevitable Show 1hc: other ni&hl • I The Trip llnd heard Ryan 
s\llleashc:satllmOn&lhc:lon(l•hair.11hathc:wassun,gladhishairwasn'I 
-Iona, thal is. l:b.rbilra(who. inc1den1ly.boys. looksul00'.I oll"camcra 
as on) b«amc: dc,wnriat,t shocked at times but seemed to rt-ally elU(>y 
thc:showanyw~y. 

51-py Hangin' On 
The Be.ollcsuc number one in Argcntina. ltaly,NewZeatandand 

Norw&y with HMichc:lle ... Plus, they lop the: charts in r\uslmlia wilh 
"Norwq.ian Wood." BUI I hat's nothing- "Hana On Sloopy" is number 
oncinthcPhilippines.Whichi•notatallfan1as1icuntil)'Otlscclhatit's 
the Ncwbea1s've111ionor "Sloopy .. han£ingupthercon thc:1op,if)'Otl 
canbclicvctha1!!! 

One lime: Searcher, Chris Curtis, ha!! left thc: group 10 become: a 
r«ordproducerr.,.. PyeR«onbin London.ChriswasaScarchcrfor 
five years but apparently b«ame fed up with the group sc,cnc and is now 
1hepouesSOf'ofaoontrac1rromPyedcclaringtha1hccanrecord"'ho 
andwh:11hetiku(includinghim,c,lf)withanyvoc:alorinstrumc:ntal 
combina1ionhc:wishcs1ousc. 

Ktilh 11. ichardha, purchascdafifteenthcrn1uryhous.einSu,su, 
~and. Ll's reallyoldworldwilhatha1chc:droofandamoatcirclina 
1hc: house. Keith, who ahould be all movtd in and scl11ed by now. says; 
·Tllhavc10kccp •larie•1<:icko{bttaduthtmoathasana.klcda11rx-
1ion-duch:· 

The S1oncs havtearncd thc:ir1hirdgold LPwithin si.l month'lfor 
their la1es1 album. "Bi& Hill (High Tide And Green Grass).-Thc LP 
fcaturnl0pa1nofStonepho• 
tos.alldoncinoolorandallt<>1ally 
fanlll'lli<:. Thc:thirdgoldLPwa. 
awanledtheS1oneaWtwcckas 
11w.,,aS5Cd1htonemilliondollar 
marl. in sales. OIiier gold "inners 
-rc··0cccmbCT·sChildrcn .. a nd 
•·0.,1 Of Our !leads," both of 
which arc ,ult h,at, on 1hc alb!Jm 
duuu. 

Bre a k Out 
'1MllidcaW>1ys,oncofthcmost 

popul:u- groups in Liverpool and 
1ht la,t to play on 1ht famous 
Cavern Masc. arc siill tryiRJI to 
bfeak oul of Northern F.ngland 
and conquer 1hc re~t or the hl:ind . 
lundtrs111ndthcy'rcpn:1tyguod, 
,;o sooner or l:ncr v.c'II prob;i.bly 

be P~:~..:~ 1~~~"~~7'_!~:~c~th BRIAN WILSON 
you'd ,n,i!t u linlt more "'hen yuucomc up to ,isi1 us. Docsn·1 hurt and 
bc,,dcsv.c m1herdi~1he Re,,cll fl.oysuphcrc-mysclfincluded. 



... CONCENTRATING 
RyLouis.Cri..:ionc 

Wh y is it Keith RichardislheStoncwhoreceivcs 
the least amount of publicity or fanfare? Of the three 
eligible Stones. Keith is 1he most romantically un
a11ached mcmber of 1he 11roup. Mick has been stead
il y dalingChrissieShrimptonrorages. Brian seems 
m chanse girl friend, quite often bui always m:in
ageslohavea1least,mesteadyall1hetime:So.rou 
really would think Keith would be.the main obJeCt 
or Smne fans· da}·dreams. wouldn"t you? But for 
some 101ally unaccount&ble reason. it just Joe,n·1 
worl:thatw"y 

On srngc. Mick·s movemenls and Bnan"s blond 
hair share the sp01h11h1 while Kei1h" sjetblack hair 
am.lusuallydarkclothesoccuptlhcexm:mcst~ 

___left.Someti-s"ha"'stalMs ifl<>!ionlenwnh onlyh,s 
fingers ftyingup and down his guilars1rings . 0.her 
timesheg.rinsrmmeartoearashisfeetjumpwildly 
toavoidobjtttshurledinhisdirection. 

Ignored 
Bui motionless or moviJlll. Keith is never the cen

ter of auention. On television, Keith comes acmss 
on the e,1reme right of your screen-if he is seen 
a! a!I. For some reason television cameramen. caul!ht 
upinanemp1ins1obeamthemanyfachOfJagger 
across to the audience, seem to completely ignore 
Keith 

When they do move fmm Mick. they tend mcon
cenlr-Jte on the gum.chewing face of Rill Wyman 
ortheunchangeablcfaeeofCharlieWans.Rutonc_e 
off Jagger. lhey would really rather _devote their 
a11ent1ontollrian Jones"hoscfacehghtsupand 
-..hose lips spread into an enormous grin -...heru:ver 
hcca1chessightofhimselfon1hetelevisionmonitor. 

Be.:ausc Keith is so often in the background. 
people have come to believe that he is ra1hershy 
wi1hasomewhatdrabpcrsonali1y. 8ut00n"1bclicve 
it.Keith'spcn;onalityis,i11y1Mn)!bu1drnb!Hejokes 
andkidsaroundasmuch.ifnotmore. than1heo1hcr 
S1ones 

Big Eors 
He"s a reponcr·s deligh1 because noma11erwha1 

i·ou as~ him. Keith alw.,ys manages 10 come oul 
"itha "'·inyansv.er. Overandovcr1heques1ionof 
long hair v.·ill come up but inste;id ofan,weringthe 
monotonous question "ilh" simple .. because we 
"anlto··or··i1·sreallynoneuryourbusines<· 
Kei1hthinbupadiffcrentreplycach1imc.l'rubably 
hisbc;twasastrnish!-faced: .. t wear mine long be 
causclhavebigears!"" 

l panicularly n:member one S1ones· press con· 
fen:nce -..hen an older rcponcr insisted upon dw·cll
tng on 1h-c subjec1 of lo~ h;1ir ;1nd un,-;,1"fied w11h 
J..eith"s answers. <lcmandedlokno"''if Kc,1hwould 
e,er cut his hair-to which Kc,lh replied. ai:,,in 
,tmight-faced:··wen.no111nlessitfoll,uu1!"" 

S111/unsa1isfied.1he rcportergrudg,nglyadmiued 
1hatu";1sprob;1blyatlrigh1for1hcS1ones1ow·ear 
1heirhair long as they wcrecn1cnainers-bu1 v.·hm 
about1heordinarykids? · 

Kc11h knew the reponcr was pressint' for some 
,on or an opinion on ""ordinary kids .. wearini; 1hcir 
hairlongand,.·asno1abou1togiveupuntilhe_had 
cornered Keith into giving one. So. Keith obliged. 

THE BEAT 

The Ignored Stone 

CRACKING UP 

He g0lhisopinionbulheg0ti1wi1ha ll. ichardtwis1 
toil when Kci1h onswcred: ·· 1r they like ii. they 
should wear i1-an<I. anyway.•·~·,~ ordinary kids." 

Astheroombur.1,n1otaugh1er.1hereponercon• 
sidercd himsclfpmperly put down. He had lost in 
1hebanleof...,its.los1toalong•hairedordinarykid 
named Keith Richard. so he quielly retreated to a 
ch:iir in 1he b;,ek of1he room and wa, no1 l>eard fmm 
:,gainduring1hcconference 

Kei1h will "nswer ;1ny ques1ion put to him. But 
theans"·erwilldcpcndon1wo1hings-thequestion 
itself and how i1·s asked. lfitisascrious question, 
Kei1h will:onswcrscriou,lyandhone,tly. llulifit's 
.1ques1ion asked inasarcasrictoncorvoice.Keith 

~'';;'~~'°;u~~c~ :n.;t:\\:"~~::; :::~rt~~:~;~ 
"hocvcra,kedthequeotionlookingvcrymuchlike 
the dope or the }e:.r. 

Keilh"s a firm believer in "a stupidques1ion de
servo a smpid answ·cr:· A perfcc1 eumple OC· 
curred "hen:, reporter asked ou1 of !he ck:.r blue 
if1he Stones hadeverbrokcn,mybunes-towhkh 
Keith dc:idp;rnned: ··No. the}" Jon"l break:" An• 
othcr1;mea rcp0ner sug1Jested1h;1ttheStoneshad 
never 1ravellell 10 any Communisl counlries be<;ausc 
1hey were afraid. Keith. lookingveryo!fcndeJ. re• 
ptied:""/"mno1:ifniidofthcComm,es.sir." 

The other Smnc, tca,c Keith ,nces~1n1ly about 
his love for 1hc guilnr. They s.~y tha1 if it wu pos 
sibk:for apc™-'.>ntom .. rryhi,guitar.Keithwould 
be the firs1 in line! And it is true thal Keith ispar
ticularly:maehed101hcgu,1:.r. Evenduringabre"k 
inareeordingscssion.you"llsce Kcithheadforlhe 
pizza or coffee machine,.·ithhisguitar,tillslropped 
aroundhisnttk 

Poid Off 
Hisanachmcnttotheguitarhaspaidolfforhim, 

though . Many J«lare Keith one of the best.if not 
11,~ be,1. guitarist on the scene today. He rarely 
makes audible mis1a~es. In fact. I can remember 
onlyonctimc"henhedidgoof.l1w:isa1an:cording 
scs,ion and he breezed 1hrough hours minus one 
mistake an-d lhen on about the fifth ta~e ofa song. 
Kei1h played the wrong chord. All Stones halted 
;,nd Kci!h s.tid simply: ""Sorry."" as he began the 
coun1'1g,,n 

Keith is ll>e most obviously nervous Stone. Me 
unconsciously chews his fi~ernailsand ,sscldom 
foundw·i1hou1acigare11einhish;.rnd.l'erhap_she"s 
1hc w·orri,,rof1hegroupandwhileconcen1rallngon 
whatever happens 10 be worrying him at the time 
will pickupanywaJof paperwhichislyingaround 
ands1ickitimoh"mou1h. 

One 1,me ~e d,J that on ;1 plane and when the man 
sinini; rn.'xt 10 him went 10 lighl a cigaretlc. Keill> 
(withou11hrnkiog/>luck11>eendor thepapcropfor 
a light . No1 knowinswha1 Keithv..,supto.thcman 
obligi1111ly lit thc end or the paper and al 1hesmell 
ofsomcthins burning somcwhcre._ Kc_ith finall_y came 
b.tck fmm his con1empla1ionjus1 ,n lime to discover 
1ha1 1he burni~ was coming from somewl>ere very 
nearcheendofhisnosc! 

A "iny.friendly.good•lookingandhighlyintelli• 
gem young mao is Keith Ri<;hard. I wonder why 
morepcopledon"t"Pt'rcciateh,m? 



AN OPEN LETTER 

To Sonny And Cher 
DtarMr.andMn.Bono. 

I don"1 SUl'P()K I have lo 1ell 
)'0Utlwyouhavc1wohilr«ords 
in our UK charts at 1hc momc:nl. 
Onc:is•·aane.Bane .. ..,,hichis 
onlybcin&heklaway rrom1hc1op 
sp<>1byOus1ySpringficld•s••you 
Don"\ Have To Say You Love 
Mc."TIH:01heris•·wha1 Now My 
Lovcr- whichi•as11rpriscbcst-
1,Cl1CrI1ncc1hcsamc1i1lcm:idcour 
TOfl T Cl't ""' -,,,, b,,clr: • 
comple1elydill"eren1rccording. 

Th,~archappcningforyouon 
1hcalbumfron1100.·"'ThcWon
drous World Of Sonny AndC:her .. 
has been lipPed as a potenlial 
jackpot-winner and ·1'1,c Sonny 
Side or Cher" has hrcn aenina 
great n:v~wsinour l"""'paptn. 

l naddt1ionto all1his)'OU"n:g,:t
li ngfairly widcTVcxposureina 
~olremo1c-c:on1rol f11shionbc
cause shows like our "'Tops or 
The Pops""havegot holdofsever
al fre<jucnlly•SCrcened fi lm dips 
which ~re kccpin& your faces in 
front of llri111in"1 vicwin& public. 

Maybe you"rcwondcrin,why I 
am wntina; this open kiter. I 'll 
come lo that in a moment. lt"s 
basicallybccausc l admin:your 
1alent11-as asir,aing duo,asindi
vidual solo performers and as 
oomc:1hinaabove•ucf2Finlhc 
son&writin&licld. 

In fact I saw y011rac1 longbc
fOR most people over here in the 
UK. I w~lched whal I think was 
your very finl concert perfor
mance at LOIIJI Beach somc:1ime 
aroundll>cendufOclobcr. 1964. 
The bill•loppcrs on that occasion 
were Gerry and the Pacemakers 
and BillyJ. Krnmerwilh the Oa
kolas, an,ups w,th whom twas 
1ravelon1. Even1henyouhad 
>0melh1n& uci1inaly dill"erent to 
otrerin1hev,11yofalivcpcrfor
manccand t"m ,ure you·llbcthe 
limto"ITIIClhBtyou"vccomea 
verylon&...,.ysinccthen. 1..-~1 ynryouh,tthcpophead
lincsonboth sidcsof 1he l\tlantic 
with a mighty bang. So many of 
yoor records came across here in 
a space of 1wo or 1h= mon1hs 
thateveryonesaidyou'dburn 
yourselves out populurit y•wise 
lhl'Otlgh overe~posurc. flul Ihm 
didn'I happen and lhe 1%6 U K 
chans prove1hcfiic1 

So nlgcl 1hc1opoin1. hSCCA1$ 
that your8riu$hreprc.sen1a1lvc 
hasaUkindsolud1ini:plansln 
mindforyouovicrhere. lkwants 
10 talk abou1 them. He want• 10 
1alk UK 1clevision. UK concens. 
UKpromotionsenernlly 

Afcwdaysagol~1rryPagc(he"s 
yourBritishrepre~nlHlive.or.so 
he undcrsrnnds) had wme strong 
wordslosa l lc 101~rt~rs 

eitherofy011dcspitchis(lrcatcf• 
forts ... ,.,II kinds of n.,mon arc 
com11111overabou11hembutevery 
lime I Jel a new number and call 
them I find i1 ", been changed 
again" he claimed. ·•11·, impossible 
lo reach Sonny and Chrr. Per
haps1hcy"vebeoomcoobi1in1hcir 
own COllntry that 1hey"re not in
terestedinBriTainanymorc ... 

Now l .foronc.refusctobclicve 
th at you·renotin1ercs1cdin 
Bri1ainanymorc. f romabusiness 
angle l "msurcyOUknow thecash 
value of KOrin& Top Ten hits in 
Britain. Fromanartis ticanalc l'm 
sure yoo appn:da1e how many 
loyalfans1hercan:inBri1ainand 
juSI how bia a welcome )'OU'd g,:1 
fromthem assoonas)'OUIOUChed 
downhcre a1LondonAirport. 

So, maybe )'OU didn"t realize 
lhat Mr. Larry Pa1e has been 
bumine up the 1nmsa1lan1,c tele
phone cables in hisell"on s 1oreach 
)'OU.Ormaybcy011r8ri1ishRepre
scn1ative hasbecnuagscr,11in&- l 
don"tknow. lnfacr, l .seenopoinl 
ingc11ingmy,iclfinvolvedin50me
oncclse"sargumcn1 

Butldosecplcntyofpointin 
penuadin& yw 10 makeanuther 
1rip10Britainin1heno11oodis
tan1fu1urc.Somaybcyou'ltdccidc 
that it"s y011rlumtomake a 1elc-
phone ,;all to London. A u· .. nsa1-
bn1iceha1wi1h UlrryPagc,.Ollkl 
,ic1 1hcrccord sua1gh1.l\nd,us1,n 
cascJQUhavcanyd,lllcul1yreach
in,:Mr.P"'°'.ti..re"1ar>01eolh,s 
LonOOn office numbu - ,l"s 
Tmiplc-Bar48M. 

Hope " "C can look funvard {O 
.seeingyoubothinBri1ainla1cr 
!his year. 

WithlOO'lwishcs. 
Youro t.inccn:Ly. 
TONY BAR ROW 
/IOTI.INE LONDON 

THE BEAT 

rmrn,mb. I tell you.numb. isn·1 1r~·,ng to lcll me somcthilljl. 10 whomever (my 11~mmar is im• 
I , uppo.se )'OU"rc 1hin~1ng that Some1hini,; hkc (up y,mrrrm<1in· provi113) (so"s my spehng) w~n1s 

you·vc juM been treated to an- fol(h1111</of/nqG,•"rl(r! 
011H:rinalongscricsof1ypogr~ph- Gasp. Thm reminds me. l "m I sucss I shoukln·1 lim,! ,1 to 
i,:.1 errors. Welt. you"re nll \HOng confused (lhi• i, new•?). 001 de· jus1 1he Beallcs. NOi if I w~ru to 
(which figun:~ because you ,ure lil'Otlsly 50_ Remember lhc Robin live long. (Righi. Stone,-pcoplc?) 
wouldn·1 be reading 1his column BnyJ Was 1/ur Slickers I lokl So. after I complete 1hi, projctl 
if you wen: all ril(hl.) An N w.is you aboul? Well. 1 saw one pasted (would youbelicvelhecarlyspnna 
nm occidcn1all y ~u~1i1111ed for a inaiek:phoneboolh! 11 was hand- of 1%8?) we"ll do an llll-star lisl, 
0

;:~~';~;!o;:i:;t~~-- "'"its :ha::e (l~i~~k:~-dn~:,;,t:t:~ ok;~? the """Y· Paul-people. IWO 

=.:!n£~P::~;~:~:1 11nxwey I ~:~. :1~!~ ~7:~~:~~J:~; 
sum...»i) 1"11 tell )Oil v,hat rm What 1 ...,.nl 10 know;, where and 1hc way he looked ..,hen he 
babblingabolli. didatt1hiss1art,an)·road? I LUV sang ··The Night Before'" ,n 

rm nunib jas in D) because J"ve the idea. bul !he g, rl who scn! me "" Help."' 

~:~~:!°a~r;,~;r ~~~
1
~8:~y :~ :~ :~~::ord~dnc~:"~%:,w~~ 1i!m.'"~~m~!..

1
1~i~ it!e ~~ 

~:1t•be~~~n:s1w~:S! ?~~~ ~;%~, pll;:: 1~11~:k ~e i:ni•~~ ::::!~,fl~ e~:~;!/~~y:~:elr~ 
1ion(andm:.n,1hat'sgoi141,iome.) who1hough1uplhiszint1whammcr! imprnsion thal J"m IIOI a Rinao 

Needless lo say. ii wws aboul Oh, l "ve ju ST i houghl of the fan. itjusl 3in•1 so. You"re so right 
GEORGE. And needlc~s-er to greatest line l , hould h:,,ve said about Richard Starkey. He ,s 
say,if l ro,,/J1ellyouaboo1i1. acouplcofpa,agroph1back. l beautiful. 

!!:~vyc ,:~_e:~::v~~. ~a~: =~ p:l~,!/t;:':i.::'= I ask yo~ '. g,.,J: ~ ~n • Bealle 

~.h:~:;::~-~r!!':.'.p~ ,4,-lrqni- ::'hs! 1!,.7:; ~~·~zi,;,.~ 'tZ =:: :::-:~ ~'.':.,i~;,.,:: 
Apologies hem.) Well. bcncr late lhlin nevicr. a ll ofthcm(acommelll IIOI w11hou1 

apo°:.;;~ :rl .~T !h~rl~ 
1 
•~:st~-\' ~=~ ~:/::'·~all ~,.:~lai;xc-:'J~h~ :n•~~s:0 1;:: 

:~r:~~!'~,i;n~°:~'7:~ ~:; ~~=n1~: ~1:if-~~ 
1
:::n: r.a~-~~.,!~i~tft,'~u'::; 

;;~~ ;~~:-~o l':1'i"~h1: ::~ :::) l~n 7i,7;":,~~no':i::c :;: ::: c':7,,;:,·•:;~,~ ~~:t"~~": 
=l~.;~,-11

1
::0~;":.ai;,f~:eyr':.~ ~~:a~;:~~~~s;~~;~:~.j ic1z":;: and bluh. 1·,~ Ju" read 

say~J(~oil0';..,~~;1;:;~ ~ • .._....,..,""""'"'""""'•racr =~;":;'.!~~ 
.,.!:'~~s~J~~-(-;~!:~ ~7~h:Yc~::-~n;y

1hc
o~Ja;~~ :u.:~:::Csi: .... "::=;~ about ~ 

,pc;,lo.ingolCOUC>.lhllvc1hcfccl- caleh the ..,.n,..herel .. ;d.,,,...,. l prom,se lobe,nmorcnormal 

~': ~::,~~ '!;'{,.,,'":":ndre::; ~~: i~~a~ ~~:---~~~~:~ ~':Inc co;-i::~1 ~:~ :=tie~': 
ing in the dir«lion of Tlir BEAT no. Shirl. Thcy"rc coming for YOII those drroms. (If I Jo have an• 
offiec. On account or because again. and what's more, they·re other. J11bcinS~"ry nexlwcck.) 
some of lhe codes amvcd a ~Ille brin:ging Slrongerncts. And. since Y°" were so kind 
late (as in lhe early ~n& of 1%7.) Hey-Hey-Hey and undcr.11andin& and put up wilh 

Yousec.i1·11hisway. Thcothcr I. ol course, mcanl 10 1ay 1hc me this column. my nex1 cotlcc-
night I was slccpin11 peacefully hey-lH:y-hey-heyparts.whichnev- lion of ravinas will indude an 
(a'1ually. l wasthrnshin1abou1 crfafltorcducemc:loBquiverins cx1ra-spccia l (asin supcr-bo11 u,i. 
making up another Gcorae whop- lump. Say. that"s jusl given me un fabgcar)announccme nl. 
per bul 1 wouldn"1 want 10 sh alter idea. Why don"! we make up~ list Nm,, whal? 1"11 never 1cll. Bu1. 
my cool, talm image) when I dis- or Bca1le M indblowers? You ifby uny rMwtr possibilily. acer• 
coverc,,:l 1ha1 I was nol alone:. know. thinp 1hal really make one lain someone you ~~ /ikr ;, ao-

Well. as )'OU may have 11uc1SCd rn1tlc1hcbarsof1hcoldccaa,c. lf ing 10 be paWn11 throoah 1ov,•n 
(knowing 1hc d,rcc1iofl in which you·o send in y011r r~v, th,neys. v,ithin the ncx1 few mon1h,. and 
mylucksecm, 1oberonnin&lhc:sc l"llrnakcupsaidli,i and threatcn you·d tindofcrlioy mcc11n h,m 
days). lhe larae lump under the someone in10 mimeo1raph1n1 inperson,stickaround. 
mattress !urned out 10 be a hUIIC about a million copies. (No, ""· There ... that-~ heller. Now I 
envelope con1ain111j almos1 two I won"t use )'OUr names.) (Cow. don"t feel so lonely up here on 
hundl"cd un•answcred code lellcrs. ards.} Then rn send said ropics Cloud FOllr. 

Sorryaboutthat. --------------

~:it:~:~i/::~1~~ Army Keeps Sadler Busy 
giving my !ljlC nway \I won·1. bul S/Sgc. Barry S:.dler is a ,·rry 
I mightbcti~vt .setling i1if1he price. busy man. 

~j~~I~~;:~~2~ ;f~1f¥1~t~ 
of refrrence docsn·t ncccssanly relationsandrccroitmentworl(for 

:.,W,!.,:\~! :;,.!;c;~~~l : the Anny. 
eyebrow•. A glance al histchc<.lule ,nthe 

Oh, befOJ\' I fot11el. I h.,,·e lO pas, momh prove,, he"s had lmlc, 
lell you somc:1h1113 n:ally embar- lime lo him$elf For eumplc. he 
rau,ng. While I was drcam,113 up appeared in Atlant a for !he Red 
an adventure for Robin Bo)dand Cross one day. and presided the 
Gcorse of Genie fame. I suddenly nexl day as Gnmd M:.rsha ll of1hc 
found myself dreaming up un ad- Apple Blossom Par.ode there . 
vcn1urc for Shirl,y /',mm, and T hen he lrdvcled 10 Danville. 
GcorgeofGeme fome . Va .• to meet 1he Veternn• of For-

If t suddenly feel my ann ~ ini; eign Wars. From VirJinia he Hew 
yanked clean Olli or 1he .wcke1. toChic:.so 10 anend1he Milimry 
l "mgo,ni; lo wonder if~ lit1leb1rd Qrdero1WorldWanAl$0Cialion. 

In addition 10 all hi~ public n:• 
lations work. S/Sgc Sadler llas 
recorded a new single. ""The A 
Team."" 

Herman Comin1 

/ContinMrJfrumPQ11rlJ 

much lile to leave behind h,m a 
siringolbrot:en:u1cndanccr«
ordsand.acconl,ngly.1hcsroup 
hasbccnbookcdin1olaric:aud,-
1urium, and s1adiums all acrou 
thccountry.Dunnglheirprcvious 
I011r1hcHenni1s broleat1endancc 
records in 12 ci1ics, bul 1his lime 
1hey"rc aimi113 for all 27 cit ies! 

And judsing by the w11y their 
r«ordsh.wcahabi1ofbccomin11 
hi1s. Herman"s HcrmilJ jusimigh1 
,uccccdin.sellin1-ou1every,.hen: 
1heyll(l! 



j 
. TONY HICKS . GRAHAM NASH ALLAN CLARKE . ERIC HAYDOCK BOBBY ELLIOT 

The Hollies Talce Over The BEAT 
RyCarol Dttk 

They came, they saw, they 
crcatedchaos.theycapturcdour 
heans.ourdogandoncofoural• 
bums, and they left. we 1/ti~t
thcrc may still beoneundcradesk 
some"·herc. 

T he Hollies -Graham Nash. 
Allan Clarke. Tony Micks, Eric 
Haydock and Bobby Elliot-look 
over Th HEAT one day andcom
pletdy dcstroycd one entirc afler-

ltallstanedthedayaflerthey 
arrivedontheWestCoast.Wcmet 
them at a champ,,gne rcceplion 
~~~r.by Imperial Records in their 

They came up 101hcoflke1hc 
ne.11lday 

It went something li ke this. Al 
the appointed hour the door tlew 
openar,d in poured five Mollies. 
one road manager and we sHII 
havcn'tfiguredoutwho"llelsc. 

They immediately scanercd 10 
allthet,,,elvehundrcdcomcrsof 
our offices and imroduced them· 
selves rocveryonewhohappened 

tobearoundandw~uldlistcn. 
We had cleverly pUl 1heir al

bum on the record player just be• 
foretheycamc1n. They promptly 
tookthatoffandputonthc$10nes" 
"Aftcrmath,""'hichwc'rcnotsup
poscd 10 have because it ha,n'1 
been released here yet 

ldecidedlotryandconduct 
an intcrviewwilhthe Hollies(fool 
tha11 am) and started a11cmp1ing 
to round 1hema!!intooneoffice 

I foondAllansininginacorner 
holdjng the Boss's dog. Su~ic. who 

never lets ""''"'~ but the Boss 
holdher 

The rest "'ere stili running 
aroundlhcofficercadingcvcry
lhins-hltck mucs of n,,. lll,.A1~ 
no1icn on the bulletin board, 
hieroglyphic notes scribbled on 
,;crnpsofpaperandeventhelabel 
onthccoffcccan 

After a bit of maneuvering l 
finallygol themallintooneoffice, 
whereupon 1hcy promptly sent 
their road manager out for cokes 
andcolfec 

.. ,.,.._o.n_ 
"OK,"Ls..id 

"OK." said Tony sprawhng 3~ ~ himself across the desk in front 
ofmeandlookingupmmefroma -

a;s,,oc, ,r ,.,ro,;.,,.,, ,., ~-::---~ -I 1••·_ • - t}• inches from the end ofmy eye , 
lashes 

"ldon'tlikcBatman."he,1"1cd. 
.. ButllikethcBcverly Millbiltics" 

And he ,,,a,off. The first 1hing 
that became apparem abou1 Tony 

is1ha1he'sooproblem1oimer· 3 ~ vicw-hc1all.<cons1antly 
He1oldmc1hatL.Ransford,thc -4 

m,mcofthe"riterofmo,tofthe ~ - i 
~,,.'" »,;, """·· """"""' - ' .·- ~ - ' · himsclLGrnh;im;ind:\llan 4'. 

Hetoldmehowproud1heyare 
of1hef.oc11ft111 1hoynherpu1my• 
1hingonrecordthattheycan'tre-
produce e~ac1ly on Slal!-e It• 

disgrncefulno11ohesa,J 3,~ He told me aboul ,llthcirleg:,I 

~l~H}~~i;~;fft . ; ' ~ ~ -_, - ') 
~ E HOLLIES AREN1 ENOUGH - WOULD YOU BELIEVE m1EEN 1 

At one po1n1 ,n Dc1ro,1 they office I found mysdf alone wllh 

,, ;,;~s ~• hd~~:t~j e:~~y sc~~:,~ t~kc' and Bobby w~ nghl he docs 
equ,pment home Aflcr be,ng He said he 1s" big fan of Bob 
talked ,n10 v,smng 1hc Wes1 Coast Dylan ,nd J,mm y Sm,1h and 1hat 
1heyd1d man.~gelogetclcarnnce th<c nam<c Holhcsstanedoutasa 

~ 
for~fcwt,ve ,pixanoncesa.ndhad JOke n:,me-tha1s abou1 all he 
lo bom,w C<1U1pmcm to perform sa,d but a1 leasi now I m >Ure he 

., • 8111 then i1 occurred 10 mc1ha1 docs talk 
- 1here were four 01her Holhes and Graham also clued me in!o"hY 

• despite Tony's overwhelming Merman is more popular here than 
charm, I hadbe1ter,cewh:t11hcy in England. He s"ys it's becaose 
were up to, "° I politely tried 10 America "thinks he's Hi1lerand is 
shu1Tonyup. going to rnke over 1he counlry" 

He finally jumped up, called Asked "'ha1 1,,, 1hought about 
Graham up to occupy the space he Herman and his Hermits, Gr-dham 
vacmed across the desk ,n from replied. "Asagroup,rubbish,bul 
ofmeand,.·alkedou1of1hcroom. as a fellow.quite nice.I'll say one 

He rn1her startlcil HEAT rcpon- 1hing for him lhou&h, he never pro
er l.ouise Cr1>cione when he fes!.eslobcanythingclsc" 
strolled in10 her office and an, Then Grah:,m ,trollcJ out, 100k 
nounccd1hat I hadkkkcdhimout 1he S1ones off the record player 
""•oschctalkcd1oomuch.Thank< and pul on the Everly Brothers, 
" 101 Tony, you almost blew my !is1ened 10 one track, took the 
job. record off. stomped back in the 

Andsoitwent.eachonemaking ofricc and said, "The Everly 
himself at home in lhe middle of Bro1hcrsarcfantasric, and thal's 
the desk I wa, trying lo take ooics my last comment." 
on,allexceptEric,hedocsn·ttalk. "Whal do you think of the 

Bobby mid me a secret about Eve r ly Brolhers, Graham?" I 
Erictltou&h,"Hetalksalo1 when asked. 
he's alone." "No commcn1:· he said and 

So after each one had told me walked out with our Eve rly Broth· 

THEY WERE PRETTY CALM HERE, but the next day they created total chaos in The BEAf;,fiZe~•- ~;~n~~~e~t':1 t:°:v::1:::! ~;:: ~~~':':;;·1~
1:r:i.· we 

th
ink. by 



Mr. Bob Lind: 'I Want 
The Public To Love Me 

Ry Jnnnc Cas1lr 11M: songs 1M: wri1cs ~ all rcdi 11&5 
8ob Lindhavcryquie1.oon- "'"hichl>chas;oc,1uallyupericn,;e<I 

scrva1ivcindiv1dual.So.i11ook ·durin&his hfctirne. 
three cups of coll'« lo gc, him l askcdif11~re"'·crc tirneswhcn 
wound up. To be oomr,klely hon- Bob was really down and had to 
est, Bob is one of the most imcr- worry about where his nexl meal 
cstina performers I have inter- wascomingfromandsurprisingly 
vicwed.oncwhoposscsscsamosl cnoughhcrcplicd:'"Odinitcty, 
unu sual philo,ophy of lik He yes." llu1 then Rob ha,tcl\Cd to 
w~nts1osingandwritcsongsfor ad<.! th:it when hc:lcastcxpcctcd 
anyone who will liMcn and this ii wmeone always came 10 his 
plussingingtomakcpcoplchappy rcscucandfoundhimajobsinging 
Jives him complete 1,11tisfaction. inwmc•mallcol'l'cchouscorcafc. 

Bob started sill&in1j11s1 about Bob has tremendous faith in 
the time he startt'd 1alking bm it people and believes that, .. Wher
took him II yunmbe&:inplaying everyouafcorwha1cvcryoudo
theJU1tar. l~cmanq,,d1omuplc youattll(Cverai<,ll(C."" 
lh1'0tlghfour1ui1arlessonsbefou When asked .. -ha, the tumin1 
his teacher quit! However, Bob point in his career was. Bob im
anuttd me that ii wasn't hit faull mcdia1ely ans .. cred: "'Mee1in1 
1he tcachcrldt but he1rinned CharlieGrccneandBrianS,one."" 
when he s~id ii .IO L imagi"" Bob Gree"" ar>d Stone were formerly 
had a Ut,I~ bu 10 00 with his in- the managers of Sonny ar>d Cher 
structor"scarlydcparl\lrc! 1100 arc 11Qwancmp1if1itodofor 

Singillj h;is always been Rob's Robwha11hey 11chieveJforSonny 
only love bccnu!il' linging makes and Cher. 
him happy. Having a career ""'"er 1 asked !Job how public lifr had 
even entered his mind as he "'llS aff«tedh1spnva1ehfe.··1tatrects 
much more interes1cd in wriling me to a an,at e,tcnt. I "'llnl 1he 
SOIIIS. public 10 Lo,·e me and lnow me for 

Rut now ii appears 1hat sm&ing ,..h:,1 laffl -just ahappyindwidual 
maku up " hup, p,:on of his lire "ho wants to s.pcnd his life sing• 
because he just couldn"t ""ail to in& and writ1rcson11,"' said Bob 
smasomeofhls songs for us.Su, LinJ.ooccf1hehapp,u1 ,nd,vid, 
the interview "'llS 1emporanly pu! uals I have ever met. 
aside white !Jobgaveasncakpre-
view of ""veral of his composi-

The w,lhngne<\of Rob lo per
formwreadily11flerhchad,pen1 
lhe l~sl 1wo days and nights re
cording w,,. be~or>d my iRla£ina, 
1ionl>lnndidn"ts«m1ofa«Rob 
atall. Thefeclmgswhich&<>imo 

Say you saw it in 
Tlte BEAT 

THE BEAT Moy 2B, 1966 

Adventure~,,9.t~Robin Boyd 
CHAPTU Two .in. NINI 

Jfthcre w.l$Onelh1n1 Robin 
Koyd learned 1he lune she ,i1ned 
11p for an ea,y-!IOUndilljl cla•• and 
foundhenelfinan RO.TC.uni!. 
it "'l<Stonot11vcupeasily.Andit 
looked as !hough her commando 
tr~lning was about 10 come in 
handy. 

Much as she dislikcJ havina lo 
resort 10 violence. !here seemed 
tohc no 01hcrsolut1on She'd al• 
re:,Jy1ncd1heoldlay•i1-0n,1hc• 
lineu.pL,nationbo1.And"'·hathad 
her11nderstand1n1gen1edone 
"hcn,he'dbrolen1henewsa00111 
h.a"IIJ! u:, ancnd 1hc prom l~t 
wilh John 0 . (as ,n Dolt) W,nston 
(due 10 a ruh prom,se of ,i~ 
monthsa,o?) 

George had unders1and,ngly 
brvkcnbothhercarlobu,that"s 
what! 

So. lefl wilh no other cho;ce, 
Robin stoodontipp )·•loc.grusped 
George in agcn!le but ftrm Half• 
Nclsonandmarchedhimoll"101hc 
nearcMphonebooth. 

Ummmmmmmm m ml 
·Robi,r/r,n~Bo.,-J ... hc1aspcd. 

lool<i1111 very,hocledanddis~ 
pleascd asshes1oodont1P91er-t.x 
andtootcarcfula,m 4Some afler
ooon .. henGN>rgehasno1h1flilO 
do.heshouldpu1hisa,;lllljllolcnts 
tobeneru<;eand"'·inaniceOscar 
for his mamlc.) "'Ummmmmm," 
headdedasshcappliedah:.mrner
lock(no1 tomcn1ionfrc,hhp,1ick ) 
anJfired. 

And. being the wrt of person 
!'(bQ..~'419 ~__r wor 
{asinniceifyoucanaelil),Rob
in didn"t e~en aive up "hen the 
opposition bcpn to show $1gns of 
uncondi11orlill:Wrn'mlcr. lns1ead, 
shestuc ktohcraunsun1ilthe 
enemy was totally destroyed. 

Thenshcreln.scd hcrsu-angle
holdon same and ~m,lcdinnocenl · 
ly.(SpcakirccfAcademyA"'llrds 
... )""Nowcan l gotothcpromf" 
she simpered. 

Makinganeffor110pullhimsclf 
1oge1her and failina. George fell 
ou1of1hephoncbooth.llutit 
didn't take himlongloregainhii 
Liverpudlian compsure (otherwise 
known as Pool Cool.) Nordod it 
1alr.ehimlong1oyankheroutaftcr 
him. (It did, however. take him 
Longtrlhanil'4"0u/Jhavcifhe.d 
botheredmopcnthedoorfirst.) 

"Allrigh1,youni1,"hehello"'•«I 
··you can go. but don"! 1hink I 
"-on'1be1here.l•·illbe.and l'II 
be watch,n' every move you 

Several hou~ l;ater, she sa1 in on the part of 1he someone up 
the livina room in all her Jlory (al- the~ who had previously seemed 
soinachair).wai1ir,eforhto"1• 10.u.lcast1ul.-ra1r1fno1actuall1 
rive. She looked rea:,onablycalm lit,her. Robinhadlosmilc,.hcn 
and reasonably ILOl'llCOU• (if,he the doorbell heralded theumva! 
did say so herself) (and, you of1heaforemcn1ionedlr, 
guuscd it. she did). bUI she felt How could she possibly hnve 
~bou1asrelaxeJasimundernour• hrlprJ bul smile? Thanh 10 her 
,shed piranha fish. ·· .. .,,y .. with electrical device, (as 

And.!::.:r=:.7r~oo prc- ::~~i:':!~~-ep~~~m~,: 
fer.lcss)(andyou"rcju)llhelypc}, cnurefi,:stchoruscf Girl. com
she was unerly uhauMcd. Mavuia plcte w1_1h a Lcnnone$que psp 
hadherfairsh~ofproblemsihal (kno"'n ,n :IOmc cm:les a• a real 
morning. •he had spcot the afler, knec-lnocker ,f there e,·er "a• 
noon,;:opingwitha!iCnuoflibrral one.) 
i,econd help,nas. Therefore, she ".'onuna1.cly,hrhou&htshew11s 
had not only u~,.,-JrJ her 1 ... ,.. •m1hng at hi~ A plcuant chan,c 
1.1n1rums-pcr-day limu She " "~I thal hclpedh,mbearupundcrthe 

::~d-~h~.:•;;,':~;1;,~::,:,; ~::::~l ~~g:7':~"~a~::t~:c~ 
The main evenl h:id °'"curTCd (The ~~om brat h:Kl broken her 

~~;§f§,~~i;~fg ggf:]ll~~fgj:j:~ 
cusc for) a n evrning II""'" "mply thi nk hcd1dn 1g~1 ~hep0,nl.) 
would not do. (Not do for the R u nn1n De1d 
prom. 1ha1 i•.) (II .. -ould doju!il Afler in1rodudna II mherpar, 
finr for he.- ne~, p,ano recital.) ent~ (no. make that ""~nt. as 
(Providing she wore match 1n1 Hobin"sJadwasou1cfm,.·n1pin) 
anklcis.) (consitkring "hat was runn,rcin 

To make a shon >tory lol\a. u 
had 1.aken o,·er 1en minutes ..r 
p011-gradua1eheel-kick1n11ocon• 
, ·,ncehcrmotherint"'cnly•five 
(thousand) words or le.s1ha1 she 
notonlydidn'1ha,·ealhing10wcar 
butintendcd1opm1·,i1. 

Then, "'hen she"d finally won 
JPPOfvY cu"ody of the lroyd 

c argc,pla1c.1he~hadbeenalci• 
surely1ripdownm,.·nfor1hepur• 
pose of carefully scl«t,nga new 
formal (As1nraccou1101hepr 
aac.shrick .. Liverpool."'lbpto 
1heneare,n11ore.sna1chadrcss 
oll"thenearcs1rackandhopefor 
thebcsl.) 

Ste1gge ring 
This"''llsfollo"'·edbyachainof 

cventswhichstagger.amon1other 
thi11&S.lheimagin,11ion.Forin• 
s1ance.1hehair,Jryerchosclhis 
paniculard~ytoblowaf"use(too), 
Ringoscwedcleanlhl'Otlghtwoof 
Robin"sfavoriteribswhilcmakin& 
a stab (amen) al helpintl with last 
min111e altcl'lttions.ar>dlhe do& 
dcvouttdoncofRobin'scvenin1 
slippcn wi1hou1 havina &0 much 
as1hecourtesty10 .. -ai1un1il$.he 
(Robin,notthedol)hadremovcd 
her foot (from the ,l,pper, from 
the slipper.) 

Bui. de$pitc this chan&e of pace 

his family. it", nosfflllll "'ondcr 
!hat he spent a great ,JcaJ ofume 
running from his family) Robin 
""'iled majesticallydo"'n 1hefron1 
,1eps. 

Senling hers<:lftomfonublyon 
1he arm rest of/1'1fathe(1 cur 
door,shcwusurpri,cdtofindher• 
!ielf in a sliJlhll) better mood (the 
diesi~to1aket-..raebi1solinnoccn1 
pas!il'rs·byhadbecnreduccd10 
srnallbites.)Thenshe .. -ascquaJly 

~:~:"..!:~cclas11dden11aJ,1""ss 

Ru1,thefcelina"'-upurclytra.,. 
1i1ory(anddidn"1lastlong,e11her) 
wshedlsmisscdi1as1budd,na 
cascofhartl~arncdb.rangius.And 
it"1jus1as,.-cll1ha11hedid. 

Having quite enough problems 
a1 the momenl. thank you(you're 
.. -elcome, you"rc welcome), it was 
better lhal Robin be temporarily 
spar«lthe1ru1h. 

ShewouldfindoulSOOnMough 
thal 1he ,ra/causcor her momen• 
!Bry discomfon ..... .u an invisible 
collar "'hich had been clamped 
abou1herlilywhi1encck. 

She"''Ollkialsofindoutthatthe 
otherendofherltaJ/r .. -asclulch• 
ed in the dencheJ fist of another 
title.holder. 

Namely. tM Workt" s Tecd•Ol'I"· 
est Genie. 

=::;·:sccond,Robinloolcdabi1 -------------
disinayed. (Not that she minded 
thetho113h1ofGcorgekccpingan 
eye on her h was just 1ha1 she 
suddenly realited 1hcre were sev• 
eralchangcs1obeinadeinlhe 
Way T<> A Mun"s 11nm ,ampler 
she was embroidcrin• in Home 
Economics.) 8111. bdou Geot'J!C 
start«! re-yankin1.shepu1ona 
happyfacr(fonunatcly.shehad 
one,..ithher) 

'"And I'll be 1hmkm& cf you 
evcrymomcn1 ... ,he~yrupcJ 

Georic gave her" mcnaci na 
glin1of1heoltkeye ... lhopc .o," 
he warned. ""Sodo ,~,.,, .. hefllnh
er warned. Then. brfore she could 
ask him "ha1 he meanl by 1h<11. 
hevanishedintoth,nmr. 

Hoping1oh,j!l,Hca,en1ha1she 
ncvrr had to find ""I what he 
mcan1by1ha1. Robinloolcdmher 
wa!chandbroleinto111rnceful 
(youbrl)gallop 

14 New Songs From Bob Dylan 
ha!1

~~\~!~e%~ -;; ~~n~y~;; =~;• :::".-~:·:~'.t~~:~·•t\~:i~ 
album, en1irely reco~d in Feb- Woman."' 
ruary in Nashville . The A&R Thefinitsidcof1hcsccondrcc• 
workwasdoneonccq,,inbyRob ord in the sci will offer ""Mos! 
Johnston. Likely You Go Your Way and 

In an e•clus1vc 10 Tlr, BEAT. 1"11 ?0 M_i,~: .. ''Temporary l.,ke 
... e ha,·e learned that IJ.ob's new A,h.•llcs: Absolutely Sweet 

~Ii!ll.t~ 
··One of Us Must Know (Sooner now. and a slightly d,fferenl pofl 
orlater):'" scene. But,.emigh1justbeinfor 

Second .. de of the album con• anot her revolution from 1hc •cry 
1ains ··J Want You :H " Memph,. revolutionary Mr. Dilan. 



J • 
••• THE YARDBIRDS (1. lo r. Sam Smith, Keith Relf, Jeff Beck, Jim McCartyaOO Chris Dreja. 

Shapes Of Ramblings From Yardbirds 
(£0. NOTE: 011<'<J/Tli<' BEATs 
l...oNlo111HJsrJC'Orrt'spo,uk,.11,f'
c<'nflJ'-"'-"'" "•i1l,1I,,. 
Yardbirds, •o hr i'"mrdiou/J 
mail,d,usomr Yardbirdranri11gs 
a..dra,Yn11s•·hic/1,..,.,1w,,glu)'OU 
m,glrt bt'inu",rrdi11 rrading.) 

B1Mk hw!Mlldidl 

The Yardbirds are thorough ly 
fed up with the Briti~h flOP music 
~enc. A complete drag-nothing 
n,frc,;lting happenina. Amcric:a
the gnatw-can't praise ill! music 
cnooa:h. 

Keith. l'a1,1I and J im thin!< thal 
thel.owin'Spoon(ularcthe~· 
u t group around.They 1hint 
American recordirc facibties are 

far "'-'pcrio,, to Britain's- 1001lo What with KMh. Chn1 and Jeff 
mon,n:'$po11ti¥c married and Paul 11<''"1 ¥cry 

Keith th,nh "in" clubs are a Mcady it looks as if Ollly Jim Mc. 
mon111ncn1al d"'I but only lul Carty is ldt in the IJlllln monial 
w«k 1heysctanall 1111icr«Ord Slakes. Jcll"isllt'd,naadivon:c 
fo.- attcndam:e at the Marquee from tin wife al lhe moment. ~ 
Club •.• Keith 511)'11; "We wcren'I 1hcre may be another contender 
at our best thal ni&ht bec:ause we soon. Jeff tells me he c:an·t wail 
were so lired after 1hrcc: wcek1 or to return 10 California beeauiie 
one-niglnen •• 1here's a 5PCCial film starlet he 

Keith"s wife. Apri l, wus !here particularly dip who lives there. 
too so I had a chat with her. A p- I don' I know why, bu l trouble 
parcntl y.shcmc1Kcith at a8eatle with the: l mmigr"d1ion Ocpan mc, nt 
conce rt in London. When 1he in Amc,ricascems1obconcor1he 
show was over ,.tie wcnl around IO hazards or beina a Yardbird. The 
the back door(J/the theater and fil"SI time, they visited the U.S. 
waited until the Yardbirdii came they were 1hrcca1encd with dcpOr· 
out. Eighlffn moruhs later April talion if 1hey didn'1 leaw ,mmcd• 
and Kcith wen: mamed-so keep iatcly and on 1he1r tau vi"'l they 
l'()Ur chin up gir1s. 1hen, mighl apin had troubk wnh 1he ,mmi• 
bcsomchopcforyouaftcrall! gr;,.tionolficial$. 8 ul,surprisin&IY 

enough, 1hey au not biu e r. Says 
Paul "Sam" Smith: "All we want 
mdoisgelalongwithcvcryone 
and 1ha1 includes the MuSK:1111'1 
Union.'' 

Tben:havcba:nalocofromon 
l'loalingaround1ha11he Yardbink 
cannolreproducclheirrceord 
soundonstaa,e. Wcll.if1jus1not 
1ruc! Every dfccl on rKOrd is 
fai thfullyn:prod~d"live;·even 
the di ffi cu l1 gui ta r b re ak in 
"'Shapes Of Things." O n ~t:,,gc 
theydoavcrsion of"SmokeSuw:k 
Lightning" which is .o dilfercnl 
from the original thal even ll ow• 
lin'Wotrsmotherwoukln'l rc<:og· 
nizci1! 8u1 it'saknor;kou1. 

Thcyalldigl:lobOyt.,n'smuSK: 
very much but seem 10 prder 8ob 
Lind's song-,,,Titin&- Ke11h Relf is., 

inract,scl torc<:Or\la 8obUnd 
numbc,rasaooloan,.i. 

Their fu1urc plans in,;ludc an 
elciting new idea in ~ve pcrfor, 
man,;cs incorporati•O minu1e 
s.c1Solc:onstan1music:wothou1any 
buaLs bctwttn the i,onp! ll>cy 
also hope 10 make albums like 
1his too. Jell" Beck askeJ me if I 
thought the ioca would go down 
we llin thcS1atcs.. I lhinkit wou ld 
-how abou t you? 

In conclusion, I would like to 
s.ay th"\ I found the Yanlbi rds 
1he most ,1pproacl\ablc l""'P I 
haveevermcl-veryalivc,awatt 
and ju$! burs1ina wi1 h talcnl. I am 
oonvincedtha1 ... ·e"rc duc lohear 
alocmottfrom1heYana.irdsin 
the futun: and l,foronc.welcomc 
ii. 

------DISCussion------
Probahtythegrcmcstrecont10 

comcoutofEn&Jandbyafemale 
singer in a long. long while is 
Dusty Spnn&flcld'• fanta51ic new 
disc, MYou Don't Have 10 Say 
You Love Me.'' 

Anyone ... ·,th any k,nd of per·· 
cep1,veheanngjustltt11tolove 
both Ou~y and her MlflS as MlOfl 
u1hcyheari1,'eaus,citisreally 
•Jl(IJ.' 

The lyric• arc po,g11a11l ~11J 
powerful and 1he melody bu,lds 
uptoanoverwhelmi"3oon,;lusion. 
lf1hisdocsn'1bccomc,ahi1,1hcn 
Amc,ricam;1y~sihlybc1ndirc 

~hcr:~
1 
~~;,_eye. cur. nou ;ind 

Pl'. Sloionha,rclc .. 'ICdagreal 
ncwd,,;.c - prob:,bly thcmoSloom 
mc,,ci;olrccordheha1e<H1nalong 

whilc-enu1led "City Wom..1n.'" 
Great lyric s and a good heal 
shouldcndcarthisdis,;tolhe 
dancing young,folkof"1hcpop 
nation, and for the re~ of you 
musicalconnoiscurs. 

James Bro ... ·n relea.CU "ll"s A 
Man's, Man·,. Man's World," 
and everybody immc,d,:.1cly n,p
pcd.Thcdisci,.,oMUl&UPmu,ical 
chans acron the mHion-rhythm 
and blues as well H pop. l.ooks 
like siill aroo1hcr smai.h for the 
ManofSoul. 

lf)OU rcc,.llu mann.,med"Mr 
Joncs" ... hodidn'1~m1obehip 
1d wh.il was h;,ppen1ng a few 
momh, ago, you ... ,llprob:,blyrc· 
member the Grn, Root, who 
·••crcll)lngtuleHh,m 

Well,1heGrnssR0015arch;ll'k, 
onlylhis1imc,1hcy;1rcdoi11J150mc 
asking. For uample, "'Where 
Wen: You When 1 N«Jcd You''" 

Hope 1heyfinJ1hcanswcrwi1h 
1his brand new planer, 'caus,c n 
reaH)'dc'ICO'CS11<>mcllt)O<.lchan 
ac1ion. Giveitali.icn ne:,.11imc, 
you'n:hangin.a:'round)·ourfuor• 
iter.tdiodial. 

The 11.ascals will prob:,hly he 
releasing a new "'nglc any hc:111 
be:.! now,anJifyou kn<Jw"h"l'• 
good for you - you "·,II h~c ,1 alld 
male,tahn' 

Why?Wcll,nolonly'causc1hcy 
areavcrygoodi;,<1t1p,bu1'c,,u,e 
the Youni R:iscal, ;,n,ju~I lhal ... 
tiule ,.,., . .,/,, ;mo.I grcal followc" 
of 1he line :111 of m,schicf' Yuu 
neverl,~,,.. ,..1,o•.puny l,ul they're 

gonnaduok in the ink well ncJr.l if 
1MirrccordfBrcn'1aJlhi1s! 

S1oncs'l;i1ests11lj!lcinthiscoun, 
tryis"Pain111 Black.''Prcny 
good-con,-idcringlhe 1ake-Olfon 
Bealle ins1romcn1at,on, pardon-
my satire-but, ,.hy so gloomy1 
Seems li how 1he Stones were ,n a 
m,orbidmoud1ha1d..y 

Well. i1's toins tohe ano1her 
hn for lhe boy~. and probably 
muchhogger1han"Ge10ll"Ol'My 
Cloud." Uu1 thcn.a~theman»yo: 
··£,·~,:,-body must b"C1 STONl;f) '" 

H"pp,nc" lncO<"pornced: New 
Bealle disc will he n,;,dy fur oor 
anxiousearlobc\onJunc6.T1tles· 
" l(am,";1nd"Papc~lWritcr." 

Ha,·cn't hcarJ 111<, Jisc as yet. 
hut l"m prelly cena,n n w,11 be 

great. I mc,:,n,af1crall-isn'I that 
the uvc definition of 1hc wont, 
.. Beatie?'" 

Jimm,e Rodger's la1es1, "lt"s 
Over"isprobabtyoneofthemos1 
hca01iful .songs he has ncr re• 
corocJ. Hcwrotenhims,clf,and,1 
lools as 1hough ii will he a large 
hi1forhim. 

111c beautiful, touch,na lyrics 
and 1hegentlc melody ,.·ill m:.kc 
1his a conlempornry favorite as 
well as a s1andard for.omc, t,mc, 
10 come. l..ook for many others 10 
vocalize on 1hisncw1uncH"'cll, 

PrivacetoBohl.ind:Gladtoscc 
1hat you are shanng your mu$lc: 
with lhe wortd, Bob.A/ldn,stas, 
sured.you<1rr-reachinaoo1and 
touchircagrea1manypcoplc 



Poge 8 THE BEAT 

Sean Connery LOSES HIS MARBLES OVER 

Joanne Woodward, JeanSeberg 
{AND A FEW OTHER LOVELY CHICKS) IN 

'J\ Fine Madne2S" 
A JEROME HEUMAN Production 

llAmo£s 
_J9'JHOllTWOOOll'tD. atVINE 

Crossroad of the Star,! 
H09-2211 

t 

,._ PATRICK O'NEAL·COLLEEN DEWHURST 
CLIVE REVIU -WERNER PITERS ·JOHN FIEDUl ·KAYMEDFDID 

JACKIE COO&AN ·ZOHRA LAMPERT. SORREU BOD KE . suE ANE LANGDON 
llact,....slod~ll!'i-ldliloo•___,ll!'WXITTEIAKER 

,_ll!'JEROIIEHEU.MAN·Dil.wll!'lR'IIMKERSIIN[R 

T'aCHflrjl~•~-flN.N...OS,11 

Moy 28, 1966 

I Inside I 
KRLA 

'48%. 
Requc~ls. requests, re<1ues1s ... 

everywhere you turn at KRLA 
thcrcarcrequ.cstsftyingallover 
the place. Notonlyformusic.but 
for just about everything imagin
able! 

Dave Hult has put in several 
requests for a brand new, gotd
plated, diamond-studded trumpet 
with which to accompany Herbie 
Alpert and his Brass.(Watch<ltlt, 
Herbie baby, 1he Hullabalooer is 
al it again!) And the Old Scuu 
hasalrcadybegunhisannual1ur
key-shoo1con1u1p!ugging ... some 
sixmon1hsearly! 

Then there's Bob Eubanks who 
kecpsre<1uesting a Magic Lasso 
wilh which he hopes lo round up 
Nancy Sinatra. 

And the Emp keeps reques1ing 
ourCongress todeclarea day on 
which the nation could celebrate 
his magnificence. 

Your Radio 
Quire a number of our KRLA 

lis!eners have had some requesls 
ofthcirown.Somanyinf.-ct.lha1 
KRLA has made some fC<IUCSIS 
oftheirown1olhctelephonecom
pany for some additional lines on 
which to take the many listener's 
calls. 

This is your radio now, your 
musicthc1,,ayyouw-dn1lohcarit. 
Requesln1dioiniisfines1hoors. 
Funnicstrcquestsofallfromsomc 
ofthclauer-typcKRLAOJ'swho 
want 1oknowwhenyouaregoing 
10 s1an runningyourrndio. Like, 
when the weather is jus1 perfect 
for1hem1ogosurfing,forcxample! 

John-John(hallowed be his Bat 
Name!) has put ina request for a 
new door, since hecan'I seem 10 
remove the &u Manager sign from 
theonehchasnow 

Jim Steck has put in a request 
fOT a rowel -he seems 10 have 
torn the last one hc had upin 
severalh11ndrcdtinypieccs! 

"Star Ope rator•'' 
KRLAhasoflenhoslcdvisiting 

celebrities in the past, but now 
we an, sharing <ltlr h<ltlse guests 
with you. In 1he last week or so, 
KRLA listeners have bttn able 
m speak 10TheAssocia1ion, Roy 
Orbison, The Leaves. and Petula 
Clarkastheyanswered<ltlrever
ringing phones here al KRLA. 

There will be many. many more 
famous telephone "operators" 
comingupin1hcncarfu1ure 

l had1hepleasureofdropping 
in on Casey just the other eve as 
he was fil ming his Icily-show. 
"Shebang."Thenighl I was there, 
1hc Caser was celebnuing Morh
cr's Day,andfor1ha1 spccialshow 
he hadashisgucstsmanysmiling 
mother-types and Mr. Roy Orl>i-

Casey A Go Go? 
The mo1hers ,,,ere all very ex

cited about being before the cam
eras, and several of them even 
danced.Whichremindsme ... rhey 
wercn'11he,mlyone$dancing1ha1 
night. Believe i1 or not-lhe old 
Casergo1omon 1hedanccftoor
hriefty, rny hriefty!-and tumc.J 
afewstepsaroundforlhecamera. 

Pardonmychortling.Casey-luv, 
hutw<ltlldyoubclievcal.eb:,nese 

~---------------------------~ Fred Astaire? 
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French Frown On 
Fake Leopard Skin 

Scn:am.inaLon1Su1chlo$11hc: 
dcction in Britain apinsl Harold 
Wilson and rhisw«k(<NJnd him
sdf threatened wilh immediate c:.
pulOOfl from France-Ill)( because 
hclo$tthecl«tionbutbccauschc: 
attempted 10 leave the pla ne 
drnscd only in a fake leopard 
skin! 

Scream.int Lord Sutch, whose 
real name is David Sutch, is one: o( 

1hcwildcs1p0p singcninEna.)and. 
Ouring1hcrcccndyhcldelec1ioru; 
inBritain,Sutchranagainstl'rifflfc 
Minister Wilson on the National 
Teenage Party ticke t . No one 
kno~ forsurchowmanyvotu 
Sutch received but they do know 
forccrtaintha!ltclosl! 

Axe, And Sword, 
Scrcaminit Lord. booked inloa 

Paris t«:n club, decided to m.~kc 
hi scn1rylmo F111nccasno1iceabk: 
Upo$~bk:.So.hcdonnetlhisfake 
leopardskinandCllfflfcSOOrillJI 
downthcp13nc'sstef1Sbrandishina 
anovcrsizcdaxeandshoutina 
wildly whik: 1wo mcmbc:rs of his 
bandstagcdaswordducl. 

Frcnehfansp1hcrcda11hcair-

pon 10 srcc=t Sutch11ponhisarri
val 1hou&h1 thc "'holc 1hing was 
magnific:cntbut.unfonun:,,tdy,the 
air police n:ma.incd unimpressed 
andhcldScn:am.inglordandhis 
cntin: l"OUP for over an hour bc
r~ Sutch flnally qn:cd 10 drcss 
innorrnaJclothc:s. 

Normal Attire 

But1hcp11ningsh01bclonged 
cnilely 10 Screaming Lord,foras 
hc s1cppcddownonfrcnchsoithe 
dccl:.rcd:"'As l foilcd1obc:a1Wil
sonin1hcclcc1ions, l 1hink l migh1 
SIRnd "3'1in.r Gener-Al De Gaulle 
ovcrhc:rc." 

For Junior Dresses tho! normally 
sell for $20.00 to $30.00? 

WeU- GHSMAH 
Co111eyou'tl1ee{ondburJ 

lo11ol11tem01 ... q~r:r /~ ... ~ :=. 
449E. Co1oradoBlvd. •-

Pasadena :::':"-

THE BEAT 

IN BUENA PARK 

KAY KALIE Music 
8408 ON THE MAU. 

IN SANTA FE SPRINGS 

KAY KALIE Music 
I I~,': I~~~:::~:::.~·• 

Poge 9 

IN HUNTINGTON BEACH IN YAN NUYS 

MANOLIOS MUSIC AotER Music Co. 
1ese7 MAIN STRliff 141 IS VICTORY BLVD. 

jl ,olNTS IHO,,'INOCI HTl•) 

IN TUSTIN IN SIMI 

W1NN'S Music AotER Music Co. 
S40 L 1st STRH'f 1'J92 ERRINGER ROAD 

IIN l•• WIN I OUAIIJ (NUT TOSoUIWAY) 



Poge 10 

KRLA Night At The 
Cocoanut Grove!!! 

Byl.Qulst-Cl'hdonf 
It W U KKI. A night at the 

O:xoanu\ Grove with a mo~I defi
nilely 1alcn1cd Petula C lark ll!l $lar 
of the show. f or several weeks 
K RLA li s1ener, from all o ver 
Sou thern C alifornia were dili 
gently sendiogin post e11rtls wi1h 
their names and addreuu in 
promincntvicw,hopin&thatwhen 
1imcfor 1hcdrawinaarrivcd11t,.1r 
cards would be one of the ones 
pullcdforaneveninaofdinncr, 
dancingandappreciat int Pei .~. 

Thousands enlerN lhc con1e,i 
bul,unfortunalely.onl y2$could 
be winners. When 1hceantswcre 
drawn, 1hosc lucky winncq were 
Sieve Du ndee, Tom Ri~cr. Phyl• 
li s Ellioll, Cindy Adam and Dave 
Hall, Bob Graham. Man; $Qiu,. 
rnon, LindaGilbcrt,John lki,ichcl, 
Barbara Title, Pal Riley, Mr &. 
Mrs. Wayne Connally. G,n,er 
Renshaw, Carole Beck. John D. 
T ruxaw. George L Dean. C111h, 
OuFrensc. E. Mandell. Sharon 
Held. Mari< 0 . Mann. Manlyn 
SpakandJohnBnght. R~na 
Ronquillo, Cynthia Deleon. 8on
nie Moc,andTony~on. 

No1ifica1ion of the winners 
caused general havoc as it means 
H"'g,rlsrushcd lorbcaulyp;,rlor 
appo,n1mcn1s and the boys bcggN 
off wort early. Each winner re
ceived a 1ickc1 for himse lf and a 
guest and when l\pri l 29 fin11lly 
rolled aroond all 2~ cooplcs 11a1h
;:~i:::,~~ lobby of the Grove at 

Onc;c insidc 1he w,nncrsm1 ngled 
with such movie siars as Lon;Ua 
You ng and Yvc Uc M, mic ux. 

were tn;aJcd lo a marvck>us din
ncr. plcnty of danci111andoncof 
the mo!il profcl5Klflal shows ever 
pu1 on stage. 

lfyoucvcr havc 1hcopponunl1y 
tosce Pct,doyourselfafavorand 
don"I miu it -shc"sarcat ! She 
-ntdownpracticallythcwholc 
musical spcclrum singi ng every• 
thinafrom "SiJn ofThcTimcs""to 
"'Oe11i111 To Know Yoo" 10 " Hcl
lo Oolly;· shejol:cd and ad libbcd 
withthc audic-and was forccd 
tocomc backon suiat twice after 
hcr pcrformance ~ officiallycnd
cd because her audicn« simply 
m uscdtokt hocr go. 

Pct11a11&allofhcrhi1 singlcs 
andevcnsuccttdcdin,;J,ppingin 
• Butle "°"&, "" I Wanta Hold 
Your Hand," .. tiich .\hcadmottcd 
was .. hcavityd15CUiscd"bu1 .. ·hich 
wa,srcatanyway! 

The evening -Id off without 
oncsinclchi1chand • llof1hc,,,;n
ncl'1 uprencd 1hcir delight in 
bc1nachoscn by KRLA to spend 
an eveni111a1oncof1hcmos1 fa. 
mous •howpl;oces ,n the ""'Ond. 
Eloch • ndevcl)'oncoflhcma.skcd 
Th,. BEA1' to pubhcaUy thank 
Kltl.AC""hoch -justdid!)andto 
1eU c~cryonc what a groovy ~la 
tion Klt l.A really ,s (which yoo 
already know.) 

AnyWlly, all of the suotion per
sonnel would like 10 thank no, 
only1hcluckywinncrs.bu1evcl)'
one who entered the comesi for 
ma ~1n11 ii such a resounding suc
ces,. Congra tulations to the wi n
ners, beucr luc k nnl time 10 
c~~l)'0nc else wnd keep your dial 
onl1l0for1hcncx1out ofsl&),t 
con1u1on KRI.A! 
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U.S. Dominates Disc Scene! 
youin1hechanse1lher.hhasl<.> 
beagoodrec<.>«lfirat.repr,Jlcss 
<.>fnati<.>na!ily-andlhal'stM"'llY 
i1shooldbc. 

This~ek'sna1ional 1optenis 
livcdinbywchaniscsas(he Ma• 
ma·s and Papa,·s.tM Y<.>ullj Ras
cals. the Ri£1ueous 8r<.>1hcrs. the 
Beach Boys. Bob Dylan. the Sh;w,1. 
<.>-ofKnight.JohnnyRivers•nd 
1hcOutsidcrs.,.hilctheonlyBri1• 
ish entenaincr Iii.led is Herman. 

Ever since 1M lkatlcs11rrivcd. 
peoplchaveb«npredic1i1111he 
dealh ..,r the English 1roups. 
They're still prcdic1ina i1 bul don'1 
foolyoul'5Clf.hhasn·1happcned 
yet-al lease. nol 1he way lhey 
thuuithtitw<.>tlld 

/Cunlin1udl'wmPagr// 

1hey have Iona hair.Sonny only tMy·veneveradmit1edtohokl1na 
bccauw he wears for. Cher be- up a single unlil the Slone$ an: 
cau!oe she wnn bell b<.>tl<.>ms. the i.afcty on theor w;,,y down I'm .sure 
Stones because 1hey wear "''hal· 1hc Bea11es have,atleast,a,vcnil 
ever1hcyf«tlikc~al'lng.the considcrablcthoogh1. 
Y<.>11ng Rascals because they ..,·car So. the sec-saw oonlmucs mov
knickers and 1he Beach Boys be· ing "''ith no one rcally !Ute which 
cau)C 1hey wear ..,.h,tc pa,nts and end will be up ncu month-or 
11ripcdshirts. even tom<.>m.>w. II is more 1h11n 

ln ~mple lanauqe what it all useless and cenlllnl)· foolish to 
means is thal y<.>tl·d better halve declare !hat the Bnt,sh ln,·uK>n 
S<.>mc taknl in n.,servc "'hen your h.as been succusfuU~ thw~ncd 
Jimmick "'"ars itself thin-if you because they JUSI m1jh1 come 
aimto,;1ayaroundforawhilc,that backstrongcrthanevcr 
,s. Yoo'd bcuer be ~x,blc and Spo il It 
Bble 10 bend. Y<.>tl'd bcucr not Of oouru. if we t,,,,.., exactly 
bcromecatcll(lriudbccBusc"'hcn whal was goina 10 happen ncxl, 
your parlicularcatcaory dies, whalsound..,·asgoing1ot,c_••in." 
b&by.yoogodown..,ithi1. or what group ,.-ould n,c,·cr'41'11n 

Ti m i n g be able to come upw,th a smash 

~;?;1s~;~~.ff ~f:;;~~~i ?I~l;~~~~i~ii~~nJ:~:ti~i 

True. 1hc Americans are <.>nc:c 
againd<.>minatina1hcr«<.>rdsccnc 
andpcr!ipcctivuhavemoreorless 
rciorncd to normal .w thal the 
measuring stick fora hi! record is 
qua!i1y ra1her than n111ionali1y bu1 
thetwo"""'lp<.>pularl"Uu~intl'lc 
countryan.,st1llthellcallcs11nd 
R<.>ll1n1 Stones. N<.>t because 
they're English but because they 
a,r !he two bes! aroups in their 
fields. 

Crit in 
lOOn'tkn<.>wab<>utyou,bull 'm 

reallysickandurcdo(.,...called 
cri1icscry,ngto,,,home,·cr"'·illlis-
1entha1looksandna1i<.>nali1yrn:ike 
anar1is1.tha1talcn1has,·erylittle, 
ifany1h,ng.1oOOwithtM.succos 
orfailure<.>l'anar1is1. 

portanl HSpe<:I of timing. Record the muskbusincssisjust1he wwy 
buycrsprobablydon·tg!ve1lmuch it is-sototallyunpn.,d1ctablctha1 
1housh1bu!pcopleputhngoutrec- just when youth1nky<.>11'vc11ot1cn 
ords hadlm1r,th1nkabo:u1ilbe· 1hcwholethingliguredoot.10me• 
uusc n can mean 1he difference thing nc:w comes along and de· 
bet..,·eenahiland_abomb. suoysaltofyourpredict,ons. 

1-ormslanc:e,,fthc 8catlcsor Aclually, abou11he only safe 
Stones.havcJUSl released a new thingy<.>11cansayis thatrcc<.>rds 
&in&lc,." docs no pKXl ror anyone ..,;11 con1inuc bein& made and h,ls 
else ainung al !hat number one and an,stswillcontmue fty,ng up 
spc.>11orelea$C&J.inglc.lfit·sa1all and down the chuu. But just 
p<.>uiblc. )'OU ,,,m. nc:vcr ~nd t"'·o "'hic;h m;<.>«I <.>r wlw par1icular 
lop poup:;a rclcas1na a .,ng1c at artistisa,.yboc/y'sgucss! 
thepmclime. 

Matt Monro - A Well 
Respected Englishman 

To lis1en to 1hem you'd lh,nk 
lh;itthc:8C:Ulcimadell SC 

ThcStoneshavebcklup~"81cs 
inorderno(tocotlidc"'11habrand 
ne...- Bc:ulc record and ahhou&h 

-·--·~--·~ -.Cioollol..,.lolbtot 

--•11no11tiPWff<I I 
IMl>o«lw-- I 
... _,.. ___ _ 
-~->lolo.Rtel-,-t . 1r,111o~,._._., __ 

Barry McGuire 
Chicken Rancher 

·Tml()ingtobeatllQCMr ... 
achirl,nrancher! l'veB(ltaH
acreranchand l'mp.>ingloraise 
chickens!" These were the l:Uest 
"''Ol'ds to Th,BEATfrom ... bc
lievcitornot? ... &rryMcGuire. 

He told BEAT n.,p<.>rters that he 
hasjuiatpurc:hascdfourchkkcn$ 
to inhabit his newly-acquired JS. 
acre ranch, 111 which point we 
quicklyaskedhimwhyonlyfour7 

··we11.1t>clievein1Pvinachict
ens a Im of room! .. replied the 
effervescent Mr. McGuire. "l 
OOn'ttiketokccpthcmcooprdup! 
You may lhink that·s an aw(ully 
lllJ'&C'ranchforjustfourchickcns 
-bul Y<.>tl haven·1 se<:nmychkk
cns? They each weigh /00 p,11,,rds 
- I'm just going to pm a saddle 
oncar.honeandrid,1hrm'" 

Aside from 1hesc new "fowl" 
actt,·itics, Barry has ju~I released 
a new rcc<.>nl-"Cloudy Summer 
Aflernoon··-.,..hochmayvery"'·ell 
s1ana,.holcnewtrendofR:;aa'n' 
Rotl.Andifilisany..,hc-renearas 
successful as his firsl record. hc 
won·1 ha,·e lo w<.>ndcrwMrc his 
nu1bagofchockenf«<l1sconun1 
fromforalons,.hilc! 

Outside Album 

ByC• roll>ttk 
RESPECT -chat"s 1hc only 

,.'OfdthatcanreallybeuscdlO 
dc:scribcthc,(eclingsurroundJn& 
Man Monro. the Bmish singer 
w ha b tu suchcla•sics 
as , Asll.ca.-cYou." 

Man·• JUll fin,~hcd (UlhflJ hi• 
first albu m in America and the 
!oessionsfor1ha1albumreallyshow 
1hekindofcn1cnaincrheis. 

He was worki1111 "'ilhan entire 
nc:w set of musicians. a new ar
rangcrandancwproc:tucer. Y<.>tl'd 
lhink thin1s would be a little 
s1rninedjus1bccausethcyh.adncv• 
er worked 1oaethcr before and 
didn'1knoweiocho1hcr. 

llut Mattreallyshowcdhisstuff 
during lhc four ,Jay session. Un• 
like many anisH Mall culsa rec
ord 1oaether with lhe entire 
orchestra at the, same timt"-:-mos.1, 
11nis1sliketocu1eiochsctof1nstru
men!S individually and thc,n add 
1Mvoices. 

!'Jot Mau. he walks into lhc 
m:ordins boolh.surrounded bya 
fullorc:hc,straandculScachm;ord 
allaconce. 

NoSt,oin 
Andhecutsaflrs1ra1ealbumin 

ju!it f<.>tlr days-n<.> artistic lcm
penment. no late night scssi<.>ns. 
no hair pull1n1. name camns 
stnl.lncdemouons. 

The area1es1 compliments a per
former can m;eive arc: from his 
(ellowen1ertainersandtMl)CQl!le 
inthcbusinc,n.Thcsepcor,lcarc 
not impressed by overnight suc
cesses or &immicks. They respect 
wnsistencyand1alent. 

The O1midcrs hu 1he chans And that's the way it is with 
withthcirfir.i\sinaJc, "Timt:Won'l Man. After a session y<.>tl hear an 
Let Mc."' and now thc,y've found enginecrsay," l cutth11t$ilmesong 
the time to releue their firs1 wilh l'Jpncy Wilson bu1 l never 
album. hrurd1he song until lhis aflcr• 

1tcarrics1hes.ame namcas1he ll<)(ln." 
single andindudcs··KeepOn YouhearthearrangcrtellMstt, 
Running,'· ··Uiaten PeOf)le:· •· My "you phrase a lyric beau1ifully·· 
Girl," "She C ried," "Rock,n' You hear lbc musicians ialk 
Robin" and five originals ,.-rinen aboul how easy fl()ina he is and 
by Tom Km~. leadcroflhe group. ho"' he's 1he kind of &IIY you just 

naturally want to do arcat th1nts ,~. 
Andtha1'srcallythei.ccrct<.>I' 

Man Monro. He·s a modest kmd 
ofsuy..,hodocsn'1 make demands. 
tO,ou..ju,;laUl.li!ll.v &II' 

"t:::::"~; Ille ~»ion~ 
gizcsforbeinglateandMausays, 
"Yoo wcren·11a1eac1ually. I was 
early." 

Ye1.i1•srespec1hegelsand1101 
a,.·e. He's not a God-he's a liv• 
ing. breathint. in!clLigcnl human 
bcint who happens to possess a 
p<.>wcrfullybcau1ifulvoicc. 

Another Petulo? 
He'sbcencalled1hemale f'elula 

Clarkandsayshehasnoobjec1ion 
whatS<.>1"verabou11helabel.He'd 
be happy if he wldas many r«• 
orJsassMdocsanclM'ssure1e1, 
tingafasts1anoni1. 

He's had five albums <.>tll over 
herc,atllopscllers,andanynum• 
berofbissi1111lcsincluding"Sofl. 
ly. As I Leave You." "My Kind 
or Girt;· "Walk Away" and his 
latest ... 8omfrcc;·1hetitlc.10n& 
from the movie of the same name. 

Hisfirstalbumcuthcrcistitled 
''ThislsLire··arn1shouldbcrc
lcascd.lOOfl,ltincludcsloOfl>C&rcat 
numbcn by Andre PTcvin. 

Mattpc,ssesscsoneof1hefineu 
malcvoiccsaround,butifyoutry 
and tell him that he passes your 
e<.>mplimenH on 10 the material. 
"Tlia1·sabeau1ifulsong.··hesays. 
or·'tfsarcatmaterial." 

Heah•,1ys seems to be pass,nt 
compliments that were aimed a1 
himonlosomeoneclse.He'lltalk 
aboutwngwritersorhismanll&Cr 

His manager. John Barry. ,sal• 
S<.>a 5<.>ngwritcr whose credits in• 
elude "Walt Away," ·'Thunder• 
ball"andBomFree." 

"Hcdocsn·treallyncedmm"n• 
ageme,"Mattsays. 

Malt's manager may nol need 
him. but we do. He·sagreal sing
er. a great en!ertaincr:mdagreat 
man-the, world al,,...~ys nc:cds 
peoplelihlhat, 
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ENGLAND 

We Knew Her When 

1448 GOWER ST. 
HOLLYWOOD, CALIF. 
466-7092 

" h '1j11s1 a phase you're going 
through." 

How ma ny times have yo11 
heardthosewords?Afcwmi llion, 
probably. 

Used 1obugyou.didn'1 it ? Bui 
i1doesn'1anymore. Li ke ,whyfighl 
them when it's so much easier to 
just sir ba,, k and wait for them to 
joinyou?Whichrheywillbe<:ausc 
the chancd of a ·'teenage fad" 
tumingintoa national craze now 
fallsintothesure-thillicategory. 

WclJ,don·tlooknow,butyou've 
just been joined again. T wo and 
a half yearsago.somconcswi!ch
ed on the Beatie beam high atop 
Liverpool City Hall and the 
younger generation went batty 
overtheBri1ish. 

Now this "phase"we werego.. 
ingthroughh.ls~•·uJIOMswtiched 
on. And whether you're fifteen or 
fifty. England is wha1•• h~ppcning 
baby. 

U .K.Man io 
Duringthispcriodoftimcwhcn 

•~ ,,.·ecoulds1illcallthe"fad"our 
own, U-K-Mania was more pcr-

c.J. ::~~h~~~:~:t:;:.t;.:~a~:7; 
ycar'sallowanceondiscsbyBrit• 

• ~ '" ~ :f:k:i~i~;s~c;~~m :::~o~~~s;r~ 
son. andJor donate most of your 
presem wardrobe to the Goodwill 
andbcgopcn!yforloo11obuy 

... boors. 

J.Mton cuff Mod st,irt 1n wild 
floralorpaisleyprints.Namea 
color.Alsoavailalllewithcon· 
l!ast1ng collar & C\111-$10.00. 
For the head-corduroy cap 
Sl0.OOorinveioorS7.SOinS.M.L 

Buto/QU ~ ofotherthrnes. 
ln1ho,cdiys.aJargcpanofthe 
Britishbagwas,ccingjustho" 
English )'{)llcooldac1,soundand 
mostimpon an1,fcel. 

lf yourfolksdidn'tprotesttoo 
violently, you let your hair grow. 
lftheydid,yoogrodginglyseuled 
forabumpcrcropofbangs. 

Yoorfricndsbccameyourmates 
and yoo learrn,d to abbreviate 
fabulous. Yougotpcrmanemwrit
er's cramp from 1rying 10 corre
spond with anyone and everyone 
in Jolly Olde. And you gol wasp
ish glares from teachers who 
ra11ltrdoub1cdthatyournewway 
of spelling colour and realise was 
l)llrely"•accidcntal." 

Ball Snowballe d 
Those ,.·ere 1hc good old days. 

A realball. Toom11<:hsono11obe 
noticedbytha101hergenern1ion 
So, the ball snowballed. And be
foreilslOppcdrolling, U-K-Mania 
was no longerafeeling. 11 w-Jsan 
indus!ry 

·u,e order fo,m below lo, ire m l shown ;n piclure. When ordering 
, locks, g;ve woisT ond l,;p ,i~e since they ore worn ve,y low 
Stole•~ondcolo,choiceonollitems.Yournomewillbeodded 
lo our moiling lisl lo, ou, forthcoming illus!roled brochure 

Teenagers built the bridge over 
the A1lamic, bu1 adul1 acceptance 
of the n,,J-coors was v.hat paved 
itwitharedcarpcr · 

And1he8ri1ishhadsoon;,ddcd 
another iron to every home fire 
Americahadbumingforit. 

Thcmo1ionpictureindus!ry,for 
instancc.lnthep;ist.mos11.lri1-
ish films were only modestly suc
cessful in tilt U.S. Whichis;icry
ing shame because so many of 
1hcmwercsogreat. 

c,rr ______ ~ 

"41' C11it. les.S1lesb1 

Total [:::::: 

T oday, English flicks arc so 
popular,ilcoslsulmosta,much!o 
sceoneasir~sloproduccone 

And remember when Holly
wood's top stars came from Ohio 
or Texas or maybe even Corn
bread,SouthOakom? 

Now tllty come from England 
Last year's top Oscars " ·cm to 
Britons II. ex Harrison and Julie 

Andrews. And .. My Fair Lady" 
took anothcr for bcit pie. This 
year, England's Julie Chrislic 
chalkedupanatldi1ionalpointfor 
rhcirside. 

Then 1hcre was the time when 
this coonrry's major fashion in
ftuencescame s1raigh10111ofParis 
~-w these come from England. 

AMI let's not forgel lhe vast 
wasteland. Thi s season's telly 
schedule includes a number of 
BBC..c,rs. 

ABC-T V's imported series, 
''The Avengers," does a master 
ful job of avenging some of our 
own nc!works' half-heaned at

~:7.':.:::. a l tongue- in -check 

Dianall.igg,whoplays11ltrolc 
of Mrs . Emma Pee l, no1 only 
makes her unlikely monicker 
sound like it means business. She 
also makes a few 0F011r harJicr 
heroines look more like librarians. 

AMl.llhhoughherc=tar,Pat
rickMacnu,isn·1wha!you·dcal! 
phO!0·on·the-wall ma1crial, he 
mahsupforilincool. 

The Saint 
"The Saim,"whichsmrs Roger 

Moore as "the famous Simon 
Templar" is. oddly enough, the 

mo,t important 
· BritiW, producton 

.American tclc· 
vi,ion.Thcoddly
cnough e,plained 

- bylhcf""tlhatit 
is a syndica ted 
show which ap· 
pcarsontyinccr
lainareasofthc 
counlry.Also,ii's 
programmed al 
oddhours.l l:15 
onllSundaynighl 
in some areas.for 

But , without 
much helpfromanyone,theseries 
has come up through tilt rJnks 
and will next season be a prime 
timeshow,incoloryct! 

Whe1hcrsuccess w,11 go 10 its 
head remains to be sc,en. llopc 
fully, it ••,illremainafast•moving, 
habit•forming, weekly glimpse al 
a,a,n1 "·hoain't,andwillcontinue 
to gues1 w,r Bri1ish mien! like 
Jane Asher. and o!hers ,.'C rarely 
havctheopponuni1yto=i11 

Ontheo11ltrsideof1hecoinis 
"Secret Agcn1:·ashow1ha1'shad 
cvcrythinJ;poss,blegoingforil. 
Half a season on CBS. Salurday 
n,gh1 ,n a good time slot. Much 
,uccus in 1he United Kingdom. 
"'herei1"ppearsun<ler1he1i1le 
of "Danger Man." And a hard. 
handsome siar (Patrick McGoo
han)whowasonceneck-and•ncck ;;;:;ds;,~; Connery for!hc James 

llu1,dcspiteanincreasingin-
1eru1in11ltshow,agro"ingfas
cina1ionforJ1s l rishheadlincr, 
and the fact lhM its 1hcme song 
wasrecemly1henumberonesong 
in11ltna1ion,"Sccre1 Agent"has 
alrcadygoncin1ore-n,nsandl>itcs 
1hcdu,;1comcScptembcr. Another 
smooth move in a tong line o f 

same, brought to you by Sponsor 
~~~_: land oft he dcbb. home of the 

Englandmanersclse"·here,too . 
No1jus1intherealmsofcntc11ain• 
mem and fashion. All British cx
pons have hada shotinthesales 
arm. Evcry1hing from the 11.ootcs 
G roup's Hillman (forever immor
talized by a small, non-speaking 
part in "Help") 10 Sundew's 
Double-Glouchcsrerchcese\m;in
ufacturedjust a hop, skip and a 
curd from 1hc Harrison haven in 
Surrey)issellingbiggerandbeuer. 

11,ere's new inlercsl in every• 
thing from the II.oil s 11. oi·cc to 
Carr'sAssone<IBiscui1s(ify011·ve 
never tasted their1able waterwa
Fer, yoo haven'1livcd)(atlcastyou 
haven'ttived,igh,.) 

And America isn't the only 
placewhcreEnglandishappening 
It's happening everywhere 
There's always a city. one city 
that is really "'here it's a1. And, 
intoday'sworld.it' s London 

Thr.:cyearsago.thiscitywasan 
intcmationalinsti!ution.Todayit's 
a swi nging Mecca for the !ired 
1ravcler and anollltr tempomry 
plaything for the tiresome jct se1 

Andaye. !lltre's1hcrub. 

Timo1 Change 
The bridge between En&land 

and Amel\Cl'i wu Iona: ownluc . 
Good things have come across it. 
The Ameritan way of life IS less 
limiie<I since it le~mcd to speak 
,..;1ha8riti,haccen1.Bu1 no1hing 
ever lasts. Nothing thiscommer
cial,anyway.becauseas1he1imes 
change,sodopubtictastes. 

So, thegrand-slam-la~-scale 
fascination for anything English 
will fade. l.lriti sh phrases a nd fan• 
cicswilldisappcarfromthevocab
ularicsand lhclivesoflhepeople 
who made !he big British boom 
possible. 11.esmurdnls will close 
their doors for a few d.iy s while 
they pu1 away tilt ale tankards. 
sweep up tilt sawdust and hopc
fullydn,gou11hcchcckcrcdtable
clotheswhichhavcbeengathering 
dust si~ the demise of Ille big 
It alian boom. 

And although they won'tforxct 
Englandcompletely,shewon'1 be 
remembered much or with love 
because1ha101hergenera1ion 
made ilS treasured memoriu years 
ago. 

Maybe l~en it'll be our turn 
again. Nol to mke up where "c 
leftoff.i1'llbctoula1efur1h:.1 
But w~ ,.,,,, remember wilh lm·e. 
be<:ausewcwon'tberecallingabiJ,t 
fadorcrdZC. We'll remember feel 
in!!, a feeling :,II 1he money m!he 
world couldn't bu1·,:,ndrecall 1he 
time youcould"hipoffyourJohn 
Lennon h"t- face Eas,. whi,pcr 
thanks to someone or somclhing 
tha, would never hear you and 

And we're nor about to ful}!et 
England. After all, we knew her 
"hen. 

Say you saw it in 
Tlte BEAT 



What is i1? Ifs Andy Warhol, ifs The Ptaslic 
lnevi1ablc. it's The Velvet Underground. it's Nico, 
ifsapairofdancers,acandle, twowhiJ1$.acandy 
bar.aviolin.apopbot1lcandmovics. 

h 's from New York and it's on the Wes1 Coasl 
for the firs1 time at The Trip in Hollywood. Ifs 
goi113tooihcrpartsof1hena1ionsoon 

Ifs drnwing crowds of curious celebrities and 
;i •sconfusil'JiCTOWdsofcurious. 

Ifs happening 
~nforyoursclf,noqucs1ionsallowed. 
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A Living Legend In His Time 
4a -·--·-

··They·re 1he grca1est guys I Not amant~prcte~falscmod- their shows bec~usc l "m a legend 
ever worked with in my lire . . es1y. Li11 le Richard ,s only too -and l"m ~till alive!" 

~~%·:-t ~a~;; ~:a~ar;::: ::~f~: :~~~g :c~~J~~!:'1\t ~:: log~~ ;;~~ai;~!:;\\~~i:,:h:'.t 

yet. They a«: one or the mos1 tal chosen field. minislralion and psychology. and 

~:~,~~::?u~~n ~~~n:~y 
1

:~ceh:! cv::y
1
~~:~ Gr~~;;: :~t:;,~::;d; ~~~;!~~~: ~~~~ ~~:~~~!::'n~;~; 

havereceived.lhavebttninshow which he so loved.and so hcdc
""You talk about rhy1hm and business 1wen1y year,;-since I cidcdtorcturn 

blues-I love the Rolling Stones. was eight yearsold!-and I have 
1 think that they"re famastic- sold 32 mil!ion records. Andisn"1 
butyou"veg011ohear1hc8eatlu it amating .. through all these 
sing rhythm and blues! The people year,. the kids Hill know me and 
haH got some1hing coming! r«eive me. Thal can happen only 
Theyarcfanms1ic!!" 10 a person that the people 

Theseare1hewordsoftheman 
whoclaimshestanedrockandroll 
in 19S6.whokdsthatthellca11es 
arc but imita1ions of his own 
unique s11·lings. These are the 
words of Richard Pcnniman
LinleRichard 

Ha i Respe ct 
LitlleRicharddocshavcagrcat 

dealofrespec1forthctalcntsor 
bo1h1heStonesand1hcBeatles. 
andespeciallyadmirescachgroup 
for its respective uperimenta 
tions in the field of rhythm and 
blues. ForLinleRichardisbyall 
righ1s an R&B anis1-one of the 
very ~rst to carry his success o,·er 
intothefieldofpoJ)<llarmusic,and 
he is 1ruly an anist of great sou! 

··To me, ·soul" is not irides: to 
me.·soul"ismorethanthat."Sour 
iswhcnamansingsfromhishean 
anditttachcsqnmh,rhcan·· 

• Linlc Richard wen1 on lO ex-

..,_1,.;~;1~:,fe~~::.~ :;,;~~::~;,~,.•:.11~::i: ,:,~~~;/.'"llil!J: ii' The m11~ie I g~q~~~~:~;~.:~~:;~~5~ 

accept ... 

A " Long-Hai r" 

In a musical ageofktng-hair«r 
singers. Lil!lc Richard stands as 
oneofthcoriginator,;of1hemuch• 
disputed trend. His o""n locks 
have been worn quite long since 
the mid "50"s. ho"·cvcr it is only 
rccen1ly1ha1hehasdiscovered 
anydiffocullyasaconscquenccor 
his hairstyle. 

In 1he last frw weeks. he has 
becnrcfuscdbyvariouste!evision 
shows 10 be allo"·ed 10 make an 
appear-Jnceunlcsshc"·ouldagrce 
totrimhislonghair. 

l-lunandconfoscd. Lillie Kich• 
ardcxplains:""I wasvcryhun.be
causc J s1ar1,d this and u,,.,~ 
boJv·s wearing long hair. This is 
mystyleand1hisismylil'in11. 

""Dick Clark has been very 
swee< 10 me-he l>as lei me come 
nn his shows "henever I ge l 

~~c"};· 1:ndmeot:~; ~:'~ ~r;,;c;: 

Living Le g e nd 

Jndeedheisativinglc~ndin 
!hefieldofrockandroll:andhis 
praiseshavcbcensungbyr,carly 
cverytopanisrandgroupofar. 
tis1sin1hebusincss-includingthe 
l:lca1lcs who arc among his mos1 
ardentfans 

Bu11hisisonclegendwl>ohasn"t 
caughthims.,lfinthetrapofmor,o. 
tony;sevcrJlycarsagohede· 
cided 10 relinquish the world or 
rame and fonune and went off lo 
study 1hcology so that he might 
become a minister in the church 
ofScventh Dayi\dventists 

He explains ... This isttal!ymy 
life: I lhought l couldjustsitdown 
and «:st out of this-but I can"t 
make it. Nol onl~ financially. but 
i1·s the love or1his field. A wul 
singernevcrloscstha1feeling. 

""Once I hear a song. I wish I 
were singing i1! The music just :~;r my 10CS and my ha,r 

1.it1le Richardhasmadeagrcat 
many1oesmoveover1helastpop 
decade. a'ldifhehash,s"'IIY 
about it. he"I! mo~e a great many 
mo«: ioc:s befott he"s through!! 

Ym, ta/~ 11bo1t/ r/111/mi mu/ hims - I Im, 1/1< Ro/1111~ 
Stmws I t/1111~ 1/,m tire, r, f,11u,«111 -hut ,011 ,,, i.01 10 
ltu,r //,e Beo//,.s ,,,,~ rln1/u11 mu/ b/110' The peupl, /1111e 
~•JI S<1m< 111111,: «11n1111:' Tiu I "" r< a/l\fa11/,is11< ' 

P,ople /u,or,11rr<1//) Jr,,m/1/1e/J..mfr, 
\el Tiu,,,,,, one of 1/1e m,,s1 ta/rm,d 
i.rv11p, I th111~ that /ms e,n ,,,,,, b,,,. 
frommnplm, rir/111\ll<lle 
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••••••••••••••••••••• 
'THUNDERBALL' 

••••••••••••••••••••• 
By Jim llamb,lin 

(Thr HEAT Mo,'ir Edit<>r) 

II is slill nice lo be able to go 
b.'ICk lo the origin of all chis spy 
jazz,and seesome rea l proru. 
sionalsalworli:..There-crealionon 
the1neenof1he J amu Bond 
charai;tC1"bylanFlcminat1as1urn
ed the whole world into one bi1 
spystOl}'.Evcrynewmovie,every 
newTV1howwillbtspiu,supt,r
spi,es.and~1on opiesforan
other KVCr.J monlhs. Happily ii 
will all then rM away, as some 
new fad romn clancrina down 1hc 
walkway. 

James Bond w,as1hcfirstof1hc 
spyl)K:lures,andrem:ainsthcbnt 
(withallduereg,,rdforDeanMar. 
tin's Mau Helm,thcrunniest)and 
very likely will s1wy 1ha1 way for 
at le;osl two more movies. Sc:an 

Connery,whoh:ubttnpor1raying 
Bond,wants out,andwilllcave the 
cloak and daucr sttlff after his 
con1rac1expin,s ..• whichmcans 
,,..o fame s Bonds, u "Casino 
Royale"" willbcreleasedinafew 
mon1hs • .rarrinaPe1erScllers! 

There"sanewvintaa,rBondbc
ginningroappcarwiththislllOvie 
There an, fe_, gimmicks. lc.u 
showof111pt,rfon:e,andpt,rhapsa 
linlcmore>enKofhumorthanthc 
prcviousBondlli<:kJ. 
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.. BOND WANTS OUT 

A Man And His Music 
Frank Sinatra, w,tho,nadoubt, 

prumi'IC$tObcthcmo'llhonorcd 
pt,rfonnerof1hcyear ... &1veor 
takeacoupleof,u,norac:colades. 

TheLeader.hands-do...,,_inir>
diYldualawardsdurin&lher«ent 
National Academy of ke.:onfing 
Aris and Sciences tributes, Sin
a1raprMrcda101aJofKvenK1>
amte Grammy Awards for hi, "It 
WBS A Very Good Year""singlc 
and "Sc:plembcr of My Years" 
albuminadditiontobcingnamcd 
··omsrandinaMaleVocalistofrhc 
Vear:· 

Afcwwec,kslatcr.1he,lim.!.ing
cr's video ~iaJ ... Sinau-.-A 
Man and m, Music~ wu accord
ed a coveted Peabody AWltl"d and 
nominated a contender for lhis 
Kason·s Emmyhonon1n1even,I 
carqOrics 

The much-hailed 1cle11ision 
Sp('cial rated suchou1sundin1 
vicwcrandcnucal rcspon'!Clhal 
NBC.TV will re-run 1hchollr-lon1 
1elc<:as1 on Sunday, ~fay IS!h al 
I0:OOp.m .. immedia1clyfolluwin1 
"Bonanza." 

To n:ilcrale one of Sin.a1ra's 
title t11nes, ii was 1ndc:ed a ··very 
GoodYear .. for1hcsllmsingcr. 

Time ha'! wf"Otl&llt many Chafli'CS 
inthemu$lcworld.bu11hcSina1ra 
fame has held ras1 since the l0'1 
when he first pru11ed himself an 
undisputedch.amp.Today,as
an:allaware,evena1alc111edanisi 
canbccon-.eanovemi&htsu«cu 
andsiillwindupasah:u-bttnbc
forc hc collc<:ls lhe fim royalty 
chcckonamilOOn-Kllcrr«o«L 

l1ise11enr11moredin Jomc 
corMrs 1ha1 things arc moving 50 

rapidly1ha1 rockandrollgroups 
maysoonrunl>llloforiginalnamcs 
and,btforclong.ruor1toani<.kn
tilicationsyMembuillaroundcodc 
n11mben a la Che digit dialin1 lyl
lem conceived 10 facilitiaie 1dc
phoriccommunica1ioft. 

Ocspitcttusaccelc111h01t1nthc 
drmand for pop1.1lar mu.sic. there 
alwayss«mstobtroomalthelop 
when Sinatra read,n a new 
release 

A well-trained singer. "'"ha 
specialapprecia1ionfor1helyric, 
Sina1raon hisrcccnlonc-mantcle
vision show demons1ra1cd a few 
of1hercasonshcisst1llaKing1n 
his ~cld. Uncluucrcd by Juest 
s1ars.dancers,anovC1"-plusof 

dm0Ju<,orromplicatcd1e11.thc 
lelccastpenniuedSinatn>IOIJO 
bcforcthccarnensand$implydo 
lhcthinabcdocsbcst ... sing. 

Cm:lit should al,o be given to 
the dirccUOft ofDwiatu HctNOn. 
whocrcatcdthceq11allyou111and
ing Bartira S1~sand speciats, as 
-11 as 10 Gordon Jenkins and 
NclsonRiddlc,who,;onduc:1cd1hc 
orchcsn" for "Sina1ra- A Man 
and His Music ." 

Then:-runof1hislele<:as1on 
Sunday.May1S.isnotonlyapro
Jnlffl worthy of OM·1 aucntion, 
bu1itisalsoan:mindc:rth.atFn,nk 
Sinalra10,1sonce0Mofthoserc
cord1ngstars whom manycon
~~just anothero11cmigh1 h1l 
and ·who lacked siay,ng po-r 
requiredbylhetr11lyb,1per• 
sonalities." 

Perhaps.inanothcrth1ny~ars, 
you will have the opponumly of 
pointingou1asimilars1orytoyour 
ownyoungsterswhcnoneof10-
day·s .. ovcmigh1suc:ce<\.C!l··1nkcs 
off into 1ha1 ,uper orb,1 wi1h a 
cer1ain some1hin1 du1ined lo 
make him a legend in h,s t,mc 



KRLA Tunedex 

DAVE HULL 

BOB 
EUBANKS 

DICK BIONDI 

JOHNNY HAYES 

Thh Lan 
W eekW••k 

1 1 WHEN A MAN LOVES A WOMAN . . . ..... . Percy Sledge 
1 3 HEY JOE . . .. The l eaves 
3 5 A GROOVY KINO OF LOVE . . ...... The Mindbenders 
4 l ALONG COMES MARY ..... . . . . .. ... The Association 
5 1 MONDAY, MONDAY . . .. The Mama's & Papa's 
6 4 RAINY DAY WOMEN # 11 & 35 . . .. . ...... . Bob Dylan 
l 17 IN MY LITTLE RED BOOK . . . . . ...... The Love 
8 9 THE SUN AIN1 GONNA SHINE (ANYMORE) Walker Bros. 
9 13 LEANING ON THE LAMPPOST/HOLD ON Herman's Hermits 

10 - PAINT IT BLACK/STUPID GIRL .. . .. . The Rolling Stones 
11 6 TIME WON1LET ME. ..... The Outsiders 
11 8 SOUL AND INSPIRATION .. . Righteous Bros. 
13 15 FUNNY HOW LOVE CAN BE. ........ . .. . Danny Hutton 
14 33 DID YOU EVER HAVE TO 

MAKE UP YOUR MIND? . . . Lovin' Spoonful 
15 10 LOVE IS LIKE AN ITCHING IN 

MY HEART ..... . ........... . ....... The Supremes 
16 19 FALLING SUGAR .. The Palace Guard 
17 18 TEEN•AGE FAILURE . . .. Chad & Jeremy 
18 38 IT'S A MAN'S, MAN'S, MAN'S WORLD ... James Brown 
19 30 YOUNGER GIRL . . ..... The Hondells 
10 DON1 BRING ME DOWN ..... . .......... The Animals 
11 19 CAROLINE, NO ...................... Brian Wilson 
11 17 RIVER DEEP- MOUNTAIN HIGH . . .. lkeand Tina Turner 
13 37 I AM A ROCK ................ . .. Simon & Garlunkel 
14 31 DADDY YOU GOTTA LET HIM IN . . . . The Satisfactions 
15 - HOLD ON! l'M A COMIN ' ............... Sam & Dave 
16 34 THE CRUEL WAR . . . .. Peter, Paul & Mary 
11 31 GOT MY MDJO WORKING . . ....... Jimmy Smith 
18 39 GREEN GRASS ............ Gary Lewis & The Playboys 
19 DEDICATED FOLLOWER OF FASHION ...... The Kinks 
30 DIDDY WAH DIODY . . . Captain Beefheart & Magic Band 
31 35 STRANGER WITH A BLACK DOVE/THERE'S 

NO LIVING WITHOUT YOUR LOVING .. . Peter & Gordon 
31 36 COME ANO GET ME . . .. Jackie DeShannon 
33 TRULY JULIE'S BLUES ..... . ............. Bob Lind 
34 - OIDDY WAH DIODY . . ... . ........ The Remains 
35 - BETTER USE YOUR HEAD .. little Anthony & The Imperials 
36 - YOU DION1 HAVE TO SAY 

YOU LOVE ME ........ . ..... . .. Dusty Springfield 
37 - AIN'T TOO PROUD TO BEG . . ... The Temptations 
38 - OPUS 17 (DON 'T YOU WORRY 'BOUT MEI .. 4 Seasons 
39 - BAREFOOTIN' . . . .. , · .... .. . Robert Parker 
40 TWINKLE TOES . . .. . . Roy Orbison 

EMPEROR 
HUDSON 

CASEY KASEM 

CHARLIE 
O'DONNELL 
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